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MOVIE INDUSTRY FACING THREAT OF A STRIKF

I

Ring SaleOf

StockSlated
HereMonday

200 Head Probably Will
Be Offered Through

Marketing Assn.

ALL CLASSES STOCK
TO GO ON BLOCK

RemodeledStockpcns To
Be SceneOf Auction

Starting At 10

Initial "big ring sale" of
the Howard Cbunty Market-in-?

association will be held
hereMonday, starting at 10 a,.

m. with prospectsof more
than 200 beadflivestock on
liand for b'iddfiig.

Varied Listing
Reservations hands of J.

Wi Alien, who ,nas iaicn tno icna
in organlza onol iho associatiot
Saturday Showed; that at least Ed

head of stuff would no on th ;

block. i- v,
Lack of xinlfortnlty characterized

tho lutings, witu- - the rango oi
choice running 'from' bulla, cowl
milk cows ah'd calves, beef cattle.
mules, stations, horses, bucks,
flheep,. hogs to harnessand implet
merits. Therfi'wnfr a nosslbllltv that
some poiltry"rnlfeht bo included m
the sale, ' r'

F In Hid eVeht the snnnK-- of fit (Wit

'is considered Inadequate, the aife)
cmtion nas an option on 4U nrw
of good wnlttt-faco- d cattle whlcH'lt
will exercise In order to get more

JSstuff intb tiro ''arena.
I The sale Is to be held on the

pens and arena at the
8am Greerp'jice'eastof Big Spring
near the stockyards. The associ-

ation hasJust completed a remode-
lling program which cost about ?!.--
JuO0. Pen space for 1,000 head of
livestock Is now available. Loading
racks have been added for cattle,
kheep, and hogs, constructed to
accomodate trucks (single and dou
ble deck), and.-- TrslKOK

ritfifhWTEVes
d?'T I Kinder of Frederick, Okla.,
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will cry the sale.
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for the sale for small entrancefees,
scaled down from' horses to sheep
In event stock moves, a four per
cent commission Is chargedacalhst
the total, but the original entrance
lee is Included In the commission
figure. If the owner declares no
sale, he forfeits his entrance fee.

A acori .of farmers and ranchers
have listed slock with Allen forthi
opcnlne Bale. It is planned to cdn
tlnue thd satesat regular intervdls
If the' iAoyd broves popular. Alle
InHtrAlA lIflllla In thttF tn
tlcular flbld inlcht lead eventual)
to the fbrijiatloh of a smaUl meal
prockuing pianif. ultimate odjcci o
ine association. '

., ReviewingjThbm
hyjoq Vickie

Big Bprtng today welcomes rep--
rescntatlvcsTf roni li'ions, clubs of
district 2-- the. West' Texas dls--

trlct of thp I international assocla--
tion. uccaaionor the 'gathering is
the annual d'utrlct 'convention.
While conventions outwardly are
KlVBll urp- - w BUJOiv, nicy Have" their serious, mom c tits, and this is

"particularly frue with serviceclubs.
Hkfionv, piiu uLiicr norvico ciuus tor
Jm)1 manor, are aue a nigh mcas

're of praise for contributing to
the upbuilding of any ' community
and the spreadingof happinessto
unfortunate Individuals; Service
clubs offer' a marvelous outlet to
men for unselfish service 'and are
ntliely worthwhile.

Directors f the chamber of
f commerce I'rjday evening named

Jlmmle Greene, .Colorado, to suc--
oerd W. T, Strange,Jr., as man--
ager of tho Chamber - of com,
morce. This at onco endedspecu--' (v Jatloo and uncertainty,and leuves

, f on'v tno PrPCu of work as the' chief consideration. Greene Is
recognized as oneof the best
chamberot commerce men In all
of West Texas and his 22 year
Mnr1 As. bUbvIw- rnlnvnJn

'"Hf ? would Indicate that ho has sue-- 1

cceaeam uie uuiicuk tasu or
satisfying ills constituents. Ilut
ns experienced and.talentedashe
Is, fio will not be'ublo to push a
programfprward hereon his own
Initiative. It wUI require the co-
operationof the membershipand
the town "at large. A desk piled
high with urgent work will not
be an Insurmountablehurdle If
all do tholripurt.

In your time you have heard
much about the wolf qM the lamb1

,'Dui neresatviniereuiagsiprypiCK-,- d

Un at the epurtheuse.It con- -
SpJ cerns BobiAVolf, big, gonial deputy

1 sheriff, and Sonny Lamb, No, 1

West Texasdesperado. Hot doesn't
THK WKKK, 1'nge V. Col. 1

SPEED WORK TO
REFUQEES--FROM

COUPLE HELD
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Mrk Delia Mooro, elderly
rongdate, Okln midwife
chnrgrd with the nllcged abor-
tion, death of Miss Merl Wll-llnni- s,

21, of Clinton, Okla, Is
shown with her farmer-hu-s
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ROOSEVELT S1QNS
NEUTRALITY ACT

Action . Comes Just
Few Hours Before
- J&tpiration
WASHINGTON, Uay 1

Roosevelt signed the
neutrality act at uea tonight
few hours beforo the temporarylaw
was due to expire.

Tho measure, approved finally by
congress Thursday, was rushed by
piano, automobile and boat to the
destroyerMoffctt, headquartersfor
the presidential fishing party. The
Moffett was anchored off Port
Aransas,Tex.

The new law broadens rcstric
tton against trado wltlj notions at
war .niid confers upon tho presi-
dent'discretionary powers hi ad
ministering the nation's neutrality
policy.

Proclamations
The stdte department announced

the signing of the law and made
public two proclamations signed
by Mr. Roosevelt.

ine rirst, proclaimed ih exist
ence or civil war in Spnln
and listed articles of war which
may not be shipped to belligerents.
VThe second related to registra-
tion of manufacturers, and ship
pers or arms and war materials,

jar. uoosovoit signed tho new
Raw, the state deparamentsaid, at
7:85 p. m., eastern standard time.
Tho temporary act expires at mid
night

Tho new law differs-principall-

from the old In Its '"cash and carry"
provision, limited to two years op-
eration. TKls inaugurates a new
aspect of American neutrality pol-
icy, underwhich the presidentmay
limit exportation of war materials
to belligerentsas welt as prohibit
ouirignt snipment or arms, am
munition and implements of war.

i
WANT FENCE TO

CURB SMUGGLING

CARRIZO SPRINGS. May 1 (JP
A border "wall," a wire fence along
me i(lo Grande from Brownsville
to Del Rio to curb smuggling of
t cattle from Mexico, is
being advocatedby many Texas
stockmen.

Among the ardent advocates eot
such a fonce is S. E. McKnlght
and the Border Stock Raisers'Pro
tective association,of which the
veteranHereford breederof South-
west Texas Is president

McKnlght said thet in. addition
to curbing International rustling
and the dangersof ticks, the pro--
posea xence would aid In retarding
Illegal entry of aliens from Mexico,

13 INJURED PUPILS
STILL IN HOSPITALS

NEW LONDON. May 1 UP
jnirteen or about S3 New London
school students who were Injured
when the building was ' wrecked
last March IB by a gas explosion
were still in hospitals today.

These figures were- - revealed as
the Red Cross abandoned , Its head
quarters In Henderson. leaving only
one registerednursejn EastTexas
to complete- the work. The 13. In-

jured children 'are In K(gore,
Tyler and Ilrndeison hotpitajs,
and only one,of jhe group Is lira
serious condition.

IN GIRL'S DEATH

PfiW
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band, John, after they pleaded
Innocent at Watonga,Ohio, to
Joint murder charges. County
Attorney Nelson Crow said
several other deaths wee be-
ing investigated.

Money Bills
Are Passed

Senate Huh Yet To Act
On Some Appropria-

tion Measures

AUSTIN, May 1 UP) Chief in-

terest in the legislature,in adjourn-
ment aj the week drew to a close,
was definitely centered today In
four matters,appropriations,taxes,
a special session and a bill to

the horse race betting law.
Next week probably will see the
situation clarified with reference
to all.

The senateput a stop to talk that
the appropriation bills, of which
there are five major ones, might go
over to a special session by whip
ping through three in a very few
minutes yesterday. They Were
tnose matting provision for the'cdtl
cation and eleemosynary systems
and for the state departments.
Only the judiciary and rural aid
bills remain in the upper house.

The lower legislative chamber
has passed tho judiciary bill ahd
the othersprobably will bo report
ed by committees next week. Thfcy
have, been virtually completed.

While the four principal tax bills
passed by the house continued to
rest in the bosom of a senatesub-
committee, composed principally
of known conservativeson matters
of taxation, those famllar with the
senators'capacity for action when
it wants action had no doubt there
would be a tax .measure reported
In ample time for passage, should
It bo finally decided the state had
to have more money, The house
bill would raise levies on oil, gas
and sulphur production and on
corporation franchises. There was
a growing feeling a bill to raise a
million or so In revenue might be
approved at the,last minute.

113 AT SWIM POOL
ON OPENING DAY

'inking advantage of a warm
spring day, 113 people Saturday
paid-lo- r swims on the openingday
or tho tecond seasonfor the muni
clpul shimming pool, i report by
Harold AKcy, manager, showed.

He opened the pool at 7:30 a. m
and un hour later had his first
customer. During the day 41

adults and C!i children entered the
pool. The 113 total comparedwith
73 for the opening day on April
24, 1933 after tho 132,000 structur:
had been completed. The second
day of the first season drew only
102.

The pool will be kept cnen Sun
day and continuously for the re-

mainder of the season, Akey paid.

'BABY' MEMBER OF
. COURT IS 62 TODAY

ii ' .. Tj r;

WASHINGTON, May 1 W Th,e
supremei, court's '.baby" member,
AsSoeUie Justice Owen J. Rob
erts, will obsorvo his 02nd birthday
tomorow.

Justice Brandcls the oldest
member, having passed the 30
year mark lattfolL

British Ships

REMOVE
BILBAO

VolunteerAid
Shortage Of Vessels And

Insurgent Blockade
Are Obstacles

HENDAYE, Franco-Spa-n

ish Frontier, May 1 (AP)
Anxious Basques and will
ing British skippers worked
againstweighty odds tonight
to evacuatoBilbao s

beyond the range
oi the Spanish insurgents
bombs and cannon.

Work Against Time
Itcfugb around the Bay of Bis

cay's bend In France for some chil
dren v.as assured"when tho mas
ters of nine British freighters In
Bilbao harbor Volunteered " to
evacuateas many tas posslblo from
mc imminent menace or oomoaru-
ment and siege.

Hut a fli6rtugc of shtps and
General Francisco Fran-

co's refusal to' Tesptct foreign re
fugee vessels,running his Bay of
Biscay gauntlet menace'! the suc
cess of a mass migration.

Time also became a factor when
Gen. Franco arrived on the north
ern front to take perecnal com
mand of his troops, poised about
ten miles cast of Bilbao on the
Durango-Guernic-a line.

Government and insuigcnt re
ports from tl'.o front conflicted.
Defense officers declared their
lines, reorganized and firmly en
trenched, had brought the attack
lo a halt. Insurgent communique1)
raid tho Basques had fallen back
to their last defenro lines-- an
were digging in to stand off an
offensive against the Basque cap
ital,, Bilbao, itself.
ra.4UQfacaUDJL.Jir. cxnoclcd
urgent nced'for speed In removing
Bilbao's noncombatants and :
bcarcity of sh'ps in wli'ch to car
ry them in the rough Bay of Biu-
cny. removal even of the 150,00
mentioned by French and British
officials as their goal seemed un
likely.

Diplomatic Sources fuid th
evacuationof 300.000 of tho city's
aged, women, end cnildren whlc''
is the number Earouo President
Juan Antonio Aguirro has-- saU
should go was beyond possibility.

French coastal towns along the
Bay of Biscay have been instruct-
ed to prennte for tho arrival of
any day, possibly toinororw, of ll"
first of thousandsof refugees'ex-
pected to be rekrBvcd from Bilbao.

SCHOOL BONDS ARE
FAVORED Itt FIRST
GLASSCOCK RETURNS

GARDEN emfi .May 1 Pro
posal to float a $48,000 bond issue
(or, the construction of a modern
high school building here was giv
en a nacasme lead in early re
turns Saturdayfright

Tho Garden City box. only one
ot five reporting lato Saturday
night, showed 77 favoring the Is
sue and 18 opposed. N. P. Taylor,
Glasycock county superintended
indicated that it likely would be
Monday before complete rcturnr
wcro available.

At the end of the current lenn
the Glasscock county school dis
trict will have been cleared o'
bonded Indebtedness. Payment o'
the last outstanding bandson thf
present brick school building is
Imminent

Tho school's modern gymnasium
and auditorium, erected two ycai- -

ago, was constructedout of main
tenance surplus, obvlf.tlng the
necessity of a bond Issui.

NEW YORK, May 1 W Bur-
lesque, shut up In a closet today
as Broadway's naughty child,
kicked sv couple of slats out of
the doortonight

A few hours after license
Commissioner Paul Moss refused
to renew expiring licensesfor 14
theaters,counsel for two bouses
obtaineda court order permitting
a stay tn enforcementof closing
order pending hearing before
Justlco. John F. Oarew In su-
premo court at 16:30 a. m. Mon-
day.

Counsel for tha Gaiety, a
Broadway 'house controlled by
toe M4askrs Jim' Corporation,
and the X&Uege, situated In tho
heart of TtatM Square, located
Supremo Court JHsiloe" Ed rar J.
iWer at his Farjc avenuehomo
toalght and persuaded Mai to
sign tho order.

Then as the attorney sped to
two prectact poUca stations to
serve the rder, performers jit
the two theaters donned their I

Business
Here Has
NewQdins

Additional gains rrero reflect-r- d

In reports from pulilln agen-

cies' at the end of April, gltlng
thaVflret four months ot 1031 n
pMnoim-e- udvantnge over tlvi
snme petlod of 1036 in potnl
receipts, hullillnx permits, and
number of new car registrations.

With n strike nppar-rnt-li

settled in tho mitomobl'a
industry and n new regUt ration
year ahead for nolorl&ls, new
enr sale for Apr"! xoomed to
103, far aheadof tho 74 for Aorlt
In 10':6 ' and not so far under
the 1S1 for Mnrrh.

Building permits showed an-
other substantial gain, rtrch'n
u total of $13,702.50 for tho
month as conmnrc! with

for April n yif-r.ng- o and'
tho bum--cr $24,123 for Murch of
this year.

rostn! receipts jumpotf to rec-
ord 'total for the month in.
amounting to 5B09.49, f--.r nbovo
the peak of $9 200 In 11129. Tho
nmnth comuarcd with n record
March of $.1,0.1(1 V1 and J,83(m
for ptll of 1D?0.

Onlns of the first four month
are Mioun In the following
chart:

nnlldffg Postal Noir
Permit Receipts Car

1936 $.12,199 50 $'9,006.89 376
1937 IK.MI.-L5- 2l,15rVMt 4?3
Gain S0..T.H.0I1 2.1M59 47

Coast Storm
--TakesMves

lorjuuio sweeps iiirougn
Area ; Damage Re-

ported Heavy
MEW ORLEANS. May 1 P- -

Flve persons wers klllet1. last nlsht
rnd today In a gancral Sturm tha
cost several hundred thousand
dollars In property ond crop dam--

ago in coastal Louisiana and
Mississippi.

A tornadle arm of the disturb
ance vliich was acconPur,Ied by
rains measuringup to more thhn
five inches, lightning holts and
excessive precipitation of hail
struck the Phlllipston community
in Polnte Coupe parUh, La., und
killed thieo negro duellers.

A half dozen villages there won
swept by the tornado In Pointe
Coupco and Avoyelles parishes,
country houses were blown down
and were uprooted.

Farm crops, tomatoes, truck and
tho Louisiana strawberry cro
were materially damaged. Dr. J.
W. Plauche, of nearby Morg-mra-I.n-

.,

estimatedthat between 75 and
100 porsons had been mude home
less.

1

FALLS FROM HORSE,
IS FATALLY INJURED

SAN ANGELO, May 1 lP J. D.
Kdglngton, Jr., 23, of S?n Angclo
died In a Texon hospital this aft
ernoon of heud injuries received
on a ranch near Rankin late Frl- -

Jay when he fell from his horse
while working cattle.

The body vas brought here to
night and funeral are
scheduled for tomorrow.

Survivors Includo the parent
ono sister and threebrothers, all
of 3an Angelo.

makeup, ticket sellers took their
places and by 8:15 bargers ap.
pearedin front ot the Marquees
announcing"the show Is on."

The other 12 theaters in Man-
hattan and those In Brooklyn
were dark, however. The man-
agement of the .famous Irving
Place theaterclosed It at S p. iru
after an afternoon performance
under police observance. It was
aid to be the first Saturday

night In years that this theater
had been closed.

Commissioner Mom refused
new licenses after a two-da-y

bearing at which Protestant,
'CathoHo and Jewish clergymen
united In denouncing-- burlesque
asa menaceto the sBoral of the
city. The permits expired at
midnight Friday.

Mossy told 0t efforts to obtsjn
a stay this after&Qoa, replied1

The supreme court and the
police department are '.asststtflg
me In driving ihb) tilth from the
city,"

BURLESQUE HOUSES TAKE TO

COURT WHEN PERMITS DENIED

SomeUnions

AlreadyHave
Halted Work

Pickets Are Active At
Sonic Of Major Holly,

wood Studios

FEDERATION ACTION
SCHEDULED TODAY

Screen Actors Guild To
Hold Mass Meeting

This Evening

HOLLYWOOD, Calif,, May
1 (AP) The threat of a
paralyzing strike affecting
more than 10,000 craftsmen
and players hung over the
multi-billio- n dollar movie in-

dustry today as picketing in-

creasedat major studiosand
spreadto others.

Four unions with a mem-
bershipof some 2500 already
were nominally on strike un
der a car issued last night.

Mcotlng Today
The question of whether 14 oth

er unions will Jol , the walkout will
bs decided tomo-row.o- t a meeting
01 the recently organized parent
body, the Federated Motion Plc-tur-o

Crafts, strike sponsor. Its un
ions were voting today to determ
ine strike sentiment

Tho powerful screen actors gu'ld
also called a mass meeting for to
morrow night In tho Hollywood
Legion stadium to decldo whether
5,600 members, including nearly all
tho film colony's top-not- players,
will pass through picket lines into
tho studios.

Effect of last night's strike call
to tho four unions could not be de
termined definitely today, Saturday
being a light day nt most studios.

Pat Casey, .labor conciliator for
the ptoducers, declared very tew
WOrkeiS falled-trv-t-cn- fnr urnrb
unduchpr6duotrraas"wasseKed--
uicd for Saturdaywas not hampcr--
ca.

Monday's the Day
President Charles Leasing of tho

toaciated crafts also said he did
not "expect much to haonen until
Monday."

Tho four unions called on strike
ore the painters, make-u- p artists.
sccnie artists and draftsmen.

Draftsmenat RKO and Columbia
studios walked out this mornlne.
Other uiflonists, Including studio
cooks and culinary workers, and
105 cameramachinistswere report-
ed walking out in advance of the
federation meeting tomorrow. A
walkout ot studio chefs
prevented serving of breakfast at
a studio commissary thcrre.

Picketing was orderly and good--
nsturea. no attempt was made to
prevent anyone going Into tho
stuaios.

3,500 Hotel Employes
In Frisco Quit Work

HAN FRANCISCO. May 1 ip- -
Activities In 15 of San Francisco's
largest hotels were brought virtual-
ly to a standstill tonight when 3,500
hotel employes, supported by 13
unions, walked out

Walter Cowan, presidentof the
Joint culinary workers board, de-
clared the strike officially on at 5
p. m.

About 6,000 guests In tho down,--
town and "Nob Hill' districts were
affected.

The striking employeswere mem--
See STRIKES, Pago 8, Cot Z

FRANCES FAY BIGONY
WINS POETRY PRIZE

Big Spring's vouneest "nrofen.
stonal poet Is ld Frances
iay uigony. daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. D. F. Blgony: 003 East 15th
street.

Frances received a check for her
poem of the week" for tho Denver

Post boys and girls section. She
was inspired to her poetical flights
by her sister, Mory
cam. cr poem was entitled "My
L.11110 oisier,

1

HOOVER CATCHES A
TROUT OF 17 INCHES

SUMMIT. N. J.. Mav 1 UPlFor,
mcr Hoover made the
prize actch--a 17 1--2 Inch Rainbow
.roue when be went fishing again
oday with doorge C. Warren, Jr,

presidentof the New Jersey fish
wo. game commission.

Each said he caught his legal
.imlt of ten as they returned ht

to Warrens' home hare after
a day fishing- - In the Pequestriver
near- liackettstown and Inspecting
tno state naicnertes there.

S01II DAY OF 8I1KLL1NQ
MADRID, May 1 Wt Insurgent

jtinners pumped- nearly 100 Msy
Pay shells into tho heart of Ma-
drid today, hilling ten persons
and wounding 25.

The twentieth contecullvu day
of artillery attack b'o'oted casual-UesTt-o

322,'dead and' the total
wounded over'the 3,000 mark.

Qreene Of Colorado
NamedNew Manager

Of Big SpringC Of C
Well Known West TexasCivic Worker Soon

Will AssumeDuties Here
A niw managerfor Hie Big Spring chamberof commerce hnd been

nnnted today.
Dlrrcton of the nrjmnlintlon In a meetingFriday unanimously se-

lected J. II. (Jimmy) (lren! secretary of the Colorado chamber of
roniniprcr-- and 11 Inng-tlm- n civic wirrkrr In of West Ttixa Inter-
ests. Greene, who will tucoeed W. T. (Itrange, Jr, resigned, It to as-
sume dutlrn here us soon us he can wind tip nffalnt in Colorado and

assist In arranging lor n successor
there..

No stiangei to KIr Spilng In

Hint he is widely known t'liough- -

out this arcn. Greene lias icslded
In tho nelchbot ing city (or 32
ye.it 5. Twenty-eigh-t year ngo, h
assisted in oignnizntlon of tha:
toun's first cilo oiganltnlion. th"
Coloimlo Commercial rlub, and
slnco hat time hs bcetl one of
the guiding hundtf it. Colo-ml-

civic nffnlis. For cloven years.
whllo he was engaged in buulncsii.
ho served as the Colorado C C'3
secretory without pay. Latei. If
became the prgunlratlon't. cxjcu--

live head.
WTCC Honor

As such, his woi.lt Jia.1 attract!--'

favoiablo nttentlon, t,o muoh so
that lastyear, at its convention in
Amnrlllo-,- ' tho West Texas cham-
ber t commerce honored him In
designating-- him the "most valua-
ble" seerfctnry in tho regional

affiliated mrmbei-sli'j- .

At Colorado, Greene lias been
given credit for perfecting Rod
dick park, a showplaec of Its kind
amontr the entailer towns of Tex
as; for Inaugurating the town'r
"amateur hour" programs,n scries
flint b'.-cS- greatlv popular 1"

West TcKns and was taken up by
ether towis; for 'publicizing his

MAY DAY MARKED BY PARADES,
BOMBINGS, MILITARY DISPLAY

'--1 BrtbBMasVocTaTSureSs
Millions Or workers throughout

tho world paraded,sangand shout-
ed Saturday In celebration of la
bor's International holiday,

Bombs in Poland and Puerto
Rico killed, ono person und Injured
three Onq in Warsawwas thrown
nt Jewish Socialists: one in San
Juan damaged h newspaper build
ing and shook tho city.

Cossacks by (ho thousands thun
dered through Moscow's Red
snuaro whero a million persons
massed In a monster demonstra
tion. Eight hundred war planes
zoomed overhead as Joseph Stalin
reviewed the assemblage.

A halt million more persons lam
med Paris streets to the tesound-in-g

strains of the communist in-
ternational!, the dav's theme sons
at leftist cjn)ers everywhere.

Fiatf cached in salute and
II

RenewsAppealllteliefAreas
For Economy

Department Heads Akcd
To Reduce Where-eve-r

Possible
WASHINGTON, May 1 UPl Rep.

Woodrum (D-V- asked heads of
32 Independent agencies of the
governmenttoday to "rcsurvcy and
reconsider your appropriation
needs for 1938" Wtlh a view to help
ing the house appropriationscom-
mittee make "at least a 10 per cent
reduction."

Woodrum, who Is chairman of
the appropriations subcommittee
whthc handled the $000,000,000 In
dependentoffices money bill, sen'
out the tequcstby lot(er.

He said at the first meeting of
the full appropriations committee
he would suggest that chairmenof
other subcommittees in charge of
big supply bills make similar eco
nomy moves.

The senate-hous-e rift over pos
sible methods ot chopping down
governmentalexpenditurescontin-
ued to widen today.

Rep. Rayburn ), a demo
cratic leader, came out for & plan
under which 15 per cent of ap--
proprlaUons for the next fiscal
year would be Impounded, 'as pro--!
posed by Rep. Cannon (D-M- the
president would be glvon dlscrea--
tlon to withhold all Impounded
funds or releoso them as he iiaw
fit

Senator Robinson of Arkansas,
the democratic leader,renewed his
endorsementof a suggestion by
SenatorByrnss (D-S- for a blan-
ket 10 per cent cut In all sppropiiu-Uoris- .

-

Rayburn said the-- Impounding
plan would enable the presidentto
man siasneswnero tney would do
the most good and the least harm.

't
MBS, FRANKLIN DIES

OUXAIIOMA CITT. May l'Wn J

M,r, Wirt FranWln, 41. wife of a
prominent uaiaooma oil man, uiou

Jong iiineis.

J. II. (JIMMY) GREENE
town with various radio programs,
for Instituting Colorado', annual
"homocoming" celebrations; nnl
for furthering agricultural Inter
ests of his territory.

Mis work has not been confined
Beo GREENE, Pago8, Col. .1

shouts of "Save Btlbaol'-'-- rang-o-ut

as planes wrote tho besieged Bas-
que capital's name In smoke in tho
sky

Beforo 60,000 Bcilln workers,
Adolf Hitler denounced "clerical
Interference, in 'Reich.r,politics
echoing a speech of a few mlnutss
bcfoie to 180,000 school children
assembled In the Olympic stadium.

A May Day manifesto of the
commXinist international named
tho United States and Franco
among nations where woikers bad
"checked" capitalism.

Paradesand a demonstrationby
many thousands in New York's
Union Square wero followed by a
rally of 8,000 garment workers at
the Randall's Island stadium. A
battery of labor leaders urged
thim to strive for "industrial
democracy."

Are Combined
Mrs. Wood Remains Hero

As Assistant To
Administrator

Effective Saturday, Texas relief
commission d'stricts No. 18, em-
bracing 13 counties in this area,
and No. 19, Including 11 counties in
the San Angelo territory, were com-
bined.

Under order from the state com
mission. T. H. Langham, Jr., In
cumbent administrator at San An-gel- o,

has been placed In charge of
administration for the combined
districts. Mrs. Ora Wood, adminis-
trator of the Big Spring district,
will remain as Langham's assis
tant,

Langham is due to arrive- here
Monday to complete plans for-- con-s-ol

dating the two districts.
The combining ot the two dis-

tricts is a part of the move by
TRC to retrench andeconomize.

Other changes in the relief set
up, including personnel revisions,
will be announced later by Long,
ham.

Big Spring has been headquar-
ters since the state relief unit was
organized three years ago. of the
district which includes Howard,
Martin, Midland, Ector. Glasscock,
Gaines, Andrews, Yoakum, Daw.
son, Lnn, Terry, Garza and Bor-
den counties. ' '

TAX OFFICE
The stats comptrollers depart

ment has opened a sub-offlc- o In
the Petroleum building for itsagentswho are assignedto check-
ing gasoline tax and refunds In
this territory.

WeatherJ
WEST TEXAS--l'art- ly cloudy

Sunday and Monday. j

KAST TEXAS lariftf in
worth portion Sunday, sV'

tonight in ah6TpltaT hero after al&Miaay and Monday 1 warmer
f

4 fe.
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"V NEW5 NOTE5 FROM THE

UlL FIELD COMMUNITIES
Mr. Newman Baker honored

her son, Bobble, on hli seventh
birthday, with & party for his
friends, In her homo In the Conti
nental camp In Ross City on Wed'
nesdayafternoon. Garnet were en'
joyed by the children and gifts
were presented to' Cobble. Rfr
rcshments were served to BU

Jnne Heed, Evva Sm'th, Vona Bell
C-a- Laverene Davis. Wanda
Whitley, Kathleen Butler, Norma
fc Musgrovc, Florence Fay Wll- -

llems, Donald Pike, Horace Iw,
John Benton, Bobby Wash, Ilaral
d"no West, Douglas Bmdham,
J'inmv McNollan, Kenneth Baker.
and Eddy Ray King. Adults who
wrc guests Included Miss Elotse
Nelson, Mrs. O'Barr Smith, and
Alts Claud King.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Knccr of the
Shll Oil company leturncd from
a two weeks vacation last week.
T'icy visited the McDonald obscrv-a'or- y

and Fort Dav s In Pecos, en-
joyed fishing and boat riding; on
Peril's river in L'r Rio. In Brnck-etvlll- e

they visited Fort Clark and
In Uvalde they had the honor of

VISIT THE
INDIAN

CURIO SHOP
Crawford Hotel Lobby

Blankets- Souvenirs Novelties

I

going through the homo of' Vice
President Garner. In San Antonio
they e,nJoyed a trip through
Brackenrldgepark and the Alamo
mission. Other points of Interest
whero the Knccr's visited relatives
and friends were Austin, Fredrlcks-bur-g,

Masoh, Blanco, Luting, Lock- -
hart, Gonzales, Yoakum, Victoria,
Slnton, Beevllle, Alpine, Monahans
and Odessa.

The home economics classof the
Forsan high school studied child
training In the department last
week, with th fnllnwlnir nhlldreil
as their guests- - Joan Rogers, Dor--
cna Hayes, Jerry Quails, Florence
Thelmes, Alfred Junior Thclmcs,
and Paul Van Shccdy.

Mrs. Earl L. K ng of Ross City
was a visitor in San Angclo last
week.

Mrs. O. S Hamlin was called to
Hamlin last week to the bedside of
her sister, Mrs. H. J. Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burkhnrt
visited relatives In Lnmcsn Friday
and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Reed and
daughters were visitors in Trent
ast week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Foibes and
children vls'ted relatives In Mer
kel last week-en- d.

The Forsan band, under the dl- -

Welcome
- Lions

s

I

We Hope You

Have A Wonderful
Meeting! .

;

MERKIN'C
205 Main St. Bi? Spring, Texas

Statement
w

THE FIRST
IN

L, S. of
B.

T.
Ira L,

H.

rectlon of Carl Blnckwelder.'and
by Bupt, L. L. Martin

left for Lubbock Friday morning
to enter the Vnd contest held In
Lubbock. Others Who
the group were: Mrs. O. S. Butler,
Mrs. F. R;. Barnctt, Mrs. Q, Ii
Bradham, Mrs. T. D. Smylle, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. I, L. Watklns were
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Foy John
son in Lubbock last week-end.

Mrs. A. R. Rude held open house
for visitors and members of the

Iomo Makers club from 3
until 8 Thursday afternoon,
In her homcoln Ross City, Miss
Lora Farnsworth, county home
demonstration agent, gavo some
helpful suggestionson good groom
ing. "The standard of living has
much to do with good grooming,"
said Miss Farnsworth, "and spor
clal care should bo given to the
hands, hair and face dally. Well
chosen shoes and good posturoadd
much to the Individuals personal!'
ty. What wc arc and how we look
speaks louder than what wo say.''
A good hand lotion recipe was giv
en to each rrnmber at the close of
ncr xaiK. unc sinnaaru pattern
which had been cut at a previous
meeting wns fitted. Mrs. O. N.
Green was e'ectcd a candidate, to
be submitted to the council for the
trip to Uic short course August 16
at Texas A. and M. college. A brief
financial report was g ven nt the
close of the meeting. Visitors pres-
ent Included Miss Lora Farns
worth, Mrs. C M. Jones, Mrs. H.
P. Funic, Mrs. J. D. Peck andMrs.
E. N. Baker. Members were Mrs.
O. A. Ruffin, Mrs. B. D. Caldwell
Mrs. Albert Hohcrtz, Mrs. Pink
Shane, Mrs. R. H. Jones, Mrs. C,
Galvln, Mrs. C A. Ballard, Mrs.
Rube Schuesslcr,Mrs. W. I. Walk-
er, Mrs. R. L. Peek, and Mrs. O,
N. Green. The next meeting will be
June 12 at Mrs. R. L. Pecks.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. T. D.
Smylle, Jr., entertained eight
members of her sewing club In her
home In the Shell camp. Lovely
wild flowers together with flowers
from her own yard were used for
the spring motif. Sewing was

after which refreshments
were served to Mrs. Leon
Mrs. H. A. Hobba, Mrs. C. C. Kent,
Mrs. Carl Blackwelder, Mrs. R. L.
White. Mrs. W. B. Nunn. Mrs.
John Kubecka, and Mrs. W. E.
Pucker.

Mrs. C J. Reed was hostessfor
the Buzz and Humm Sewing club
last week when members exchang
ed "forget-me-not-" gifts in the
club. Sewing was brought by each
member. Instead o? sewing for the
hostess as Is customary for mem-
bers. Refreshments of tuna fish
salad, fruit jello and prune cake
were served to Mrs. C. L. King,
Mrs. L. C. Alston, Mrs. Bob Quails,
Mrs. Leslie Roberts, and Miss Alda
Alston.

Freo Delivery on Wines, Liquors
8:30 A. M to 11:00 P. M.

Excepting Sundnjs
1103 Scurry St Pnone 361

JACK FROST

BIG
Called Comptroller Currency Business,

. 31,1937

Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts 7
BankingHouse,Furniture and Fixtures
Other Assets . ,

TT. S. GovernmentBonds $134,543.95

.
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Miss June Braun, pretty Is shown as 3he presented President with agavel at Bcauvoir na the headed for southern fishing waters. Marvin
Mclntvrc. the President'ssecretary(center), on.

Club Women Stir
Up

TULSA. May 1 UP) A
i -

political storm blown up In Okla-

homa by tb General Federation
of Women's clubs' opposition to
the Roosevelt court plan grew
stronger today.

Pary leaders focused their at
tention en a meeting of the state
dcir.ocratio committee at Okla
homa City Monday, to con
sider other natters but expected
to endorse the president and h's
jndlciaiy program and possibly
protest the clubwomens action.

National Democratic Chairman
James Farley telephoned Mrr.
Mrs. John G. Catlett, national

for Oklahoma
and bitter critic of the club wo
men'sstand, to compliment ler on
her position.

He was highly
she said.

Mrs Roberta Campbtll Lawson,
president of the general federa
tion, aald she knew noth'ng oi
Farley's interest and dtrcribed as
"silly" chaigcs that the federation
council vote was "stacked" against
the crurt.

I this is a non partisan
crxaOiZi-tlo- otwnicn J. uni no
ored to (e picsolcnt. she
'I cart do only what the

Ibodv instructs me tn do."

As for the of the at the of

$
5,571.18

50,000.00
1,244.29

declared.
aelegnte

FederalReserveBank Stock 6,000.00
County and Bonds 187.118.24

Stocksand 8,672.34
Cashin Vault and Due from 914.677.17

$ 100,000.00
Sumlus
Undivided Profits 26,159.58
Deposits

Your Attention Is to the Above and AlsotheDirectors Who Are
Guiding the This Bank

OFFICERS
McDowell, Chairman Board'

Reagan;President
Robt. Piner,Active yice-l'r.e- s.

Thurman,Cashier
ILV; Mjddleton, AsstCashier

H. Hurt, Ass't.Cashier

accbrripanled

accompanied

trctock

Barber,

PHARMACY

of Condition of

NATIONAL
SPRING

by Close

ASSETS

L. S.

J.
B.
J. B.

T.
THE COKI' IN THIS

KANK WITH FORILiCJI

far
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Biloxi miss, Rooseveltcedar chief executive
looks

OUla..

called

repeat

Other

of

McDowell
Mrs. DoraRoberts
HardyMorgan

Good
Reagan

Collins
Robt Piner

B!9

4WfplH

With
Court Protest

commendatory,'

BANK

March

976,028.08

Municipal

Banks 1.251.011.70

$2,283,855.25

LIABILITIES
Capital

100,000.00

2.057.695.67

$2,283,855.25

Statement,
Affairs

DIRECTORS

FEDERAL DEPOSITINSURANCE ORATION INSURES DEPOSITS
$5,m0$MAXIMUM INSURANCE DEPOSITOR

Will Need That Fish?

IssHHS'JR' jQIb1Hn1s1Hk
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Storm

crmmlttecwoman

Bonds

Invited

a

.

'West TexasFollies9 To Be Featured
EntertainmentAt Brownwood Meet
UrtOWNWOOD-- May 1 The

West Texas Follies of 1937. In
which more than 10 beautiful West
Texas girls and some of the most
talented art'sts in the state will
take part, will furnish night en-

tertainment during the ISth annual
West Texas chamber pf commerce
conventionMay 10, 11 and" 12.

The Follies will be staged Mon-
day and Tuesday nights. May 10
and 11, under the direction ofDr.
Mollle Armstrong, local chairman
of shows and special entertain-
ment.

Towns affiliated with the West
Texas chamber of commerce have
been asked to name sponsors to
attend and takepart In the shows.
Fourteen towns already have nam-
ed sponsorsand names of other
sponsorsare being received dMly.
The most beautiful sponsorwill be
selected queen by ponular vote of
the audience and will be crowned
"Miss West Texas" at the second
night's Pollles.

The first presentationof the Fol
lies Monday night wlI honor Miss
Marguerite Walling of Childress.
queen of the 1936 West Texas
chamber of commerce convention
in Amarillo. The forty or more 1937

sponsors will be presentedto the
1936 queen Monday night. The cor-
onation ceremony Tuesday nisht
will be on of the most"brilliant
and coloiful spectacles every pre-
sented at a West Texas chamber
of commerce convention,, official
state.

Band Music
Music for the programs will be

furnished by the Denton stageband
of North Texas State Teacherscol
lege, n. The band, dliected
by Floyd Graham,,ls widely known
entertainment unit and has played
at the last five WTCC conventions.

Among entertainment units al-

ready signed un, for the programs
are San Angelo's famous Cowboy
band; Wlch'ta Falls' "Medicine
Show" and Abllcne's "Rock Crush
ers and Hill Billies." W. Lee O'Dan
iel and his Hillbillies, well known
radio entertainers, will furnish an
act. Other entertainment numbers
secured Include:

Bangshigh school wh'stllng chor
us; Colorado, Mrs. Moeser, soloist;
Mrs. Martin, soloist and Miss Mar
tin, song and dance; Fort DaVis,
song and danceact; 8Iaton, Miss
Moxlne Odom, Spanish dance and
military tap; El Paso, Miss Laurita
Westrup, rope act and dance;
Browntfood, high school chorus,
Miss Mavis Douglas, soloist, and
girls' trio; Wichita Falls, male

GIVE
MOTHER

A R D E
S T M I T I

f I faSTW .S3

Wl
' '1 I

I Idle, days . . .
tropical nights laden with
xotic tcentj. Murmurs of

romance 'fnipjfed by the
coquetry of flashing eyes
and the enchantment of
silvery moonlight. The mood
of Gardenia de Tahiti, par-fu-m

exquis by

Lenthffric
11,25 to $40.00

3 STORES

quartet; Stephenville, harmonica
band; Sweetwater, Miss Gloria Sad
ler, song and dance.

Sponsoi chosen to date are: Al
bany, Miss Elizabeth Moberly:
BreCkenrldge, Miss Elizabeth Ann
Cox, with Miss.Bonn's Brooks as

Childress, Miss
Marguerite Walling; Comanche,
Miss Mary E. Jones;Eastland,Miss
Doris Lawrence; DeLeon, Mrs.
Naomi Caraway Cook; Floydada,
Miss Maurine Hay; Haskell, Miss
Frances Walling; Llttlcfield, Miss
Nettie Bell Batton; Slaton, Miss
Maxlne Odom; and John Tarleton
college, Stephenville, Miss Ruth Jo
Jennings; Graham, Miss Genevieve
Lary; Sweetwater, Miss Evelyn
Harr.s; Post, Miss Marion Lee Ma
son.

Other towns that have notified
convention headquartershere they
will select sponsorssoon are: Abi
lene, Coleman, Midland, Stephen
ville, San Angelo, Wichita Falls,
and Denton

FT. WORTH AHEAD
IN WEEK'S BUILDING

DALLAS, May 1 tP) Fo- -t

Wcith issued a total of $765,738 in
building permits this week, includ
ing a 5711,000 permit for construc
tion of the scond unit of the
fediiial narcotic farm. Tot-v- l per
mits for the year were 13.361 934

Houston ranked secord in the
week'3 permits with a total
SJlt.iso, to bring the total for the
year there to $7,292,735.

Other c'tica reported the follow
ing totals

Dallas
Corpus Chilsti
Austin ....
San Antonio .

Lubbock .
Fampa
WIciitta Falls
Corsicana . .

ttralvc-sto- ....
Palestine . .

Week Year
. .$172,312 $2393.861

96,H5 1,105,79
73,651
11,138
29 599
21,000
13,325
12,7fO
10,892
8,175

Mos-i-
1,571,33'

317,819
133,55?
143,393
50,010

510,070
69,712

Churched
FIRST CHRISTIAN

Fifth and Scurry 8tret
O. C Schurman,Pastor

8:15 Blblo schotr-rrcr- o was an
Increase last Sundayof 19 over the
previous 8unday. That Is as . It
should be. May It continue.

40:15 Morning worship, sermon
by pastor. Topic, "Thb Perfect
Ideal."

700 Christian Endeavor. Good
attendanceall the time and excel-
lent programs.

8:00 --Evening worship. Topic,
"The Kingdom of Jesus."

The choir will have special an'
thrms dedicatedto the observance
of National Music Week. There Is
much room for Improvement In the
music in all churches and It l

hoped that the music clubs of the
nation may fuither that end.

ST PAUL'S lATIIKUAN
SOI N Gregg

T IC Graalm-nn- , Pastor
l(v nt'ay school.
11 Mon.ing worship The top c

of the tcimon will be: "Come Y
to the Waters of Salvation."

On Wednesday afternoon Ih
Ladles Aid will moct at the cnurclt
for their business m.cting.

The Lutheran quart is
presented ivery Thursday aft- -

nt over KBST.
Wc cordially Invite you to oi

'.ervlcc.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
MMn at Fourteenth Sts.

Forrest R. Haldrop, Minister
Lord's Day Services. Blblr

school, 9:15 a. tn. Sermon an '

Third's Supper, 10 15 a. m.
Radio Broadcast KBST 2 p. rr

Subject. "The Faltn That Saves."
voung People's Meeting, n:!5 p

m. Sermon &. Lord s Hu'-pe- 8 n.
m. Subject" ""from tho Brg"nnlT
tt Was Not So."

m.
Monday: Ladies Bible class, 1 p

Wednesday Mid-wee- k service. S

p. m.
"You are always welcome.

FIRST BIKTHODIST
Alonzo Bicldey, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. Clyde
Thomas, superintendent.

Preaching,11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Morning subject, "Our Great

Hymns,"
Solo, Mrs. Bernard Lamun
Evening subject, "A Remedy for

worm rceus.
Music by the male quartet.
Special music by a trio composed

sf James Underwood, Raymond
Lee WlU'ams, and Charles Settles.

A special song service directed
by Ray Ogden.

The young people will meet In
their groups at 7 p. m.

A big welcome awaits you at this
church.

FIRST FRESBYTERIA
D. F. McConnrll, I).D, Pastor

Sunday School 9 45
Morning Worship 11 a. m

ject "Awake" O Zlon."
Evening Woiship 8 p. m

jeet "The Price of Success'

Sub--

Sub-

Young People Vespers 7pm
Elizabeth McCrary, leader

Hostesses for Sunday Mrs C E
Flint, Mrs JamesLittle. Mrs. W
F. Cushing and Mrs. Constance Mo
Entiie.

Mrs. J. I. McDowell class, Mrs
C. W. Cunningham, teacher, has

challenged the "Men of the Church
Bible Class," Dr D. F. McConnell.
teacher, in an attendancecontest
for the month of Mny. Each class
cordially Invites all men and wom-
en, 21 or over, to meet wilhjbero,
Sunday morning .at 9:15. J i

ST. MARY'S ni'ISCOPAL
P. Walter Henckcll, Rector

Services for Sunday at St. Mary's--

Eplecdpal
0115 a. m.1
10t.nii Ai
nam

sermon
The Rector

and will preach!
You are cordially

ship at 8L Mnry'x

CHRISTIAN SaF.NCt' SL'tVICB
Ituoin J, SsttlcH Hotel

"Kverlast n Punlshmrnt' Is the
eubjectof tho leston-sc-i men which
will bo read in nil Chuulies of
ChHst, Scientisten Sunday. May 3.

The l.u'.icn Test Is Evll pur--
sucth sinners but to Ihc

ood shall bo repayed" (Proverbs

Anong the cttillona wh'r.h com-
prise thu lesson-scrme- n is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "And JcsuJ
called n-- little child unto Him, ami
set him in the Irtct of them, and
said. "Verily I iay unto you. Ex
cept yo ho converted, and tccomo
as little children, ye ihnli not cn--(
tcr Into the kingdom of heaven
(Matthew 18 2,3).

Tho lesson-sermo- n lncliul s alsol
the fallowing parsnge from iht
Christian Science textbook, "Scl--
onro and Health with Key to thai
Scripture! by Mary B'kcr Eddy:
"Wo nrknowledge God's forglvo- -
iicis of sin in the destructionof
sin and the spiritual understand
ing that cnKtc out evil as unreal.
But the belief in Kin is n nished
so long as the belief lasts" (page
197).

Seed corn Is germinating poorly
this year, accoidiag to tests made
by the Kansas State seed labora-
tory.

A total of 11,035.100 trees are to
be planted In Florida this spring
under a federal reforestation and
soil erosion program.

Fighting of forest fires by alr-- 1

planes carrying water or chem
icals has been tested,by the U. S.
forest service.

The d npplc-tre- c boicrj
is one of the most serious insectl
pests affecting fruit, pecan and
shade trees.

Five of six ewes owned Ly Mal
colm Gates of Yankettown, Ind.,4
gave birth to twin, lambs. The!
sixth 'had triplets.

ANNIVERSARY EVENT
HELD BY LOCAL LODGE i

Seventy-fiv- e members of the I.
O. O. F. order .participated in a
meeting at the lecal hall convi
jumoratlng the 118th founding oil
the ledge.

Visitois were plescni. from thc(
Midland lodge Addresses wsrej
made by Nando Henderson, .vcttrJ
an member of the Big Sprina
lodge, anil M. M. Madison, Sweet
water, warden In the grain
louge.

Thuse attending weie tcivod ro-- j

frtshnicntb ut the conclusion
tiie sesi-lo-i .

"SOT BORN
A sevcr-poun-d son was bof

Saturdaymti ning to Mr and Mrs
Cecil Motley here. Mi. ml Mm
Motley make their hom
Knott

2 P. M.

&

RTTZ, TUESDAY & WEUNESDAY

Women Drivers1 Know
REPAIR VALUE!

Not the actualmechanicalfine points perhaps,of the
functioningof a motor . . . But women driversDO know
and appreciateautomobile repairs that send them
speedingalong smoothly and safely over streetsand
highways carefreefrom worries and delays so often
causedby inferior workmanship and parts in so-call- ed

"bargain" repairs. ;

Women motorists and men, too know the satisfac-
tion of driving an automobile that hasbeen give,n ex-

pert andconscientiousattentionwhen left for repairs.
Your freedom from automobile worries rests largely
with the kind of service and quality of work put forth
by the garagethat looks after your car. We take par-
ticular pride in the fact that so many Big Spring and
Howard county women automobiledrivers come to the
Big SpringMotor Co. FIRST when their cars need at-

tentionbecausewe recognizein that, their confidence
in us to give them the very finest workmanship, parts
and service thatmoney can buy.

We service all makes of automo-
biles. The same careful attention ''
of expert mechanics is given the
small repair job as well as the
largeone. May we give you a esti-
mate on your next work?

Big SpringMotorCo.
Sales tis Service

noi ii it,

V I

8:15 P. M.

m

Jl
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"A in fivery Howard Coaatjr Home"

HITLER DENOUNCES "CLERICAL

INTERFERENCE" AND JEWS IN
i MAY DAY ADDRESS TO THRONG

GetsOnly ModerateCheeringWhenHeAsks
( Workers To ForegoWageIncreases

si

MerM

HEItLIN, May 1 P) Adolf
Hitler strod amid May Dny
throngs today to denounces clerical
'irtorfoenco" and the Jews, and

to toll the TJdrd Belch's workers
tint tho time, ror higher woges has
not yot conio to Germany.

There was Vnrylnc applause for
theso pronourotmenis.

Fifty thousand Ijcrlli. workers
massedbofore Dcr Kuelncr In tho
Lustgarlcn squareyoftontho scenn
of monster nazK demonstrations
Earlier, one hundred and eighty
thousandboys and girls packed in
to tho Olympic stadium heard the
first of two apparent warnings to
i itinoucism.

His allusion to Jewsbrought up
ronrlous applause, but only moder-
ate cheering followed his appeal
to workers and cmplojcrs to In-

crease production withrut de-
manding higher wages or in
creasedprices

Tho Lustrnitcn throng chce-e-rt

moro heartily when Der Fuehrer
declared labor service, without
moro wages, "will force bettor
elms respect of tho worker."

ilcpcrcr:sslons of tho controv-
ersy between nozlsm and Cath-
olicism which was broug.it into th
opon by Popo Plus" prc-Eas-ter

cyclical charging nazl violation of
the church-stat-e concordat, were
Sounded by both of Dcr Fuehrer's
speechestoday.

. (Tho concordat. In 1033, set up
separate spheres of church un'l
state Influence Tho popo c'inrgod
tho Gcrmnns hid encroached on
tho church sphere, especially in
leyard to its lnflucnco over Cath
olle youth, and has set up a fals"
deity in Hitler. Tho narls appar-
ently havo begun a widely-publiciz-

campaign" to show thnt th"
church itself overstepped the lin".
Several Catholic chaplains rocnl- -

liJ
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ly woro tiled and cent to prison
for allegedly fostering a --

communist front) trials of noiil,
and brothers on rim es t
Immorality have been nsumel
with somo sentences.) ,

Said Dcr Fuehrer .today to th
workers--

"If anybody tries, through c"
cyclicAls, sermons rr cth t rcli
Ions to disturb our cor
munity spirit, we will wlU
drnw the c)crgihan's license fro
sueh . "

In Ills to minute to th
workers. Hitler nlso Jcclti d Je
controlled the desttrlcA of Sovi
Rusla. He cried

"None of tho soviet lendcrshl'
hai arisen from the proletariat
they nio ruled by tribe I
it not wonderful to llvo under

which selects tho be
Lrnlns 'and places them in
charge?1'

Survey Calls

For'Resodding
Of Bowl

Agricultural College Ex--

perl Doubts If Nature
Can Be Shackled

MANHATTAN, Kas , May 1 (UP)
pust were reported on the
plalhs of the southwesteven before
the country was settled, and they
never can be entirely eliminated,
according to Prof. R. Throck-
morton, of Kansas State Agricul-
tural college, who is preparing a
drouth report for the department
of agriculture.

"No pne expects the blowing of
dusts on the plains can be

stqppcd " Throckmorton said
"Dust storms were reported in
western Kansas long before the
country was settled and they Will
probably continue."

In 1830, according to Throck-
morton, the Rev. Isaac, McCoy, n
m'sslonary to the Indians, crossed
Kansas and reported encountering
a severe dust storm re
poits at Dodge City, Kas, in the
early 1890's recprd similar storms

and that was before the land
was put under cultivation.

"However," Throckmorton said.
the plow and recent drouths hove

increased the dust problem im
mensely. Grass a, natural solu
tlon if a successful way of growing
sod on dry, sandy soils can be
found "

Perhapsthe most successful way
by farmers to prevent soil erosion

itWJle,
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by wind I to plant aorghutn. grSs

or other "cover crops. In place of
wheat. Throckmorton believes. In
the land can be resodded dust
stomawill diminish apprcriaM;.

"It U not generally Known,"
Throckmorton said, "that not all
the sandy"soils 1n souJhv.TsUin
Kansns were In buffalo cias.itiT
Innlly. Many nrros wrro covcil.l

have that
been offer
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Throckmortonsuggestedthat farm-
ers plant sorghum crop early
In. the summer and Idave It
vejtcd so seed scatter Bh
tho and possibly itarVTa
volunteer crop the next J.
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ghum roots holding the soil firm
until the crass gets started.

.. a . t - ...
Once the area has beenresodded

Successfully, Throckmorton said. It
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it In cultivation again, even In
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Rjfeigh Count's
Take' Record

Still Stands
BY TOM BBASLEY

AT 1KAST 27 horses, an unpre
retlcntcd number, rouct st--rt In

Iho Kentucky Derby May 8 If tha
new valuo to tho'wtnner is to sifr-p- fi

the $53,875 won by Rclglt
Count, la 1928, the Associated

v Press, report.
, There were 103 nominations this
year at $29 each, a total of $2,575.
Churchill Downs adds a stake of
'530,00a H 27 horsesstart at $500
each, the total entry fees will b
?13,500. giving the stake a gross
vaiue of (60,079.

From this amount (10 000 Is de-

ducted for the other Itotses that
finish In the money, on the basis
of $6,000 for second. $3,000 for
thn--t arid $1,000 for fourth. Also
In computing the net value, the
winner's $000 starting fee and $23

nomination fee an deductid; This
would lave a net value to the
winner oi 169,650.

If i horses start, the net value
would bo $55,050 not enough to
surpassRelgh Count's record. In
nAeh Count's vear. there were 22
stnrtcra but there wcro 190 nomt
nations' which swelled the total.

WILLIAM DUPONT, Jr Fairy
HIIL winner of tho Scnta Aniti
Derby and a nominee for the Ken
tuckv Derby, is a descendantof
Fair Plav. the sire of Man O' War.
Fairy Hill's sire. Messenger, vva'
by Fair Play, and his third dam.
IStollc Fllonte, also was sired by
Fair "Play.

ONLY ONE horse sired by ton
O War, has won the Derb-y-

Clyde Van Dusen In 1929. Man O

War did not run In the Derby,
Tho .only Man O' War cblt in

this year 'Derby eligibility list,
War Admiral, Is a formidable cart
dhlate. He Is owned" by Sam Rid'
die. In whose colors the "horse'df
tl(s century" raced.

The most mony ever wagered
in the 'routuela on the Kentucky
Dcrbv was $694,958 In 1020. On
that day $2,093,701 passed through
tho Churchill Downs machines on
revon races.

Last year's totals were $172,750
on tho Derby and $1,269,078 on tho
daa card of eight races.

EPT ADD SPTS CIRCUIT .....
THE T. St "P. Choppers and the

Continental Pipeline will tangle
at 3:30 today on the Forsan dia-
mond. T. Fierro Is slated to pitch
for the Big Spring nine while
pitching chorea for the Forsan
(ritflt will fall to Hut Moody or M.
C. Larry.

PKBRY HUNTER promising
ycitng baseball umpire, will ump
at tho Midland-Odess- a game Tues-iy-.

League Prexy Milton Price
l J. Alvin Gardner of the Te-r-- a

Leaguewill, be in Midland tor
tho game. Hunter played his

LEAGUE BOSSES
Here are the officials of the

Class D West Texas-Ne-w Mexi-
co baseballleague,season open-
ing Tuesday:

Milton Price, secretaryof the
Texaa league, is president; Jess
Rodgers, Midland sports editor,
secretary; and mil collyns,
manager of the Midland cham-
ber of commerce, vice president.

Members of the league are
RoswelL owned by J. E. Payne,
with Neal Babe, former Texas
league catcher, manager; Ros-tto-U

la a farm for Beaumont.
Bndland, operated by Wray
Query, former catcher andman-r.ge-r,

with Joe DaMn as playing
manager;.Midland's a farm for
the St Louis Cardinals. Odessa,
with Jerry Hobson, oil field sup-
ply executive, president, and
Charley Bryan, manager.Mona-han- s,

owned by C, Urso with
i'aul Trammel!, manager.Wink,
headed by Sheriff Summers,
with D. E. Ferry, manager,and
Hobbs, owned and operatedby
Ned Pettlgrew, former Okla-
homa. City manager and scout.

bamhall with Van Alstyne of tha
Star league when John a

Whitehead and Monty Siratton.
Irth members of the .Chicago
i.nito Sox roster,were teammates.
Luki season Hunter was an um
pire in the EastTexas league. His
work litre won for him a plare in
tho new circuit this season with
a list of 75 applicants. Jodie, on

Dillas and SanAntonio, is another
f oith Texan slated for umpiring
lU'ty in the new league. Tate
worked the EastTeuasand Evan-
geline leagueslast year. He opens atIn Monobans Tuesday.

Wrestling
Tuesday, May 4th

8:S0 P. M.

Vic Webber
vs.

0 at

Ace Freeman
GORILLA Vs. KOFECKY

MARKUS Vs. BENNETT

3 IOUTS 3

"S""S"F"s"Sa"""s"FS"F"i"FB( 0

fepMe ie Memheru49c

TniMnn mm! CMU ie

CRANE GULF OILERS

Eleven Double Plays
compieteam uante

Duncan, Ex-Oklaho- ma City Indian, Limitsir::i... m a: mi. ah r,ri3iiuia xuojaiis;AuenWiggins
Allows Seven

CRANE, May 1 (SpL) Allen Wigging put tho Gulf Oil-
ers down with Beven hits here Saturdayand had excellent
fielding support, but it was too much Bill Duncan and the
Big SpringCosderiOilers fell before tho chargeof the fast
PermianBasin team, 4--0.

A total of eleven double plays were completed by the
iwu leuma live oy me visitors anasix. Dy the Craneoutfit
--" one oi we classicaliiciaing ex

hlbitlons seen here In many days.
Duncan, City In-

dian, limited tho Cosdenltes' to six
hits, only one of which went for
more than one base. Carmen
Brandon doubled with two away
In the sixth.

Roy Watson, leadoff man for tho
Gulfcrs In the first frame, found
Wiggins for a blngle and scored on
a double by Rock Smith. Miller
Harris worked tho Big Spring right
hander for a free ticket In the sec
ond and added the second run In
that frame on Moose's base blow.
Smith gave the Crane aggregation
their third run in 'the third when
Wiggins hit a streak of wlldness.
Tho Crane second sacker followed
with a circuit smashin the fifth, to
give the Basincrew their last tally.

Box score:
BIO SPRING AB R H

Ramsey, 2b 4 0 1
Martin, If 3 0 0
Hutto. 3b 3 0 1
Brandon, 3b ... 3 0 1
Wallln, lb .. 4 0 1
Morgan, as ...: 3 0
Baiter, c 0
West, m 0
Wiggins, P-- ., 0

Totals 28

CRANE AB R
Watson, 3b 4 1
Davis, lb 3 0
Smith, 2b 3 2
Anderson, c 3 0
Alwood, m .." 4 3 0
Harris, rf 3 1
Moose, If '. 3 0
Pressley, as 4 0
Duncan, p "2 0

Totals

Big Spring 000 000 0000
Crane Ill 010 OOx 4

CosdenOilers To
OdessaToday

By HANK HART
Before a crowd that is expected

to pack the grandstands for a
glimpse of their representativesfor
the" approaching WT-N- M league
season, the Odessa Broncs will
meet the Big Spring Cosden Oilers
for the second time this season In
the new Odessa park, with game
time called for 3:30 rp. m.

It wlU be the first time Odessa
fans have had an opportunity to
watch CharleyBryan's young hope-
fuls in action. Scouta from other
cities in the newly organized loop
will be on band to see if any, the
weak spots in Bryan's club.

The Broncs fell before the
Oilers week ago In Loralne,
6--4, after putting up a good
fight, and will probably depend
on I'aul Woodyard, the lefty
who shut out the Coahoma
Bulldogs last Sunday, to pitch
them id victory.
Bryan has strengthenedhis club

through the center of the InUeld,
according to reports, and will be
ready for the locals.

In the gardens,the Odessa man
ager will probably start Brit Pip-pe-n

In left, Paul ReevesIn center
and Sam Miller In right, while
jflalley White, Red Cowley. Bob
Decker and Steve Swe.k will com
pose the Infield,

Receiving the Odessa twirler.
whether It be Woodyard or! Town--
uenu, woo neia me locals to two
runs In six Innings April 25. wiU
be Dave Malloy, the peppery

PalesUne catcher,who had
tryout with Tyler laut season.

Malloy hits hard and Is very con
sistent

The locals, too. have been
strengthened for today battle.
Charley Morgan, a raw-bone- d Bal- -
l.nger lad who refused a tryout
with several of the clubs, will be

the hill for Manager Pernier
Martin. Morgan has)a blazing fast
ball and can "pullthe strinKs" on
his pitches.

The changeIn the-- Infield will be
the keystone sack where "Rat"

Ramsey has taken PepperMartin's
place. MarUn has moved into the
gardens and will patrol the sun
field today.

Carmen Brandon has bten
switched to center field, anu
Skeets" West and BUI Cook will

work in the third outfield post.
Horace Wallln will be the custo

dian of the Initial sack, with Jake
Morgan at short and Tommy Hutto

third. "Mileaway" Baker will be
behind the plate.

Trouper Wins Fort
Worth Handicap

ARLINGTON DOWNS, May 1
W Trouper, Mrs. C. E. Allen's
four year old son of Sun Flag, won
the $2,000 "Fort Worth Springllan-dlcap- "

by a half length today and
equalled the track recordof 1:50 3--8

for the mile and one furlong,
Balaam of the C. E. Davison Sta-

ble took second .money and Sev-
enth Heaven from the W. O, Good--
joe Biabia third.

Tha winner paid S1&20. $7.40 andf--
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JOE DIMAfiGIO wielded a
heavy stick In his 1837 debut
Saturday, getting three singles
as the Yankeesedged out Bos-
ton.

Murphy And
Foxhall In

TourneyFinal
Bristow DefeatedIn Quar

terfinals By JoeDick
Slaughter, 3--2

MINERAL WELLS. May 1 UW
Tommle Murphey of Mineral Well"'
two years agolocal champion, and
Frank Foxhall, left hander from
Memphis, Tex, will enter the fi-

nals Sunday here for . the cham
pionship of the local Invitation golf
tournament.
.Thirty six holes will be played.

, Murphey today defeated the
favorite and medalist,. Charles
Rcasor,of Duncan, Okla., one up.
and took the measureof Roy Le--

bus, Electra, by winning the nine
teenth after comlnsf-- to the elgb--

JoeDiMag
Makes His

1937 Debut
PacesYankees To 3--2 Vic

lory Over ThoBoston
Ked Sox

NEW YORK, May 1 .UP-Be- fore

a crowd of more than 34,000 fans,
Joe DIMagglo made his 1037 debut
today by pacing the Yankees to a
8 to 2 victory over' the Boston Red
box. DIMagglo collected thrco
singles In bis first appearanceof
the year.

Box score:
Boston' ABRH

Almada, If ...;;.....4 2 1
Jranier, c,.v..
'ronln. 4s ....

Foxx, lb
Hlgglns, 3b ...
It. Fenell, o .,
Gaffke, rf
Docrr, 2b
Walberg, p ....
DaUcssandro x
Wilson, p
Marcum, xx , . .

Totals .29 2 3 24
x Baited for Walberg In 7th.
xx Batted for Wilson In 0th.

Yankees ABRHO
Crosetti, ss 4 0 0 1'
Rolfe. 3b 4 12 0
DIMagglo, cf 4 2 3 1
Gehrig, lb 4 0 1 11
Dickey, c 4 0 1 10
Lazzerl, 2b 3 0 0 2
Selkirk, rf '.... 3 0 0 1
Hoag, If 2 0 0 1
Indley, p 3 0 0 0

Malone, p 0 0 0 0

Totals --, 31 3 7 27 14
Boston 100 000 0103
New York 200. 001 OOx 3

Error Cramer. Runs batted In
Foxx, Dickey, Hoag, R. Fcrrell.

Two base hits Almada, Roue,
Gehrig. Double play Crosetti,
Lazzerl andGehrlcr. Left on base3

New York 6, Boston'S Baseson
balls Hadley 8, Walberg 2. Struclc
out Walberg 2, Hadley 8, Wilson
2, Malpne 2. Hits off-Wal-berg 7
in C Innings; Hadley 3 In 7 2--3;

Wilson, nono in 2; Malone 0 in
1 1--3. Wild pitch Hadley. Win
ning pitcher Hadley: losing pitch'
cr Walberg. Umpires Hubbard,
Dlneen and Owens. Time 2:10.

i

Count Morse Wins
Clark Handicap

LOUISVnXE. TCy May 1 UP
Count' Morse, four year old son of
Reigh Count, captured the 63rd re-
newal of the. $10,000 added Clark
handicap, Including Chigre, Ken
tucky derby candidate.

The Count, backed down to 0--8

favoritism by a large opening day!
crowd at Churchill Downs, held the
advantageall the way. E. W. Duf-
fy's Sir Jim Jamesfinished second,
two and a half lengths back, and
a length ahead of Mlllsdale Sta
ble's Giant Killer. Grant Mahitou
was iourai.

count Morse paid J4.80 on a
straight $2 mutuel ticket, $3.C6to
place and X3u to snow.

Time for the spin was 1:23 3--

PALS CHALK UP
13--3 VICTORY

PALESTINE, May 1 UP) Dutch
Schopp held the HendersonOilers
to 7 scratchsingleshere today, and
the Pals pounded two pitchers to
win easily 13 to 3. Harold Folger
and Jim Columbo shot home runs
over the right field wall, and Jess
Newman, with a triple, double and
single, batted in 6 Pal runs. i

Henderson....000012 000 3 T 2
Palestine ....103 304 llx 13 10 4

Smith, Parks and Williams;
Schopp and Columbo.

tetnili all square.
Lobus beat Alton Pope. Mineral

Wells.
Foiball won his way to the

finals by tru'unclnc Buddy Wheel
er, Seymour, and Hub Meyers
Electrn, after Mpyprs defeated H.
O. Ajffnew, Balllnger.

Otio Bristow of Rig Sprlna: was
defeated in the quarter,finals by
Joe Dick Slauchter of Lubbock.
3-Z

WELCOME
LIONS

May Your Stay In Our City
Be A PleasantVisit
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STANDINGS
AMERICAN LEAGUE

ream W. L. ret
New York ;.. t .780
Detrotb B S .71
l'hlladblphia ....... 4 S .671
Uostoa ,,.. 3 S .8Q0
Cleveland. ..,...,. 4 4 00
Oiicago .,..,...,,.8 4 .429
St. Xoula ...,. 3 5 .313
Washington ....2... f xa

NATIONAL' LEVGliB
Team . w. C Pet

Bt. Louis ..r... 7 s .773
Pittsburgh 0 3 .780
New York S 8 .OS,
I'hIHdelpnU ....... S 4 .583
Boston ,,,., S 5 .600
Brooklyn 3 0 .333
Chicago 3 e .333
Cincinnati 1 7 .123

SATURDAY'S RESULTS.

Team W. I Pet
7 .611
8 .823
8 .555
8 JC9
0 .471
0 .4711
0 .438

10 .37(1

Beaumont .......,..11
Fort Worth 9
Oklahoma City 10
Kin Antonio 0
Dallas 8
Houston 8
Tulsit 7
Oaheaton ....v 6

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 3, Boston S.
Detroit 11, Ch!cago 4.
St Louis 3, Cleveland 2.
Philadelphia 2, Washington 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago U, St. Louis 4.
Boston 3, New York 2.
Philadelphia 4, Brooklyn 2.
Pittsburgh 3, Cincinnati L

'
SATURDAY'S RESULTS

Dall.is S, San Antonio 7.
' Oklahoma City 7, Galvestont

Beaumont 7, Fort Worth 8.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Minneapolis 7, St Pan! 8.
Kansas City 8, Milwaukee 8.
Toledo 6. Colnmbus L
Indianapolis J, Louisville 0.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Atlanta 3, Little Rock 2.
Memphis 4, Chattanooga3.
Birmingham 2, Knoxville L
Nashville at New Orleans post

poned, wet grounds.

TEXAS AGGIES
CAPITALIZE ON

BRUIN MISCUES
WACO. May 1 (Si The Texas

Aggies donated the Baylor Bears
four runs in the second Inning here
today then took' advantageof Bruin
mlscuesla late Innings to score a 6
to 4 victory.

Lloyd Russell'serror on a made
to order double play in the ninth,
setthe stage for the Aggie victory,
Williams then walked to fill the
bases, Voelkel singled, and Bell
hit a sacrifice fly for the winning
Aggie 'runs.

Between them, Mike Duecy, who
was rushed into the game in tho
ninth, and Jelly Sorelle, allowed
nine hits, while Pitner of the Ag-
gies gave up only six.

The win left the Aggies in the
thick of the Southwest conference
fight, and definitely eliminated
Baylor from the race. It was Bay.
lor's fourth loss of the season.

R H E
Aggies 000 000 2046.9
Baylor 010 000 000 4 6

Pitner and Dowiing; Sorelle, Du
ecy ana uensiee.

OKLAHOMA BOY
SETSHI SCHOOL

JAVELIN MARK
NORMAN, OkUu, May 1 UP)

Bob Peoples, Oklahoma City sensa-
tion, broke the nationalhigh school
javeun record second straight day
with a toss of 214.3 feet toddy in
the Oklahoma Inttrscholastla track
meet here.

In qualifying trials yesterday,he
ossea ziL33 reet to wipe out his

own national mark of 510 feet, 8
inches, set in 1836 and the state
mark of 192 feet 11 4 Inches set
In 1933 by Jack Jonesof Walters.

FEHMIAN RESULTS
Oxoras O, McCamey 0.
Tezon JL Iraan 8.
Crane 4, Big Spring &

tff

.V

COSDEN
CasterHolds

WashingtonTo

inree Jtlits
Philadelphia Bests Wash

ington 3 To 2 In
Pitcher's Duel

PHILADELPHIA, May 1
bestedWashington.2

to L In a pitcher's battle here to-
day. Caster held the visitors to
three hits while his mates man--
tiged to put across their runs on
flvo blows.

Box score:
Washington AB R H O

Chapman, cf .
Myer, 2b
KuhcL lb
Simmons, it
Stone, rf
Lewis, Sb ,

Bluege, ss .
Hogan, o ..
Applcton, p

Totals .31 1 3 24 17
Philadelphia-Finney- , AB R H p A

cf . .
Wcrber, 3b ..
Mosri, rf ....
Johnson, If . .
Dean, lb .... 0 12
Brucker, c . . . 0 4
NcwBome. ss . 2 2
Cisscll, 2b ... 1 3
Caster, p .... 0 0

Totals 28 2 5 27 9
Washington 000 000 0011
Philadelphia 010 000 10X 2

Error Newsomc. .Runs batted in
Newsome. Werber, Stone. Stolen

bases Newsome, Finney. Left or
ba?rs-- Washington Q, Philadelphia
7. Bases on balls off Caster 2.

ppleton B. Struck out by Cas
ter 3. Appleton 1. Umpires Mo-riart-y,

Qulnn tnd McGowan. Time
1:38.

WAYNE LEMASTER
WJNS HIS THIRD
HURLING BATTLE

BROOKLYN, May 1 UP) Wayne
Lamaster won his third pitching
victory of the season today, hurl
ing the Phillies to a 4 to 2lctory
over tho Dodircrs. The rookie left
hander muzzled the Biooklyna
with five hits.

Fred Frankhouse, on the hill
for the Dodgers, pitched scoreless
ball until the fourth when Norrls
atd Atwood tallied. He survive-- l

until the eighth when Tom Baker
took the hill.

Leo Norris, with a double anJ
twi singles, led the 'attack against
Fiankhouae. while Lairrvrter al
lowed no man to get to his offer-
ings for more than one b!ow.

Lamaster struclc out seven men
and Issued seven passes In notch-
ing the vlcioty.

Victory by innings:
Philadelphia 000 2Q1 100 4 7 2
Brooklyn .....000 010 0102 8 3

Batterle Philadelphia: Laroaa--

tr and Atwood; Frank-hous- e,

Baker and Klumpp.

GREAT POMPOON
FATTs FOR )ST
TIME THIS YEAR

NEW YORK, May 1 OP) An en
tlrely new complexion was thrown
on the Kentucky Derby todaywhen
the great Pompoon, favorite to
win Americas moat famous horce
race next Saturday, failed for the
first time this year as Melodist
from the Wheatley Stable won the
Wood Memorial at Jamaica.

Asked to carry his vauntedspeed
lover a distance for the first time
this year, Pompoonwound up fifth,
six lengths baqk of Melodist, a IS
to 1 shot In the mile and 70 yard
event Marshall Field's Sir Dam- -

Ion trailed Melodist by a length
with third going to J. W. Brown's
Jewell Dorsett, a non-derb- y eligible,
and fourth to W. A. Carter's Clo- -

dlon.
Pompoonwasthe 3 to 6 choice of

the recordcrowd of 28,000.
' t
FRIDAY RESULTS

Settled 11; Owens 10.
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REFINERS 4-- 0

PopularVic Webber
On Wrestling Card

Getting away from the'usual run
of things, Herman Fuhrer will
present two "cloan-wrestlln- g'

bone crushers for his Tuesday
night show the first of th sea
son.' ,

'Iho arena has been revamped
and made over for the Beaton, the
matches will be troadesst over
radio station KBST, and Fuhrer
expectsto have tho standspacked
for the threebig bouts.

All-st- performerswill make It
an Interesting evening.

The main event, a two-ho- time
limit affair that promises to b
the fastest moving match of all,
returns Victor Webber, chesty
German from up New York way,
who will match mat science with
Ace Freeman,a formidable Jewish
boy who will be making bis firs
appearancein a Big Siring ring.

Of all the grapplers who have
appearedhereduring tho past two
years,Webberwas easily the most
popular. The swaggering,loa.,iful
German rauks next to tho Masked
Marvel as a top-not- middle
weight

The thirty mlnuto scml-fina-l wlll
bring together Gorilla Pcgl, power-
ful bald-pnte- d old gent not so well
liked by the rlng-slde- rs but a
rougster in the ring, and Joe Ko--
pecky, another grappler new tn
Rig Spring. Kopccky is a Bo-

hemian.
Georgo Bennett, a college bay

from Oklahoma, will match holdi
with Jerry Markus in the special
event It will be the rough mitch
of the evening. A firm, believer,
in the use of anything necessary
o win. even if It does call for a

few more or less illegal holdi,
Markus specializes in the 'pump
handle" bold.

Roy Clements of. Lubbock Is

Uncle Billv
Disch'sTeam

Trims Owls
Longhorns TaUy 9th Vic

tory In 10th SW Con--

ferenccStart
HOUSTON, May 1 UP) Mike

Scale's wildneaa sent the Texas
Longhorns away to a flying start
here today and Uncle Billy Disch's
team trimmed the Rice Owls, 13--8.

It was the Longhorns third vic-
tory of the season over the Owls
and tlulr ninth in 10 Southwest
conferencestarts.

Scale allowed only four hits In
his six Innings on the bill but he
issued nine bases on balls and un
corxed two wild pitcnes that en
abled the Steersto take an 8 to 1
lead.

Rice outhlt the Dischmen, 13-1-

and poundedBill Hughes freely In
the late innings, but the big rlghC
nanaer had little trouble finishing)
behind the large lead. Included Id
the Rice base hit collection werjB
s. double and triple by both Stcen
and Ebueble.

Jackie Conway led the 10-h- lt

Texas' attack with three safeties.
Score:

Texas 200 042 31113 10 3
Rice 001002 1228 13 6

Hughes and Lawhon; Hcldler,
Scale and Woods'. -

Announcing
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ACE FREEMAN

scheduled to be the third man It
tho ring.

RebelsClash

With Brown
Nine Today

Locals To Be Ti "r
Second Victory Of Sea--
son; BoatmanPile

'The Rebels wUT clash with th
Brown Bombtrs.tthls.afternoori'on
the Brown diamond." They will be
trying for their second victory of
the' season and will de'""'i on

""'vin Boatman to strong arm
tbem to victory.

Rebel l.neup will be practically
the same as started againct Conti-
nental with Underwood behind the
plate. Hart on first, McMahen at
--ecor.d, Whitt at short." Ticadway
at third, Redding in left field"

-- ;an in center and Hare In
right

F, Shortcs will probably hurl for
the Brown nine.

ASTC WINS MfiET
Ifi-- i

;TEMPE. Ariz., May 1 UP)-Tra-cK-.

men of Arizona State -- -''

college of Tempo defeated tho New
Mexico Aggies and the Fl-tst-

Lumberjacks In a trlatiular meet
here today.

The. Bulldogs plied up 80 noints
o overwhelm the A rules, with 44.

id the Lumberjacks who scored
32. "''.- - :

(nine seconds and two thin1-?- .

'.
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ROOT
TheHealthDrink"

Now Servedat- - 4

510 EAST THIRD
TV. D. Miller, Prop.
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BEER

AMERICA'S
FINEST TDtE

'

Seal Your Punctures
As You Drive!

With . . NEW
SEmERUNG

SealedAir TUBES
Drop In today aad let ua
how you the SeJberttog tube

that wlH SKAIits own punc-
tures wlaUe yefc KEEP I)KIV- -

SHOOK TIRE GO.
OwrHe OreJghten,Mgr.
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CHICAGO CUBS BLAST FOUR ST. LOUIS CARDINAL PITCHERS
RED BIRDS
BOOTBALL

SLX TIMES
CHICAGO, May 1 UPi The Chi

eago Cuba blasted'four St. Louis
Cardinal pitchers for 13 hlU today
to win 11 to 4 in a game also fea-
tured by slit Cardinal errors,

Box score!
St Louis AB R H O A

Moore, cf ... 4 0 2 0
S. Martin. 2b ...,.2 10 2
Bordagaray, 3b- - H
Medwick, If 3
Mixe, lb 4iii 4
J. Martin, rf ,,,,S
Durocher, ss 4
Ogrodowskl, o 4V 0
Johnson,p
McQee, p ..
Padgett x .
Andrews, p
Biebcrt xx
Ryba, p

Totals 32 20
for McGeo 4th.

xx batte dfor Andrews In 8th.

Chicago
Galari, If .......AB H

...4
Kurman, 2b ..3
Collins, lb
Leniarec,rf S

c o
hack, 3b
lV.ariy, cf
Jurges, ss
Hoot, p ..
Bryant, p

1
0
1

.u..0
0
0

oatted

U..,.......,5

0 .2
2 3
2 12

4 0 24
x In

R O

4

.3

0 2
0 3
2 11
3 0

Totals 36 U 13 27 It
St Louis OdO 0U0 001 4
Cnlcago, ." .....U 000 aw 11

UrrorsDurocher2, Rack 2, Bor--
dagaray,syoa,J. Martin, ugrooow-sk-I.

Runs batted In uemarce 3,

June 2, J.'Martin, Bryant, Marty 2,
Hack, 'rwo basehits, Mils, J. fear-ti- n,

O'uea, Marty, Demaree, Bry-
ant, Cohnl. btolcn bases Marun.
Sacrifices,Bryant Hackt Meawictt,
Gaian. Lioubie piay, Bryant Jurg-
es and Collins. Lett on bases,&U
Louis 1L Chicago 8. Bases i i
bails, off JonnsonL Branyt 6,'Ai
drews 2. Struck out, by Jonnson
1, Bryant 2. Hits, off Johnson k
in 1 2-- 3 innifags; McQee 2 in,l 1--

Anarews4 in 4, Ryba 3 In t Root 4
In 1, Bryant fi in 8. Hit by pltcner,
by Ryba (Herman). Wild pitch,
Root Winning pitcher, Bryant
Losing pitcher, Johnson. Umpires,
Scars,Ballanfant and Klem. Time
2:37.

J P.M.
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BeaumontSalvages
Final QameOf Series

Exporters"' Spot Cats
Five Runs In 1st

Inning:
BEAUMONT. May 1 W-B- eau

mont spottedFort Worth five runs
here today In the opening Innln?
and then came from behind to
beat out the Cats, 7 to 6, and sal-
vage the last game of the series
to maintain thtlr lead at the Tex
as leaguehelm.

ManagerAl Vincent Kith a bad-
ly spiked hand, returned to IhJ
lineup to bang out four singles,
steal two bases and sparkle sen-
sationally afield.

Box scpre.
Fcrt Worth AB R H O A

Jerry Moore, rf 4 0 0 8 0
McDowell, 2b 3 1 1 2 H

Stebblns, lb 4 1 1 10 0
McCoy, If 4 114 1
Grecnberg,Sb 4 1 1 0 3
Peel, cf 4 112 0
McLeod. ss ..: 10110Fairly, ss '. 8 0 0 13
Onls. c 3 0 2 10
Jim Moore, p 10 0 0 0
Smoll, p 2 0 0 0 0

Totals 33 6 8 24 13

Beaumont
Vlnccrt 2b
McCoskey, cf . .
Trradaway, 3b ..
Dunn, lb .......
Fleming, rf
Secory, If
Chrlstman, u . ,

Parsons,o
Ehrensberger,p

AB R H O A

3 4
0 1
3 10
1 2
2 2
0 2
1 3
1 1

Totals 37 7 13 27 13

Port Worth 800 000 000 J
Beaumont 304 000 OOx 7

Errors Vincent Peel, 'McLeod.
Two basehits Secory 2, Fleming.
Base on balls off 1,

Jim Moore L Smoll 2. Struck tiut
by 2. Pitchers' sta-
tistics 8 hits 8 runs off Jim Moor-I- n

2 L3. 7 hits "no run off Smoll
In B 2-- Losing p;tcher Jim
Moore. Passed ball Oris. Runs
batted in Greenberg, Peel, Mc
Leod. Dunn. Secory 2, Parsons,

Earned runs Fort
Worth 8. Beaumont 6. Left on
bases Beaumont9, Fort Worth 2.
Stolen bases Vincent 2, Parsons.
Double plays Fleming to Vincent
Vincent to Chrlstman to Dunn,
McDowell to Stobbtns. Umpires
Coo, and Fowler. Tlmo 1 47.

WINS DUAL
May 1 UP) East

Texas Teacherscollege trackmen
defeatedSouthwest Texas Teach
ers cinder men here today 93 2

points to 33 The Lions took
every event except the mile and
the half mile.

Forehand, Lion first year per
former, clipped seven-tent- sec
onds off the low hurdle record in
beating Bobby Holloway of the
Cats in 24.3.

James Stewart took scoring hon
ors, running In the dashes and two
relays.
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WELCOME
LIONS

COME SEE US AGAIN SOON

.41423

Ehrensberger

Ehrtnsberger

Ehrensberger.

COMMERCE,

wJiiA 1 1 J

Welcome I
Lions I

COME SEEy6 I
OFTEN I

CARL STROM I
312Eaat3rd .Phone1231

NedPettigrew
Gets Hobbs

'9' LTShape
Oklahoma Lads Make In

field ClassiestLayout
, In Circuit

(Editor's Note: This Is the
fourth of a series of storieson
teams In the Class D West Texas--

Mew Mexico baseball league.)

HOBBS, K. M., May 1 The
Hobbs West Texas league baseball
representatives,under the guiding
hand of Ned Pettigrew, are rapid
ly rounding Into shape in their
daily workouts.

The Infield, plugged by two hus
tling youngsters in Ned Pruitt, a
third Backer who hails from Elk
City, Okla, and Lowery Battle, a
Bhort Btop from New Orleans, La.,
's expected to shape up as one of
the classiest In the circuit.

Pruitt looks good enough both
afield and at bat to make any ball
club in a league of this classifica
tion. He's a right handed hitter
and throws them with his right
paw. He's been nicknamed "Burr--
head."

Pettigrew, attracted by Battle's
hustle in the field, has nominated
the youngster for the short-sto- p

ping position over several other
candidates.

Catchingduties will probably fall
to two Oklahoma boys, Robertson
of Elk City and Ward from Per--
nelu Robertson has hadmore ex
perience than his younger rival for
me position, out wara may Deal
him out as he has shown lots of
pep in spring workouts.

Two other Oklahbmans, Britton
and Brown, both of whom hail
from Marlow, look like regular
gardeners, while several Hobbs
boys are trying for the outfield
posts.

S Pitchers Workout
Five men have been working out

for pitching assignments.Gurley,
a Hobbs fllnger, looks as If he has
the goods to qualify for one of the
posts.

Hobbs merchants are working
toward a gala occasion for opening
day. The grandstandsare expected
10 oe pacaca ior tne iirst game
against Hobbs on Tuesday.

SOFTBALL
THE STANDINGS

W.
Settles 3
Anderson 2
cosaen x
Owens 1
Carter 2
Lee's Store 0
iSlbow O

T4P 0

L.
0.
0
U

2
1
2
3
2

THE SCHEDULE
(Monday Night)

Anderson Devils vs. Cosden

JUNIOR LEAGUE

THE STANDINGS
W. L.

Hornets 3 1
Panthers 2 i!Southerners 3 1
imps , x X

Cardinals . 1 2
Tigers 0 3

Pet
L000
LOOO

.531
.607
.000
.000
.000

Pet,

.500
.760
JUKI

333

SCHEDULE
(Monday

Panthers s Southerners.
Tigers vs Cardinals.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
FRIDAY RESULTS

No grime played.

BARNETT LEADS WAY
KILGORE, May 1 UP) K'lgore

went on a hitting and scoringspree
here tonight to whip the league--
leading Jacksonville Jax IS to 6.
Joe Barnett got foijr hits including
a homer for Kllgore.

Petersonhit four times for the
Jax.

The score:

1.000

Jacksonville ...104 0010006 10 6
Kllgore .".021 720 80x 15 17 4

Thomas, Homestead, Hurley and
Wysock; Sheffield and Barnett

.7M

JAMESON IS VICTOR IN CHAMPIONSHIP FINAL
Tulsa Wins
Deciding Game

Of Series
Lcft-IIond- cr Max 'Thomas

Twirls Oilers To 4-- 2

Win Over Houston '

HOUSTON, May 1 UP) Tulsa
sent another southpaw against
Houston here today and .won the
deciding game of the series,4 to X

The left hander was Max Thom
as, and although he wasn't quite
up to George Mllsteads shutoutof
last night he limited the Buffs to
seven hits and blankedthe South
Texans after a lusty greeting
which produced the two runs with
tile first two hitters.
Tulsa AB R H O A
Crawford, 2b 4 113 3
Sands, cf
Fiarito, 3b . ..
Rosenfeld, If .
Connatscr, lb .
Schlno, rf .....
York, ss .'

Broskle, o . ...
Thomas, p ....

i U n

1 4
1 0
2 1
2 10
1 4
1 1
0 4
0 0

Totals 35 4 10 27 11

Houston
Epps, cf 4 12 2 0
Oehler, If 4 112 0
Fisher, rf 4 0 110Mueller, 2b 10 0 0 2
Watwood, lb ........ 4 0. 1 13 0
Keane, ss 8 0 0 2 3
Simmons, 3b ........ 3 0 0 1 G

Schefflmr. c 4 0 2 S 1

Stout p fl 0 0 0 0
TutaJ, x 10 0 0 0
Total 31 2 7 27 13
x batted for Stout In 9th.
Tulsa 000 030 001 4
Houston ,....200 000 0002

Errors Broskle, Oehler. Runs
batted In Oehler 2, Rosenfeld 2,
Connatscr 2. Two bua hits Con-natse-r.

Three base hits Epps,
Rosenfeld. Sacrifices Mueller,
Sands. Stolen base Mueller. Dou-
ble plays Connatscr. Unassisted.
Bases on balls off Thomas 4.
Stout 4. Struck out Stout 6.
Thomas 3. Left on bases Tulsa 9.
Houston 7. Umpires Colfer and
Palmer. Time 1:58.

BUCS WIN FROM
OKLAHOMA CITY

GALVESTON, May 1 UPt Jack
Brillhtart, Oklahoma City left
hander, stopped Galveston with
four hits and an unearned run
here today to take a 7 to 1 victory,

uooiey, Galveston left fielder.
counted the only Buc run in the'
sixth frame when the Indian pitch-
er erred on Curry's ground ball.

The Indians sewed up the frame
in the opening frame when Gover
nor and Sperry crossed the plate.
They added runs In the second and
third and counted the final three
in the n'nth.

manager Jim iteesey clouted a
home run with Stonehamon base
In the ninth.

Score by innings:
UKla. City 211000 0037 8 1
uaiveston .....000 001 000 1 4 2

Batteries Brillbeart and Catha--
mer; Armhurst Jonnard and
Susce.

AGS WIN MEET
WACO, Tex, Muy 1 CD The

Texas Aggies won a quadrangular
track and field meet hero ht

scoring 80 points against Texas
Christian's 39, Baylors. 28. and
Southern Methodist's 19.

The Aggies scored eight firsts
with Hitrzik high scorer. He took
both hurdles events.

DEAN THROUGH?
8T. LOUIS, May 1 P) Paul

Lean, Cardinal pitcher, whose re--

(nt attempts to regain his one-
time brilliant pitching form have
been unsuccesstul. Is suffering
from a shoulder Injury, y ex
amination dUclosd trdav.

IZAAK WALTON PREXY
CHICAGO, May 1 P Judce

George W. Wood of Waterloo, la..
was elected .today for his third
term as president of the Irank
Walton League of America.

In its closing session, the league
adopted a dozen resolutionscalling
for legislation to protect wild life.

Another resolution favored ear-
marking returns from the 10 per
cent excise tax on firearms for
wild life restoration projects.

WELCOME
LIONS

Wm Cameron& Co.
Lumber & BuildingMaterials

CHICK HAFEY TO REJOIN REDS

CINCINNATL Mar 1 CD Chick nafer. absent fromthe Cincin
nati Reds' lineup-- for two years, will rejoin the club in Cincinnati on
May 15, he advliied GeneralManager Warren C Giles today from his
Walnut Creek, Calif., ranch home.

Hafey. recoveredfrom a siege of sinus trouble, Indicated belief It
would be better for him to remrdn on the west coastand avoid possi-
ble rainy weather than to Join the team May 8 in Philadelphia, as
originally snggested.

U S.NettersTrim Japs
In Zone Elimination

Don Budge And Gene
Mako In Easy

Victory
SAN FRANCISCO, May 1 UP)

The United States defeatedJapan
in the North American zone elimi-
nation Davis Cup competition to-

day when its doubles trams of Don
Budge and Gene Mako won from
Jlro Yamaglshland FumiteruNak- -
no, 6--0, 6-- 6--

The Americans swept both sin
gles matchesyesterdaywith Budge,
first national ranking player, lead
Ing off with a 6-- 6-- 6--0 victory
over Nakano.

Frankle Parker,Milwaukee chop
stroke artist followed with 6-- 3--

8--6, 6--1 win over Yamaglshl, Japa
nese champion and captain of his
team.

Complete Rout
Today's doubles triumph follow

ed a complete rout of the two-ma- n

combinationfrom acrossthe Pacif
ic. Budge and Mako, national dou
bles champions, broke through the
service of the Japaneserepeatedly
wnue they outmancuvered their
rivals, drove them back with ter
rific "kills" or forced them to
drive balls Into the net.

The single matcheswill be play
ed tomorrow but will haveno bear
ing on the zone elimination, decid
ed by today's contest

Sunday's singles will pair off
Parker againstNakano and Budge
against Yamaflshi.

As a result of the victory
over Japan, the United States
will meet Australia, winner
over Mexico today, In the zone
finals to be held at Forest Hills,
N. Y., late this month.

CLINCHES PLACE
MEXICO CITY, May 1 UP)

Austrdlia'a. Davis cup team clinch
ed its bcrtb in the second round
of American zone play today wnen
Its doubles tram of Jack Crawfowl
and Adrian Quist defeatedAlfonso
Unda and Daniel Hernandez for
the third straight victory over
Mexico. The scores were 6-- 6 3
Australia won the first two sin-
gles matches yesterday.

Batting Averages
Junior league batting averages

AB H Pet
Jtusaell, T 1 1
Battle, C 4 3
H. Bostick, P 12 8
J Miller, P 12 8
R. Campbell, C 3 2
Oeason, I 3 2
McDanlels, H . . . 3 2
Presley, H 12 7
Weler, P 11 C

E. Bust)ck. P 9 B

f. T. Moore, S . . 15 8
R. Hall, S
V,aUer, C
Wells, I
McClcndon, H
Martin. I .. ..
J. Bums, I .. ..
WutFon C
Ilea:. T ... .

Brummett, S . . .
Merrick, I . ...
Walling. C
L Williams, T. ..
Barton, P . . . .

Creek. S
Weaver, I
Wright, C
Nance, H
Williamson, S .. .

Lowe, I ...
Blount, P
iohlnscn. H . .

Pruitt. C
Barron, T
Gcnscrt, I
Lewis, C
Holland, C ;
Welch, C
U. H. Miller, S .

MrGulre, S
A'lUon, T
iUlncn, C
Smith. I
Mann, I
lUrrell, T
Tucker, C ....... ..
v. Hull, T
Guffee. I
Bailey, P ... .'..
R. Wllkcrson T. .

F. Wllktrson, T. .

Webb. C
Tingle, 8
Gate B
Knapp, P-- . ......
Ti. Wotrack, T ...
Bowels, S
"onder, P .

M

.15
. 10
. 8

.. 2

..12
12
12

.12
12
10

.10
10
13
12

. 9

. 0
19

. 9

. 9

. 9

. 6

. 3
3
3

13
13
13
15
15

. 8

. 8

. 8
8

. 4

. 4
. 4
. 4
. 4
10
10
10

.10

.10

.10

.11
11
11 .

.11

4
1
5
5
5
5
5
t
i
4
0
4

3
S
5
3
3
3
2
1
1
1

4
4
4
4
3
2
2
2
2
1
1
1
1
1

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

1.000
.75')
.607
.er.T
.617
.Gff
.60
.51'

.5
.511

.51'
.50"

.W)
W
.417
417
.417
.117
.1'7
Ar
AV
.40'
.46"
.31"
.335
.33r
.33'
.33
33"

jr
30"
.40"
.31"
.26'
J
.25"

.25

.23
.23'
.25
Xi'
.20'
20"
.20"
.20"
an'

.18

.i"
.1K"

.12

SettlesBeats
Gassers For
LeagueLead

Pickle Delivers Winning
PunchAs Hotclnlcn Eke

Out 11-1-0 Victory
Settles defeatedthe Owens' Gas-

sers, 11-1-0, Friday night and
Into the lead of the local soft-ba- ll

loop with a record of three
wins and no losses.

It was Joe Pickle who delivered
the punch In the ninth frame that
allowed Grovelle Malone, pitching
for the Roadrunnera,to mark up
his first win. Pickle, after
two unsuccessful attempts with
the hickory, rapped out a sharp
base blow tht scored Alton Un-

derwood from second base. Pickle's
base single came with one away.

Malone pitched a good game, al-
lowing only seven hits, but his
own wlldness almsot proved his un-
doing. He gave up three runs In
the first frame and theGasserrs
succeeded in tallying two more
In the second and three In the
fourth.

The Settles boys began their
scoring parade in the second with
a pair of runs, added three in the
third, two more In the fourth and
tied the unt In the seventhwith
two runs.

Harvey Rooster'sbat rapped out
three base hits to give the Owens'
catcher honors in that department,
while P. Underwood was the lead
er In the Settles hitting with two
singles. fe

Box scorer
Owens AB
Bishop, ss 3
Hoosier, c 5
L. Cunningham,p ..... 5
Bigony, rf 5
McGee, ss 4
Thompson, If 3
A. Cunningham, lb ... 3
T. Cunnineham.3b .... 3
F. Cunningham, 2b .... 4
W. Cunningham, m .... 4

R- -

1
1
0
1
0
0
1
1
3
2

Totals 40 10

Settles
Garcia, If 5 1
Madison, rf 4 1
Ketner, lb 4 1
Choatc, 3b 4 1
Malone, p 3 0
Thomas, c 1 1
A. Underwood, 2b 4 ' 1

Joiner, rf 1 0
Pickle, m 3 0
P. Underwood, ss 5 3
Whitt. ss 2 2
McMahen, c 2 0

Totals 34 11

BOSTON BEES
CLUB CASTLEMAN
BOSTON, Muy 1 W1 Tiie B h-- '

clubbed Clydo Cnstlcman for flv
hits and nil their runs in a secoivl
inning npiistr.g today to whip th
New Yoik Giants, 3 to 2, behind
Canny MacKaydon's sir-h- it pitch-
ing.

Vlncc DiMaggio, who clouted a
home run Friday, had a hand In
the scoring again today, countin
Tnny Cucrlncllo with a one ban"
blow after the latter h d singled
lu the second. Vince luter came
home pn Elble Fletcher's single
fhe Bees made their third run
in that Inning on MacFayden's
Mnglc.

The bebpcctnclcd flinger gave up
his first run In the fifth whr '
Jimmy Ripple came In on a hi'
by Burgess Whitehead and th"
other In the eighth 'Alien White
head crossed the plate on Bartell's
bsso blow.

Castlemnn retired at the berfu- -
.25 nlng of the eighth In favor of A'
2 Smith who did not allow a hit in

the one innitsfVie worktd.
.score by lnnfims:

New York . OCO 010 010 2 6
Boston . .030 000 OO- x- 3 6

Batteries New Yoik. Castle--
man, Smith and Dannlng; Boston
MacFtivdtn and Looez.

TUCSON. Arz.. May 1. Wl The
University of California at Los An-lel-

high powered track and field
contingent had little difficulty in
defeating'the University of Arizona
today, 87 to 43, In a dual meethere.

After Church Service Go To.

Postoffice Cafe
For Old tylonial Turkey Dinner

CompleteTor 35c
24-IIO- SERVICE"

Try Mrs. Crabtree'sFamous HotKoHs.

Mrs. Gladys Corcoraa,Proprietress
l1.

PiratesBunch
HBlows In One

Big Inning
Lucas JIurls Four-Hi- t Ball

In Battle With

CINCINNATI, May 1 UP) Be
hind four hit Dltchinc of Red Lu
cam, Pittsburgh bunched blows In
on big Inning today and camo
from behind to defeat Cincinnati
3 to 1. before a crowd of 4,846.

Box score: '
Plttaburgh AB R H O A

Jensen, cf 4 0 1 3 0
P. Waner. rf 2 1 6 2 0
iJickshot, If ..
Vaughan, ss ...
Suhr, lb
Brubakcr, 3b ..
Hnndley, 2b ...
Todd, c

p

Totals 34 3 11 27 12

Cincinnati AB R II O A

Outlaw, 3b 4

Walker, cf 3
V. Davis,
fSclbcrt ss . . . .

CHrse'la. lb
Goodman, rf .

.omtmrdl, o . .
Weintraub, If .

ICampnurls, 2b .
Dwyer, zx
Moore, p ......
Myers, us . . . .

Cuyler, . cf , . . ,

Hnllahan. d
McCormlck, 3b

Totals

1 10

30 1 4 27 13

Batted for Walker in eiKhth. .

n Batted for Kampourls in
elchth.

Pittsburgh .... 000 003 0003
Cincinnati 100 000 000--1

Errors-- Handlcy. Runs batted
In Dlckshot. Vaughan. Suhr.
Srarsclla. Two base lilt-rSu- hr

Three base hits Har.dley, Scar-sell-o.

Stolen base Walker. Sacri-

fices Jensen, Goodman. Double
nlnv Hallahan, Myers to Scar--
selliu Left on bases Pittsburgh 9.

Cincinnati 4. Base on balls Lucas
1. Hallahan 2. Moore 2. Struck out
-- Lucas 2. Hallahan 2, Moore J
Hits off Hallahan 10 in 8: Moore
I In 1. Losing pitcher Hallahan
Umpires. Barr. Morgan and Mag--

crkurth. Time 1:04.

BROTMS DEFEAT
CLEVELAND,

8T. LOUIS, May 1 UP) ScotIng
two runs In the eighth inning, the
St. Louis Browns defeated the
Cleveland Ipdlans tgday, 3 to 2.
Cleveland took the' lead In the
sixth frame on Odeli Hale's home
run after the Indians had tied the
score at one all In the second
frame.

3-- 2

Elon Hogsett received credit for
his first victory of the season even
though he retired at the end of
the eighth, and was succeeded by
Jack Knott The Indian allowed
only three lts during the time he
worked.

The Browns collected 14 assort
cd blows off Dennis Gatehouse,
Cleveland righthander, but could
not go ahead until Bill Knicker
bocker singled to drive home Rollie
Hemsley and Mel Mazzera In the
eighth.

Rogers Hornsby accounted for
the first run In the opening frame
with the first of his two hits scor
ing Joe Vosmlk.

Knickerbcokcr, with three sin
gles, paced the Blown attack St J
Louis had 12 men stranded.

Score by innings
Cleveland . 010 001 0002 3 0
St. Louis ... 100 000 02x 3 14 2

Batteries Cleveland, Galehouse
and Pytlak; Hogsett, Knott and
Hemsley,

I
WINS HANDICAP PLAY

Mrs. M. E. Tatum was low In
handicapplay of the women's golf
assoclaton at the country club
Friday. She had a 42 with an eight
handicap, which gave her a score
of 34.

w

MATCH IS

PLAYED IN

HABDRAEN
BY WILLIAM T. R1V1--S iX.

TIJXARKANA, May 1 UT (Bfv
ty Jameson,stout-hearte- d San An-

tonio school gill, tucked the Texts
Women's Golf association cham-
pionship trophy under her arm for
the second straight time this aiter-tioo- n.

In a finals match devoid
of the thrllU expected, and pUycd
m.i n of thb tlT.2 in a hard ra.n,
hhr soundly il Mrs. K !(

Oo'.Jihwnltf. il'.n Fort
ivwi ih ace, K "id 8.

Mrs. Goldthwaite, challenging
for her thlid Texas title, had been
placed In the favorite's position be-

cause of n brilliant round In yes-

terday's semi-final-

She never hit her stride, howev-
er, a'nd was forced to watch Miss
Jamesonclose out the uneven con-

test oh the 28th hole with a bogtr
five.

Betty' Take Early Lead
Mrs. Goldthwaite took the first

two holes with a par and a birdie,
but even then shad had io come out
of trouble to gain them. Thereaf-
ter, Miss Jamesonhad the match
all her way.

She took four of the next five
holes, hnlving one, and breezed to
an easy finish as Mrs. Goldthwaite
floundered In the rough and fought
a slice, a misbehaving putter and
a slipping confidence In herself.

The rain, beating down heavily
for about half the contest, mado
playing conditions miserable but
had no bearing on the-- result.

I Just wasn't'on my game," Mrs.
Goldthwaite said. "Betty played
a fine game and deserved to win."

Miss Jameson17 year old blonde.
shot a fine over the treach-
erous par 36-3-7 73 country club
course on the morning round and
a 43 on the first nine of the after--
roon play.

Mrs. Gnldthwaite's score mount
ed to on the first lound
nnd a slightly Improved 45 on th
third nine

14" Para, 1 Birdie
Miss Jut had 14 pars and

u birdie and Mrs. Goldthwaite sev-
en pars and two birdie.

Other championship
flight consolation.:

Mrs. H. A. Peterson, Dallas, defeate-

d. Mrs. Jake Hamon, Dallas, 6 and
6

First flight Mrs. J. Lee Wilson,
San Antonio, defeated Miss Marie
Levi, Dallas, 20 holes.

Second' flight Mrs. P. J. LcwU,
San Antonio, defeatedMrs. v. H.
AlnsWorth, Houston, 2 and 1.

Second flight consolation: Mrs.
II R Strube, Corsicana, defeated
Mrs D. A. Little, Dallas, 0 and 3--

Third flight: Mrs. A. B. Wright,
Dallas, defeatedMrs. Fred Austin,
Houston, 19 holes.

Third' flight consolation: Mrs.
R. P Dorough, Tcxarkona, defeat-
ed Mrs. -- Edgar Pearson, Houston,
19 holes.

The cards in the champion-

ship match:
ilt Jamefcon
Out: 555 013 544 II
In: 4SG 351 5371081
Mrs. Guldtlm-ult-

Out: 417 656 64547
In: 327 474 6454481 -

Mrs. Jumekon
Out: 553 654 645 43

In: 5xx xxx xxx
Mrs. Goldthwaite
Out: 501 0(5 55345
In: 6xx xxx xxx

MEN
BIG OPPORTUNITY IN
DIESEL ENGINEERING

New practical plan
of training

See Riley, Coleman Camp

Hello
Lions
We Hope You

,Have A Good Time!

Rex Liquor Store
"HeadquartersFor Lion's Mtlk" "

203EastThird Phone31
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A Southampton newspapersaid that It had learned reliably
that Warfield Simpson (above), and the Duke of
Windsor are considering marriage on the day Edward's
brother is crowned as his successor. The former Baltimore

belle is shown in a new portrait.

.xj ; " ' v 'fei'''

Capableof speedsexceeding35 miles an hour in .second gear,"Mystery Mike" (M2-A- Z to the U. S. Army), does things intestsa World War tank never dreamed of. In tests at Denverit showedgreatspeedand an ability to "stop on a dime." butofficers warned bystanders not to try to see inside. At thetop. Mystery Mike" takes a hurdle. Bottom, a closeup of
machinegun turrets and the driver's cockpit. (Associated

Press Photos!

Wf Jo5"'. daughter of Mrs. Skellv

fcCrJJmuw ajmn Culberson, Jr., Dallas, shown
rMte? T"0 couPle " membersoffamilies
wuthwest development. They will live to

Dallas

V
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CameraViews Of Events And People In TheWorld News
.' ' ',

aWmMm..r$E7& --is. raMHHKi
Wallis
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Gcorgo Stanley Preston, 47, watchman (wearing cap), was
chargedWith arson after police said admitted setting
to rubbish in the tenement where he lives to "relieve my
headache." Qfficers then started trying to identify him as
the "Bronx baby-carriag- firebug who has started fires in
baby carriagesleft in tenement hallways which burned four

Dersunsto death.

KSMWBBBMr .0? vmmammm-- ctzi

Head bared, Adolf Hitler stands in the entrance to the old
Chancellory building at Berlin as military bands played a
salute to him on his 48th birthday, when he reviewed Ger-
many's revitalized military forces. On his left is Heinrich
Himmler, chief of German police. At his right is Sepp

Dietrich, leaderof Storm Trooper Bodyeuarrto

Mje Sf ifuL 1C6l jMBt pwy i BBt sHHEItH k& jP 9t t '? iBnJBfei 3kJ"bI v jfsn yflr

- - Mr. and W. G.

ore
'

oil

2.

'

he fire

After much ceremony and specchmakingr Ed Stanley (fore-- ,
ground), who drove the first rivet In the GoldenGatebridge,
drives home a $400 gold rivet scheduled to be the lastin tho
huge span but the nead and the remainder shatteredand
fell into the bay far below. A steel rivet was finally used to

finish the Job. , ,

II

One zip of a zipper, and Miss
Florence Bryan can slip .out of
her week-en-d evening gown-re-ady

for a dip on a Los Angeles
beach.

. --. j -

William Griniiell Blodget, 11,
Oakland, (above), kid-
naped and freed by an apparent-
ly man,
wouldn't pick up his pie for the

"I always use a
spoon." he said calmly.

Albert S. Montlake (above), 40,
wealthy Chicago gem salesman,
was shot and killed by an un-

known assassina short distance
from his home. Police said it
was a revenge slaying and
sought to link it with Montlakc's
indictment in New York on
charges of conspiracy to trans-
port bonds stolen by the latv

Dillinger gang.

Thcodorei Middlcton (above),
testified before Senator LaFol-lette- 's

Civil Liberties committee
that hla siilary as sheriff of Har-
lan County, Kentucky, nover
amounted to more than $4,46C
annually, but admitted that he
and his wife had bought $102,728
worth of real estate and securi
ties since hewk Mike January

1. 1934

MJk3k i'iMM "Itii tei 0itom. ra7fTi. i&A- -

Calif.,

conscience-stricke-n

photographer.

MVMVMVF 3vMhBVb BVMVs. jF"MhmW BBIBBmH. JBVMnVMVMVMVS
SBHHHHHVV vHHHHHr !THBHHBr fJMHHHW cwHHBHHK XHHHHHHHHHHHI

Thf KMsnn tinlhlntv hdniihf ft....... .J......

innovations,

a in miuhs--

B' VHHH 1 W

fnr ... i..!, xt.uutj' Binina wus uuvuiicuu several wceKSmodels could give a of the 1937 summer beach styles, wl

IHhIIHl?'s Ik tmif ii

This unusually graphic shows an actual rescue scene enacted near Washington. John
Williams, at Memorial (right), who plunged into the Potomac River When he saw
a canoe overturn in flood waters, is handing a rope to Mrs. JosephLeopold, her husband, and
Thomas Fenton. Williams made the rescue after watching the three float down the river for

a (Copyright, 1937, by the Washington Post)

Mrs. Mary West said she would
ask annulment of the marriage
of her daughter. Opal (above),
12, to John Lawrence Burns, 38,
Perry, Okla., oil 'field worker.
Burns was charged with perjury,
accused of giving thp girl's agp
as 15 when applying for a mar

riage license.

EfHMiss Helen Gladys HugLcs
(nbove), daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Brltton Hugheso( Washing-
ton, was married to Rep. Dewey
Short of Missouri by the Rov. Dr.
JamesShcraMontgomery, chap-lai-n

of the House of

Horaw jyvcry-Mewar- a johhv.v

preview
n New York so thesepretty

present many smiung

photo
tender Bridge

mile.

HiHkiiHlHHiBf
Visitors to the Baltimore home of Mrs. Wallis Warfield Simp-
son gaze hero at a model of Fori Belvedere, where Mrs.
Simpson awaited King Edward's decision on nbdicatloa and
from which she fled England. Five guides show visitors
through the home at 50 cents a trip. Note picture of Mrs.

and tho Duke of Windsor The model is under A
glass cover.

m ;i'--
HS

Someonetold Itep. Dow W Harper (D. Ohio) (left), that ha
could avoid seasicknesson the return trip of the ship "Dis-
trict of Columbia" to Washington from OW Point Comfort,
Va., by eating a lemon. So he called a valter and ate on.
The rCmedy didn't work, and Harter suffered along with

nthar members of Wie congressionalnartV,

t
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Ths Markets
EW ISSUES MAKE
GAINS IN SATURDAY

MARKET z rr:
NEW YORK, May 1 W Farm

fmplcmeru and specialties' took
unother Btip forward in today's
stock market but many of yes
terday's buoyant lender stood stilt
or backed down moderately.

Tho news' gnerolly was Inter--:
prcleu ds tatlsiactcry. There wnR
only j dilbble of foreign telling
and tho gpld-pric- spectreappear-
ed o have The
Inflow of fav'oroblo' corporation
statementscontinued and business
proepicta were at least fairly
cnecrful.

Traders, oti .tho whole, exhibited
nn exceptional amount of discre- -

t.on in cxpanuingcommitmentsn
cither direction. Som. It was said
tlought' Friday's upswing had
teena ,l(ttle too sharp. Others de-

cided neutral territory was advis-
able iWhlle awaiting what will hap-
pen, n London's settlement dat'
next Thursday when many Brltls'.v
financial houres, heavy losers re-

cently In commodity kpcculatlon
,' will have to set up to tile paying

w.ndow.
Dealings were on tho quiet stdo

throughout, transfers totalling
CM ,450 sharescomparedwith 808.-64- 0'

last' Saturday. The Associated
Pi csa averageof CO stocksWas un
changedat. 6&Z

gales,
'Fchange

closing
of tho

pries and
IS most

stacks today:
llous Oil 30,400, 16 5-- up
Repub Stl 14.200, 88 2, off 4.

US Stl 111800, off 1--4.

NYC 11.800. 46 1--2, off 1 1--4,

Kadio b.TD0, 0 4, no change.'
Sjcony 7,700," r.o.
Chrysler &000, 113 3H, up 1--2.

Cur Wrl 6.800, ft' up 1--4.

Ccn Mot 6,300. 58, off 1--4.

'n'ondo,-- 6.200, 51 4, off 5--

Int Nlalc, 6,000. 60 1--8, no.
1' --am PIct 5.800, 21 7-- eff 1--4.

Yell TrkS.800, 24 1-- off 1--

Fid' Bid 54C0, 13 1--4, up 1--

'Nor Pac.5,000, 83 1--2, 1--8.
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ion was sensitive to small orders
today and after early steadiness
turned easier. July, which had
advanced from 12.66 to 13.08, eas
ed to 12.88 and then closed at
12.91. The market ended 0 to
12 points net lower.

Opening losses of 1 to S points
reflected disappointing action at
Liverpool and small liquidation
Offerings were light and the
market soon rallied on local buy
ing and covering. Market sold
at net gains of 6 to 7 points but
then eased 18 to 22 points from
the highs. As weekend liquida
tion and hedge selling appeared,
cany-- buyers resold.

NKW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, May 1 UP
Cotton sold lower today unner

liquidation by longs and al
though at one time options were
a few points above the previous
close, final prices were at the
lowest of tho day. The close was
easy at net declines of 11 to 13
points.

Liverpool cables were about as
due at the start here but a flur
ry of selling caused an openinc
break of 1 to 7 points.

July contracts closed at 12.76,
Oct. at 12.62, December at 12.72,
January at 12.75 and March at
12.75. The May option was In
active throughout the session,
not a single sale bclng--ina-Th In
that month. Spot cotton at New
Orleans closed quiet, 17 points low
er with middling at 13.16.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, May 1 UP) The flow

of unfavorablecrop reports from
the heart of the winter wheat belt
was enough to lift wheat prices
about a cent a bushel today in a
comparatively quiet trade.

Moisture deficiency In Important
wheat growing areas, particularly
In Kansas and Oklahoma, is be
coming more serious, according to
a variety or crop advices.
. Wheat closed higher than
yesterday'sfinish. May 1.32

corrfjloet May 1.30
July 1.17 Sept. 1.08
oats were 18 up to 4 down, May
30 rye was 1 off to 4 up,
May 1.18 3-- and lard gained'5 to
13 cents.

s

LOANS APPROVED BY
BIG --SPRING AGENCY

Two loans were approved by di-

rectors of the First FederalSav-
ings and Loan association Satur-
day in a regular meeting. One re-
financing loan In the amount of
52,800 was approved and a second
loan for $2,100 to refinance andim-
prove was sanctioned. Directors
acted to conform to suggestions
from a government auditor that
ail employes of the office be bond
ed, and considered a second sug
gestion that efforts be made to in
creasethe volume and reserves.

t

TESTS
Miss Anne Martin, county super

intendent,Saturday had completed
achievement tests in two school.--:

and had14 others to make. The
tests--are administered to (.tudent
of the flrot gradeand tl. rough th
seventh grade. They originated
severalyears ago an a nieaiure to
standardize the work lu the sev
enth grade of rural schools.
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17Li Stanton--
Senior Class

Graduation Program
Slated For Night

Of May 2 llh

Is

STANTON, May 1 With a roll
of seventeengraduates,the senior
class of Stanton high school this
year shows an Increase In number
over classes for the past two years
but i smaller than In former years,
accordingto Supt. W. C. Glazcner.

Ten girls and seven boys will bo

entitled to tho long-awaite-d diplo-

ma, with valedictory and saluta-
tory honors being held by girls.

Ethel Bridges, with an A aver-
age throughout her senior year,
will be class valedictorian, while
Georgene Bullock, with a high B
average,will rank as salntatorlan.

The graduate roll includes: Mar
Jorle Atchison, Ethel Bridges,
Georgene Bullock, Myrlene Connol-
ly, Pauline Cox, Norma Lee Hull,
Nadine Kelly, Sammye Laws, Neva
Smith, Margaret Straub, Prentico
Brlstow, Seth Donelson, Amei Gla-se- r,

Rex Hamner, J. D. Ppe, Elmo
Reed and J. M. Yater.

Honors
Class won several hon

ors In the Intcrscholastlc league
meet Uiis spring. J. D. Poe, class
president,was high point man lit
the county meet, winning five first
places, and amassing25 points.

Norma Lee Hull won first place
as senior girl declaimed in county
contests and placed third In the
district

League
members

Amel Glaserand J.M. Yateseach
placed In track and field events in
the county meet.

Senior activities for the year
have included production of a three
act play and a week-en- d trip to
CarlsbadCaverns.

Dr. D. F. McConnell. Trrabtvinr.
tah pastor at Big Spring, will
preaen tae baccalaureate sermon,
Sunday.May 23. ' .

an rrogrnm"
Complete plans for the irradua-

tlon night program, May 24. have
not been made but will probably
do Duut around a
theme, Supt Gloxener said. Omit
ting the. traditional graduating ad
dress by a guest speaker,tho sen-
iors will present the program for
tno evening.

Candidatesfor graduation from
grammar school number34. Incluu
ed are: Ethel Alderman. Mary
ifiveiyn Avery, Maxlne Bajch, Alvln
Blackford. Vera Blackford, H. C.
Burnam, Royce Vernon Chandler,
Beryl Dean Clinton, Monnette Cox.
James Crow, Jack Davis, Rose El
len Gibson, Dwaln Henson. Georce
Herzog, Thesa Ruth Hull, Clifton
Ledbetter,Mildred Louder, Jimmie
Mashburn, Lois McKaskle, Rcba
Lee 0"Brlant, Marccllc Pinkston,
Helen Renfro,Lena Faye Reynolds.
Cleddle Sheibourne. Mildred
Bplnks, Junior Straub, Willis Tim- -
mons, Wlllard Turner, Bcrnlce
Ward, Edna Wheeler, Hugh White.
Lloyd White, Robert Williamson.

STAB WOUNDS ARE
FATAL TO JUDGE

NEW YORK, May 1 UP) City
Judge John F. O'Nell, who was
stabbedIn the back on a street cor
ner Tuesday, died today as 50 de-
tectives spurred their Unproductive
search for his mysterious assail-
ant, t

Knifed twice by . a stocky, bolo--
wuuicu iurt: wuuge xnouves in
vestigators could not fathom,
O'Nell recovered consciousness
cevernl times at the hospital
amidst emergency administrations
of blood and oxygen, but gave no
clue to the assailant.

ALLOCATION
WASHINGTON, May 1 UP) Til'

war department appiovcd today
allocation for maintenancedredg
lug and deepening of Galveston
cnanncl, Texas, to 34 fuet, mean

TUNE IN

'J500 KILOCYCLES

!rhe Dally Herald Station
Studio: Crawford Hotel
"Lend Us Your Ears"

424 E. Tklrtl fit

I

EndsFastOil Call From The Lord,
Takks Beef Broth

ST0OI1NO OAK, Tcnru, May
1 Wl Hollow-cheeke-d Jackson
Whitlow, religions faster of the
Cumberland mountains, today
indcd his 62-d- fast by eating

snuirrcl soupand beet broth aft-
er learning from the Lord, ho
said, that milk would curdle on
h stomach.

The trapper said
ho rtertvrd m "definite call from
the Lord" to break his fast, but
that the "lord" did not dlscIoM
what future plans were In store
lor him.

Sqnlgrcl hroth, which Whitlow
said was prescrlliedby the Lord,
was taken by the fatter short-
ly after "the call." Whitlow jtsv
t Tda ed a snall quan-
tity of grape Juice, the first
nourishmenthe snid ho bad tak-
en slme March 10.

Ho was appreciably stronijer
today nml Dr. R. K. Siondlfcr of
Dunnp, bo examined him, gave
him h "good chance to recover."

Whitlow, who had steadfastly
rrlused t see newsmen all day,
told the Associated Press of the
"call"

"My ndnd was on my fast
whun I heard tho Lord sty 'take
thy burdento the Lord and leave
It there," he whlcpeivd in a
weak voice.

"How long will this be on me,
I aiked him, and tho Lord an-
swered'I was with you when you
were down and Ml be with yon
hen-- you are up.'

"Tills Indicated to me mv ftshould be ended, so I asked how
I should end ft. He told me to
drink squirrel soup.

"After I had taken the squir-
rel soup, I told h'.n It dld'it
t--dte good and asked If I could
have Rome milk and bread. The
Lord told me I couldn't have
olld food yet n It would kill me

and that the milk would curdlo
on my Momach,

Lubbock, Abilene
Win BandHonors;

Local Boy Cited
LUBOCK, May (P ciat)on of tha stnte ,n

Lubbock B British commonwealth of
nnco more shared the highest posi
tions within gift of judges as the
annual two-da-y tournament of th:
Western 'Texts School and aad
Orchestra association camo to a
close here tonight

Each was placed In the first
division of Class A, ano.
qualified for regional tournament
of the National Band association
at Oklahoma City, May 14 and 15.

Competitors in association con
tests are rated only by divisions
instead of by individual ratings.
Classifications of competition are
governed by enrollments of tli
schools represented.
Lubbock, eah with more than 75'
enrollment,were the only competi
tors In their class.

Flryt dlvlsii n learns In oth".r
classes, each which also quail
ficd for Okla oma City compel
tion was winner of a trophy
hero were

Clara B 250 to 750 enrollment-
C1.3CO, Slaton and Wink.

Class C under 230 enrollment
Monahcns.

Clnsa n less than one year of
experience regardless of enroll
ment: Fecos Swcttwatc".

Junior high school Abilene
Elementary.

In marching contests,a separate
dlvisicn of competition, first divi
sion were:

Class A Abilene and Lubbock--

Class B Coleman, Mid'and
Wink- - Class C Fort Stockton anil
Pecos; Class D Sweetwater.

First division drum major baton
twiners were. II Guy Kcmpni'
Abilene: Toy Dial of Slaton
Charles Slltcrt cf Big Spring and
EugeneHfhdon of Pecos.

CHECKING OF WORK
SHEETS TO START

The task of checkingwork sheets
for transmissionto the state board
will start Monday at the county
agent's office. Saturday was to
have been the deadline for filing

work sheets.
The information must be in

hands of the state board by Muy
1 and County Agent O. P. Griffin
explained that time was required
to check the sheets.

M. Weaver, assistantagent, said
that more than 700 had tiled woik
sheets, a larger number than at
first anticipated but a nailer than
the 000 last year.

LIONS
WELCOME

sJWfe.'

MAY YOUR STAY IN BIG SPRING

. BE A
PLEASANT VISIT!!

GOME BACKsAGj

ShroyerMotor

Squirrel Soup,
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New PlanOf
IrelandGovt.

Is Opposed
England And Ulster Not

To Follo Do Vnlcrn
. Independence

DUBLIN, IrishFreo State, May 1

UP) President Eamon de Valera's
new constitution, declaring all Ire
land a "sovereign and Independent
democratic state" and leaving the
door open for union with northern
Ireland, appearedheaded tonight
for determined opposition from
Ulster and England.

Ulster, northern Ireland, separat
ed politically from the Irish Free
State, received the proposal cooly
while British newspaperswere un
sympathetic

"We definitely prefer our posi-
tion as citizens of the United King-
dom," sad the Ulster commerce
minister, John Milne Barbour.
. Some newspapers of Ulster,
which, has six northern counties,
termed the new constitution a
"challcmre" to the British covcrn--
menf.

Ulster, which has a governor
named by the king, has a separate
parliament and executive govern
ment. Certain legislative and fiscal
powers are reserved to the parlia
ment of the United Kingdom.

The Irish Free State, under its
present constitution. Is a al

member
tlona fo;
wealth o:

The Ei
the Free
with the
signed a Fri
his Job.

f the community of na--l
Ing the common--
nations.
lish governor-gener-al for

te, last executive Ink
wn, last
State bill abolishing

In contrast to the Ulster atti
tude, the Dublin pressgenerally re-
garded De Valera's proposal today
as not chanciner the existlnir mm.

1 Abilene Fre Ulc
and high school bands nations.

thereby

Abilene and

and

and

baads

and

the
the

The new constitution, which will
be put up to the voters late In June.
declares the "Inalienable" right of
the Irish people to choose their own
form of government and provides
for election of a for a
seven year term by direct vote.

ReportEfforts To
Oust Supt Shaw

Of London School
HENDERSON. M ly 1

E. W. Bcagan of the
New London board an-
nounced today the gchi.ols of h
district bod ruspendedtrmpornnly
"pending adjustments of scholas-
tic requirementswith reference to
credits and the adjustment til
sumo other mattcis."

Ha said .the schools ruspended
yesterday,"this action leing taken
In tho interest of the school and
c.illdrc.n."

Informed, but unquotable
souiccs, have said the board

a petition benring neailv
200 names last Tuesday seeking:
removal of W. C. Shaw, supciin--

tendent of the nchooi blown to bit ;

with hundirds of Its teachersami
students six weeks ago.

No formal action nad been tak-
en to lay.

Sources said the New Loudon
icsidcnts were divided on the re-
moval of Shuw.

PUBLICJIECOKDS
New Curs

C. D. Hvmmoiifc, Bu.ck redan.
J. D Cauble, Foid tudor.
Bruce Franer, Ford tudor.
Mrs. W. G. Mlms, Bulck sedan.
Venus Shortcs, Aclccily, Oldx

mobile coupe.

British

school

Carter Chevrolet Company
Chevrolet sedan.

December

president

A. V. Oden, Ford tudor.
L. O. Rrndlcman, Ford coupe.
V. P. Dunbar, Ford tudor.
W. K. Harriott, Forsan,Ford tu

dor.
Bill Stantcn, Plymouth coupe.
G O. Flour noy, Oldrmoblle se

dan.

TCU DEFEATS
MUSTANGS, 10-- 9

FORT WORTH, May 1 (.P)-fc-xas

ChiUUan university got to
two Southern Methodist university
hurli-r- for 12 hits and defentr.)
the Mustangs, 10 to 9, ip a South
wct conference dlamcnd battle
here today.
S. M. U. .. .000 002 1- 1- 9 7 S

T. C. U. 311 102 002-- 10 12 5
Dougherty. Duwtll and Phillips.

Llnno and Aldrich.

SUL ROSS 7, A. I. 0
ALPINE, May 1 lP)- - Sul Row

college griddeis staged a spring
football show for a homecoming
crowd here today, deflating Texas
A. & I. 7 to 0.

GraTiam of Sul Ross caught a
blocked A. & I. punt en the tat
ter's five-yar- d line, vnd rarn.l
across for the touchdown In tho
first half. A kick was good for
the extra point.

The tld game was part of a
homec Jng program which saw
dedication,of the Big Bend His- -

torlcai museum on, the, campus.

PLUBmiNG SUPPLIES
Bath Fixtures Water Heaters

I'lpe A ripe Fittings
Uroehlrr Light Plants

Trade Your Old Bath Fixtures
In 6n New Fixtures

HDNYAN I'LUMBINa CO.
805 E, Oth Phono 033

DRIVER WINS
SAFETY AWARD
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O D. Webb (Above), Grey-
hound bus driver on the run
betvrcn Worth and IJltj
Spring, ha been awarded 80
In ennh and a pin In
reongnltlon of his outN'undlng
safety record, according to an
annmnmrncnt hy p W. Tlti-betf- it,

president of SouUiwent-r- m

Lines. Webb
his completed six years of
continuousdriving without an
accident. Tho cnviubl safety
record of Webb and other
Grryl.ound drivers, hato hrlp
rd Greyhound to win tho Na-
tional Safety Council's annual
anrrt for each of (be six years
that It has been awarded.

I

ATar
will the

PALESTINE, Mav 1 UP)
Elkhtut school girl was killed 1

a truck, and a Pcrcilla farmct diet1
in a second accident wh'cli two
others wtro hurt, one seriously
late today.

Murtlock. IS. wa- -

plnying on the concreteculvert o'
tlie highway, waiting a ride to ho-

'"me nr. r Elhhatt with an aunt
who was to pick her up, when' a
truck swerved off the road and
struck her. The driver, in a vol-
untary statement to unty Attor
ney Charles Proctor, raid tho

.ir cenr wct out of order.
Jack Dcnson, 68, Pi-clll- farm

cr, was killed when tho csr
which he was riding with nt

Tyer, a relative, collided with a
machine carrying Dr. and Mrs.
II. Cable, San Antonio. Tyer win
rcnuusly, and Mrs. Cable slightly

SHERIFF DIES
Sheriff JessSlaughter &nd Dep

jty Andrew Merrick wele In Sny-
der Saturday afternoon to attend
tho f uncial of Dave Covey, she
iff of Bordencounty. Covey, whose
home was at Gall, died of a pneu- -

lllllltt UllUtll.
.

KVANGEI.INH LEAGUE
Alexandria 1, Jranrntte
OnfloiiHjis Charles
Ilnyne - Abberlllo (postponed)

rain.

Farm Tonics
To BeTalked
At Convention

Conservation, Tenancy
ProblemsOn WTCC

Program ,

BltCWNWOOD, May 1 West
Texas farm problems will be dis-
cussed at two the thrce"group
conferences bo held during tho
West Texas chamberof commerce
convention In Brownwcod 10,
11 and 12.

More time and thought will be
devoted to farm questions

convention than rosslbly nt
nny other session the organln-tlon'- s

The WTCC, an
organization, has been a leaderfor
soil conservation and for stat'-wld- o

tBst would d

Mil coptervolion woik
posstMn In Texas.

Realizing the Importance of tit"
mbjr"t. officials of the Wot Tex-

as rhamlx-- r of commerce haw
matlo "Soil Conservation Mi d
Flood Prevention" th general
theme of the entire convention.

K'"oup conference on "Farm
Tcnr."iy and Unemployment" wl1'
be held Monday ottcroon. May 10

D. P. Trent, Uallii. regional dlrcc
tor of the Rerettlemont admlnl-tratio-

will discuss tho farm
tenancy t;uc'stlon. Several other
speakers will appear on the pro-
gram. H. O. Lucas, Brownwood,
prcldnt of the Texns Agrlcul

HIGHWAY ACnnF.NTS tural aMoclatlon. Is chalnnan of
rrrrwr ,v.jn tnc CCIII'TI-IIC-

IL111U I WU LilVlS "Soil Ct.nscrvatlon" be

Af

In

Jacqitellno

C

in

C

hurt.

7.
I, Ijiko 6.
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May
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as

leplslat'on
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subjtct of anotl-e- r group confer--

ence Tuesday afternoon. May 11.
IT. 11. Williomson. stato dliector
of the P tension Scrv cc of Tcx.'t"
A. & M. College, Slate Senator 11

M. Davis, Brownwood. ono of the
tint ndvrcntes of statewide iol'
conservation legislation lu Tex s
and R. E. Dickson, suprtlntenden
of tho Texas Agricultuial Experi
ment Station at Spur, and other
prcmlnrnt speakerswill bo heard
Davis will sneak on "Soli Consei-vatlc-n

leglslatlf n." Dickson's suo-jec- t

will be "Erosion Prevention
Mellit-ds.- Subjectsof other sneak-
ers on tho programhae not been
announced. Dr. Bredfrrd Knai"
president of Texas Technological
College, Lubbock, Is chairman of
tho conference.

Hundreds of farmers from al1

ports of tho state are expected to
attend the convention, ripeclall"
the group.conferences, to hear the
farm prnbleirs discussed.

An exhibit on water conserva
tion is being prepared for tin- - con
vention hy SuperintendentD ckson
of the Spur experiment station
with the assistanceof u scoie n'
experts icprescnting various

l.SU GOLFERS WIN
BATON ROUGE. La.. May 1 UP)

Louisiana State university's crack
golf team trounced Ricotoday here
17-- Nassau scoring The LSU
team shot stra'ght par golf.

IN BIG

Sale of

TESTS ON

Tests to determine relative, mus-
ical talent of students from th
fourth to the ninth grade will bs
given In the schools thin week un-d-or

the supcr-iBlo- of Dan W.
Conley. director of the municipal
high school bund.

Walton "Jesse" James. Abilene,
will administer the toMs. Tb,
to discover musical talent before
it reaches the high school By so
doing It Is hoped that mott stu-

dents with' such talent will have
gained appreciable experience be
fore entering high school.

This Is expected to bo particu-
larly true of the band. Conley will
spend all the summer here this
year and expects to have a sum-
mer schnol band clcss of

150 members.

HALL. JONES WIN
HOT SPRINGS, Va May 1 MP)

J. Gilbert Hall, North -- South
champion, teamed with David
Jones,New York, to win the men's
doubler .title in the annual Hot
Springs tennis tournament today.

Hall and Jones took the first set
ft--4 and csnie back strong to over
whelm Herbert Bowman and Gil
bert Hunt In the second set of the
finals U.

Eunice Denn, San Antonio, Tex
and Vary Cootcs, Alexandria, Vt
won tht womens douul--s trophy
bv defeating Florence Lc Boutll.Vr,
Old Westbury. 11, and Mr.
Svrltn Wlnthiop, Boston, 7 C, 0--4.

Mli Denn had pitviobsly tri-

umphed over M' T P - Miller In
the' single finals,

FOR
on May 9tb -

AIRMAID HOSIERY the gift
that it personal,feminine sod
very smart. Tucked away in a
dainty
gift package. AIRMAID Wear
Twin Hosiery is exquisite from
hem-lin- e to toe. Thegift Motbcr
would choose for herself pleas-
antly priced.

3

"Bring A Take A Load

It's Your Medium of

BIG RING SALE
OF LIVESTOCK

SPRING,TEXAS

MONDAY, MAY

At Sam Greer Pens,1 Mile of City

SaleStartsAt 1 A. M.

L. L. Kinder of Will Cry the Sale

Under Auspices

The Howard
Marketing

MUSICAL
TALENT SCHEDULED

approxi-
mately

Vsssssssssssvbbwsv'vwQlI

MOTHER

STORES

Load! and

Exchange

3

Feeding Northeast

0
Frederick, Oklahoma

County
Assn.

J. W. ALLEN, Secretary

of

tr
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Shop At Elmo's In the Petroleum Bldg.

WELCOME
LIONS!

JAYSON SHIRTS

and PAJAMAS
Now U the time to get Into those new cool

fitting Jayson Pajamas Cool

cloth In data and stripes.

Jaysonhasbeenfamous for years as jlne shirt
makers. 'You'll never wonder why If you wear
one and then add half a dozen.

$2.00 up

Blixvo (flfasSQfe
THE ME&TS STORE

in--

TheWeelc
raou PAQ1 I l

ltd to talk about it but this seems
bo the ctralght story: Bob haa

cen called into the cell about a
rear ago when Lamb was in Jail
) ere. Somehow the bandit had se--

mred a pistol, and he leveled it on
Volf, commanding him to open the
loor or else be shot in cold biooa.
the deputr looked at him in con--

temnt and s;id. "Shoot me and
still In a lot

toutl fix." This cowed Lamb. He
lldn't know .what to do. Wolf left,

tot angry about the Incident and
teturhed to the Jail. To Lamb he
rrowled: "Give me that gun." Son
ly did and then cried like a baby.

The public foe some mysterious
feasonenjoys "riding" local author-
ities for failure to catch criminals.
But here's a word of praise for two
lent pieces of work which resulted
Yi the arrestof two men. One r(ns
iy Deputy ."ndrow; Merrick who
rlgllantly exhaustedevery lead for
iwo years on a lorgery buspeci re

a clew finally trapped His

ban. The other was Harold Shu
loate, policeman, who put two arid
two tocether when he beard of a
urglary and a report from fil

lers of a transient carrying his
longings In a ,box. That man got a
Iwo year term.

Big Spring Is looking eagerly
to thesolution of Its water prob-
lem for years to come. PermLir- -
lngston, U.8. geological survey
associate engineer, arrived here
early in the week to set up of
fices lor a survey which Is
matedto last at leastsix months.'
The city Is pepped up over this
faryey and looks for results, else
It Is reasonableto supposethat
the commission would never have
.utBOrized $1,500' as the city's
hare for the work. Other sur-

veys have been made, but none

JtpOT BEER
'TIie PealthDrink"
510 EastThird St

SLEEPIN COOL
JAYSON PAJAMAS

comfortable

in j

J W

occasioned such a wava-- ot con-

fidence as this one. Tho. TJ.S.O.S.
will deal out facts aa. It finds
them, andthafs what Big Spring
wants. v

There'sa little more Im'the story
of the city cancelling1 ilt&OO bonds
than lust the cancellation, lnese,
It will be remembered, were city
owned bonds. They were bought In
during depression years as low as
97. Now Big Spring bonds bring
on thoTnarkct as high as 113. The
cancelled bonds bore 6 per cent
The city, if it needed an equad
amount of money, coold reissue
some bonds, getting a fancy prem
ium plus accrued interest, and get
the money for only about three and
a half per cent

Gradually the highway situation
for Howard county Is shapingup.
hTe state ncglneer recommended
the surfacingof the 4S mile stretch
from Big Spring to the now paving
south qf town as an Item in the
1938 federal aid group. With recent
developments on No. 1, this looks
as If the state road problem as af-

fects Big Spring is In good shape.
What the" city needsnow Is to as-

sist Martin county In its lateral
road declaratlon,nndto seek better
road connections"wlthOarderr City,
Big Lake, Gall and Snyder.

CONTINUED PROM PA OB 1 I

bers of the clerks, cooks, waiters.
bartenders, andwaitressesunions.

They were joined late today In
their demands by unions repre
senting mllH wagon drivers, bak-
ery wagon drivers, electricians,up-

holsterersand garage employes.
The unions claimed sanct'on of

the San Francisco labor council.
They Insisted.that hotel ownershad
refused to agree to preferential
hiring an da five day week for
clerks, although other groups of
hotel employes had been awarded
such conditions.

DALLAS OFFICIALS
ARE

DALLAS,' May 1 tff) City Man
ager Hal Moseley and all other de
partment heads were reappointed
as nine councilman took office to
day,

The council unanimously elected
George A. Sprague mayor and D.
R. Graham mayor pro tem. Mayor
George Sergeant had withdrawn
his name and moved that Sprague
be elected by unanimousvote.

m

Strikes

WELCOME
To Our City

LIONS
, . .'Hope You Have A Good Time

EXCLUSIVE
LADIES SAL'ON

Greene
(CONTINUED FPOM FAOB I)

to his home town. A leader in
WTCO activities, ho hn boon n
director of tho regional organiza-
tion. Last year" he Was "bor
rowed" by tho WTCC from ths
Colorado organization to direct
the West Texas panel display nml
plcturo rhow program at Ihe Port
Worth Frontier Centennial,a. pr .

cram-exhib- it undertaking whloa
advertised the area to Centennial
V hi torn.

Good Road Campaigner
Qiocnc was a pioneer campaign2

cr for good roads in west Texas.
Ho was secretary of ihe fittt
"Gcod Roads" mcctlnrr ivcr held
west of Fort Woith. a combine nt
Midland in 1911 whlsh went after;
locution cf stnto h'ghway No. 1

now ToxaV mnjor traffic nrterv
Ho was on tho steering commlt--
teo which went to Austin to get
stato designation. Later, ho line
worked lr behalf cf the Broadway
of America association,attending
nrnctlcallv all its conventions
serving as nt and di-

rector. 'He has been to Washing
ton In the association'sbehalf.

Conversantwith other municipal
problems, Greene served as Mitch
ell county's first relief adminls
tint or. when it wns a no-pn-y Job,
later nalstcd In relief nnd work
relief projects In his torrltory. He
has hndsupport of organized labor
In Colorado, union rfen of Unit
town having donated mpcrvlsion
and work In building of structures
at Ruddlck park.

Directors took little other action
at the Friday night meeting.
Greene's appointment cnrr.o on
recommendationof a scccial com
mittee which had inton.ewcd ap-

plicants for tho C. ct C poit
Grecno later met with the group
discussing general policies.

Attending tho s'ssionwore R. P.
Sihcrn'oihorn, Strange,
Jess Hall, J. B. Collins, Max
Jacob1;, Cal Boykln, G'ovcr Dun-
ham. E, O Elllmiton. G. II. Hav-nar-

Fred Katlng, Charles
Froit. T. S. Currlc, R. L. Cook
f.hlne Ph'lins, Joe GMb-cit- h, R. T
Pincr nnd P. W. Malocc.

Farm Organization
Flan Is Favored

Encouraging response was re
ported Saturdayfrom tho first of a
series of meetings held Friday
evening at CenterPoint to organ
ize a Howard County Agricultural
association; ins an affiliate of the
Texas Agricultural association.

Of 20 persons attending, 11 ad
vanced their $2 mcmbeishlp fee
after listening to the organization
committee for that community ex-
plain the purpose? of the associa-
tion as an organization to promote
the legislative Interests of the
farmer and to disseminate educa-
tional information.

Similar meetings arc scheduled
for Monday at Coahoma, Tuesdaytion.

Thursday at Moore, and Friday at
Vincent. Saturdaya final meeting
is to be staged at 1.30 p. m. in the
district court room with C. H. Day,
Flalnvlew, Texas farm leader, as
the principal speaker.

Slays Two, Then
AttemptsOwn Life

WIGGINS, Colo, May 1 C-D-
Sheriff Rufus A. Johnston said a
farmer killed his estranged wifo
and a hired man wlUi an axe on a
farm five miles northwest of here
today and then attempted to kill
himself.

Tho sheriff said tho farmer. E.
O. Schleck, 42, felled Ben Faurot,
28, of Wauneka, Okla., with the
axe and then crushed the skull of
Mrs. Schleck, 41, as she run from
tho farn house. Faurot died as
he was being Liken to a hospital
in tho nearby town of Fort Mor-
gan. Tho woman died Jrstantly.

Schleck then went Intc the farm
house, Johnston related, stubbed
himself in the chest with a butch
er knife, struck himself In the
head with the axe. Irank a bottls
of rubblr.g alcohol and shot him-
self abovo tho heart with a 22 cal-
iber rifle.

Schleck was taken to a Fort
Morgan hospital, where physicians
said ho probably would live.

Gloves chosen for Mother
or Grandmother, when, she
wants to be meticulousto her
finger tips. Costume gloves
that are' right for daytlmo
wear, yet with that sptftlul
new ensemble Jook.. Lovely
colors for every costume.

$1. to 3.95

Sc6ut Event
ExpectedTo

Draw.700Here
Council's Sixth Atmrwtl

Rountl Up Will Oppn
On Friday

Preparations will be made this
week to enro for moro than 700 Boy
Scouts jnd their leaders,converg
ing ncro iriaay ior mo sixin an-

nual RoundUp of tho Buffrt'o Trail
council. George Gentry, district
chairman, said Saturday.

Organizationof many new troops
and revival of several old units
over tho district Indicate that the
attendanoofigure In excess of COO

last year will bo easily exceeded,
Gentry believed.

Tho troops will begin arriving
here shortly after noon Friday and
will proceed to tho Round Up
groundsJust south and cast of the
city park. There they will draw
for camp sites and bed down for
tho night.

At the traditional council firo
program Friday evening, stunts
will bo given by several troops and
a sing son conducted. The fires
will bo lighted from flint and steel
and a sot.

Saturdaymorning the scoutswill
participate In contests testing skill
in athletics and scoutcraft, andnt
noon they will be feted to a gigan
tic barbecuo luncheonat tho park.

Finals In 'the contests will be
staged Saturdayafternoon and n
winner declared. For the past four
yearstroop No. 37 of Roscoe,bead
ed by George Parks, has won
premier honors. '

Gentry said that committees had
been appointed for tho affair and
that preparations would bo com-
plete by tho tlmo the first con
tingent arrived Friday. Darold
Wilson, field executlvo, and Ai
Stiles, area executive, will arrive
early to assist in arrangements.

WINDSOR, WALLY
BIAY HONEYMOON

IN LAKE REGION

ST. WOLFGANG, Austria, May
t 111 Tho Duke of Windsor and
his bride may honeymoon at Count
Paul Mucnster's Wasserleonburg
castle, amid gleamingAlpine lakes.

This report was current today
as the former British monarch
went to nearby Ischl for tho fa-
mous baths

Indications were that the duke
would not go to Wasscrleonburg
a vast, gray, 40-ro-c m castle, until
after his mairlage to Mrs. Wallis
Varfleld Simpson, who fs now at
a chateau near Monts, Franco.

The former king iias engaged
hli present quarters m til May 12,
the day of his brothers corona--

WITNESS IN ABORTION
DEATH CASE IS ILL!

OF MEXICO CATTLE
WATONGA, Okla.. May 1 UP)

The state's principal witness In the
case against Mrs. John Moore,
chargedwith murder In the alleged
abortion death of Mcrl Williams.

Clinton girl, was report
ed recoveringfrom a critical Illness
today in a Kansas hospital.

Nelson Crow, Blaine county at
torney, said the witness, whose
name was withheld, probablywould
do on hand to testify at Mrs.
Moore's preliminary hearing May
14. He said the man told him he
took Miss Williams to the Moore
home.

Meanwhile, Crow said he had ob
tained statementsfrom 14 other
witnesses and a ISth person who
refused to talk was served with a
subpoena.

Five RecordsFall As
NebraskaBeats Kansas

LAWRENCE, Kas.. May 1 OD
Five meet records fell and a sixth
was tied as tho University of Ne
braska defeatedthe University of
.Kansas 70 l-- z to 60 1--2 here today,

Kansans had tho edge In new
marks, breaking three and scorlne
a tie.

TIMES CHANGED. . STYLES CHANGE
Give Mother A Smart,Modern Gift;

for Mother's Day..
...ACCESSORIES

(5

Bags that Interpret the fash-Io- n

trend, Styles timed for a
Spring when tho smallest
dress bag vies in Importance
with the larger non-sto- p
cairy-al-L f

1.95 to 5.95

--y

World ChMpion GrandmotherFindsGovt. Loser
Joy In Following Lives Of Children
GONZALES, May 1 UPt--A little

old woman, with the,wrinkles of
vo years furrowing ner race, sai
In a rocking chair on tho porch of
her farm homo hero, reflected upon
her mora than 200 descendantsand
mildly propoundedher recipes for
longevity and happiness.

"I havo always tried to meet life
and its problems with calm resig
nation," said Mrs. Mary Jane Skin
ner. who has 32 crent great grand
children and theromodestly claims
the title of America's champion
grandmother.

I have taken my troubles to the
Lord, never worrying," she added,
completing her recipe for long&vlty.
And as for happiness,Bhc slad:

'My greatest Joy was In rearing
my family and seeing them take
paths of honor and right whether
their station bo h'gh or low, nnd
In being with my children and
many grandchildren wheneverpos
slble."

She added tho "many grandchil
dren" with what might be regard
ed as Justifiable ptlde Her com
plcte record is this: Mother of 12
children, grandmother of S3, great
grandmotherof 1S3 and great-gre- at

grandmother of 32.
Last Sundny nearly all of these

descendantsmembers of f.ve gen
erations gathered, here to honor
her. Some members of tho family
believed that tho first member of
the sixth generation would also be
present, but the event was still
pending.

Mi-s- . Skinner was born in Mem
phis, Tcnn., but came to Gonzales
county 77 years agoand has lived
hero sinco that time. Of her 12
children, eight are still living. They
brought their children and tbelr
children's children tp .tho birthday
party which centered around a
huge cako with 98 candles.

Mrs. Skinner married when she
was 14. Her husband was J. F.
Skinner, who died in 3899.

1

JAIL BREAKER IS k

TAKEN AT HENRIETTA

SAN ANGELO, May J 'mU D
Idtrkin, Coke county jallbrcakcr,
was arrested late today In Hlcnti- -
ctta and officers recoveredthe car
belonging to SheHff Frank Porcl- -
ful, Robert Lee, in which Larkln
mndo his escape, the "sheriff said
while here tonight.

larkln took Sheriff Pcrclful'a
car early today after he had fash
lonid a crude Key and opened hU
cell in the Jail.

Larkln was being held in Robert
Lee pending transfer to Huntsville
to be?ln a five-ye- ar rriron term
given by a Coke jury last week on
a burgHrty conviction.

Tho prisoner had served two
to'ins, hr.vlng been sent up from
Wichita end Fayette counties on
forgery convictions.

1

HEADS SIOPPCRS
MEMPHIS. Tcnn.. May 1 CT)

A. hi White of St Louis becarm
president of the American Cotton
Shippers associationby unanimou
vote of the annual convention at
its concluding session today. H'
succeeds Robert Mayer of Dallas

INJURED FATALLY
HOUSTON, May 1 CP Mrs. A.

H. Wilier, 38, was injured fatally
and two of her brothers, Eugene
and Arthur Gotthardt, were injured
when their automobile went out
of control and plunged 30 feet oft
a grade near here today.

APPORTIONMENT
NASHVILE, Tenn., M,ay 1 CD-Bi- shop

Arthur J., Moore of SanAn
tonio, Tex., received today the ap-

pointment to three conferencesof

$&

Mb

MOTHER'S DAY CARDS:

FLOWER
FOR

NAMED
ROOSEVELT

GALVESTON, May 1 W
President 'Frnnklln D. Roose-
velt now fishing off tho Tcxns
const, today had a new variety
of orleandcr, the flower for
which Galveston Is most fa-

mous, named In hit honor!
When plans were started for

,thn oleander festival hero May
S1-Z- it nasaiscovcreatnarscv-cra-l

new varieties had developed
In nddltlon to tho 30 already list-
ed. Today, George Scaly, execu-
tlvo chairman of the fete, an-

nounced that the newest had
been named "tho President
Roosevelt" In honor of tho chief
executive.

The arlety Is of an unusual
salmon shade, with spglo blos-san- is

and whirling petals.

I
DRYS HOLD LEAD IN

EASTLAND CO. VOTE

EASTLAND, May 1 CP Un-

official returns from tho 12 largest
Kastland county boxes s'jevved dry
forces lending 1.331 to 1,232 In to
day's vote on "rrchlbillon of nil
liquors."

Tho returns included those from
Eastland, Ranger, Cisco, Gorman,
Carbon nnd Rising Star. Thew
were twenty-seve- n boxes account
lng enly a small number of votes,
remaining.

Texas TrackmenTrounce
Rice Owls In Dual Meet

AUSTIN, May 1 UP) The Uni
versity of Texas tracksters trounc
cd tho Rico Owls In a dual meet
today. 69-5- 3.

It was a sutprise performance
by the Longhorns who were with
out tho Bervlces of H. V. Reeves,
sprinter, and Ernest Jones,javelin
tosser.

Pl.fL'1 l. .... .1 rl .......1 ...141b fitillC UW1B, VU1IB1UC1TO mill 1119

Slcer'&'as ranking favorites to win
the Southwest conference charm
plonshtp. grabbed an early lead
whlqh was lengthenedwhen Wll- -

I4rd Moscr and Bert Carr raced to
victories in the 220 and.100 yard
dashes.

Martenberger of Texas was high
scorer with 11 points, including a
surprise victory In the javelin
event. He was trailed by Moser
with 10 4.

LOCALS PLAY
STANTON TODAY

The third-plac- e Big Spring .Sand
Belt golf team will entertain the
cellar-plac- e Stanton club this aft-
ernoonon tho country club course.

The local team will line-u- p some-
thing llko this: Doug Jones Shir
ley Robbtns, Frank Morgan, Dave
Watt, Joe Black, Lee Hubby, Tom
Coffee and Theron Hicks. Jones,
No. 1 man,has an injured hand and
may be unable to play.

Colorado is scheduled to play at
Odessa today and Midland at La.
mesa.

The standings:
W

Midland 2
Big Spring 1
Odessa . 1

Lanlesa t Q

Colorado ., 0
Stanton 0

L T Pet Pts
0 0 1000 e:

1 .750
1. 750
0 .000
0 .oon
0 J000

the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, formerly held by the late
"Bishop Edwin D. Mouzon.

COTTON WASH FROCKS
for Mother

and 15a

Printed batiste, lace
" trimmed, a high fash-

ion In the late spring

and picture.

Ideal for indoors now,

'outdoors all summer.
''Hi

Others In Swiss

dimity prints. 14 to 40,

r
Impressivecards to carry yourgreetings,to Mother a
"Hot Day.? - . "...

5c

summer

dotted

In JapVote
Opposition Parties Gain

'Majority Of Scats
lit The House

TOKYO. May 1 UP) Late clec
tion returns lent further strength
to a sweeping victory of

parties.
Premier SenjuroHayaahl prepar

ed to call a special cabinetsession
to chart Japan's future political
course.

Figures from nearly 75 percent
of nil electoral districts showed the
opposition parties, Mlnsclto and
Seiyunkl, had captured a decisive
majority of tho 460 seats In the
houso of representatives.

The Mlnsclto party elected can
didntes to 132 scats; tho Sclyukni,
121; Social Masscrs, 32; Intlcpcnd
cnt, 18; the Showakat, or govern-
ment patty, 14; Tohokal, eight;
Kokumin Domtl, 6, and miscellane
ous factions, four.

The strength of tho more radical
parties was .believed by many to
bo tho most significant outcome,
Proletarian groupsmoro than dou
blet! their diet membership.

But Premier Hayashls govern
ment has declared It will retain
power in spite of a hostile diet.

WOOL SCOURIN0 NOT
FEASIBLE NOW, SAYS

REPORT 01? BOARD
AUSTIN, May 1 UP) Th6 Texas

planning bonid announced today
at completion of an exhaustivesur
vey that scouringoj Texas wool In
Texas is possible but not feasible
at (his time.

It said that not more Hi an
pounds of the 60,000,00"

pounds produced . annually1 In th
stato could he 'scoured pidfitubl"
for th; southeastern and norf".
ccritral states nutrktt. - "

Wools practlca&Ie of scouriir"
wcro tho fall nnd Abort sprier
clips of the Dl Rid area, tlf'
heiwy ihrinuing Plalnc-Panhan-

wools, liorr.e of the 12 months Sat
Angclo wool ard the clippings am'--

tags which nro more largely con
ccntraled In tho SJn Angclo 'area

DETROIT TAKES
OUT CHICAGO

DETROIT, May 1 UP Detroit
batted cteran Ted Lyons out cf
the box with a six-ru- n outburst in
tho third inning .today and wont
on to defeatChicago, 11 to 4. Tom
my Bridges went the route for
Detroit nnd won his first start of
tho season. Gooso Goslin was
felled by a pitched ball in the, s?v--
enti), but recoveredquickly in the
clubhouse.

After tho first Inning in which
Chicago scored threo runs. Bridges
pitched scoielesii ball until the
soventh when Rip Radclltf nut
Bcrgcr aciosswith a single, ,

Uoslln, Chailes Gehrlnger af '
Jo-J-o White collected hUf the Ti- -
gcis' 12 base hits, registering two
hits each. One of Gehrlngera
blows went for two bases, scoring
thrco men.

Sjore by Innings-- ,

Chicago .. ,.300 000 1004 6 1
Detroit . . . .006 005 OOx 11 12 0
..Batteries: Lyons, Brown, Chc--

linl and Sewell; Bridges and
Cochrane.

Kns :

mo
monogram!

Image"
just to look at in its mirror
package and even mora

to wear. $3-- Also

Lelong'sfinest
are available in

"Con-
centration W is very

expensive reg-
ular perfumes. 2.G0

TEXAS IS INCLUDED
--APPROPRIATIONS

FOR ARMY HOUSING

WASIUNGTON, UT

Thomason, El Paso, and
Maury Maverick, Antonio, said
today tho general housing-bill- ,

which expected to bo con-
sidered shortly, contains $22,000,-00- 0

program fur Texas.
Thomason said an appropriation

of $2,900,000 was called for at ,Fort
Bliss, El Paso, and $154,000 at Fort
D. A. Russell, Marfa.

said over $18,000,000
would be spent at Camp Stanley,
Leon and Kelly Brooks
Flolds and Fort Sam Houston:

The program has
presented to the of tho
budget for approval, the congress-
men

PAVING CONTRACT
MAY INCLUDE THAT

EAST OF THE CITY

Possibility that the contract for
paving highway No. to tho
Martin county lino may includo tho
straightening and topping of

hill was seen Saturday In tho
publication! of notice to contrac
tors. ,

a cv 'z. r -

is

1

a

j

1

The notice calls for bids on 10 875
of drainage
caliche base and doublo

asphalt surface treatment
"neat the Martin county line to
near tho east city of
Spring."

It was considered posslblo,
tho contract might to

tho widening of' Third street
through Spring to make it BO

feet with and gutter.

; t

If A xw
Your
' Would-- Choosa

a
Satin or Crepe

Slip

or lace trim, specification
to give that fit. Just in
tlmo for Mother's spring nnd
summer wardrobe, the very op-

portunity you to supply
her for months to come.

1.95 2.50 3.50

Albert M FisherPa

1 .sal: 1 .1 A
A SJ S2iP J )ji

Flatter Mother with a 'young gift...
Perfume by LUC I EN LEL0NG

Every woman Including Mother
Ipves Perfume.Seehereyessparkle when

a hottlc of Lucien Lclong s Perfume,which --

vou think young, still charming. What
Motherneedsisflattery thereis no finer compli-
mentfor herthana package
ucurwg ijucicn iciong

"Mon a thrill

thrilling a
$2.60 sirs.

( &Ls'4Uajll3JrJ

Lucien frag
ranees also
lighter strength form.

appea-
lingless than

and
mors,

IN

May R-- E.

Rop.
San

army
they

Maverick

Springs and,

entire been
director

said.

west

Colo-ma-n

a

miles grading, struc
tures,

from

limits Big

also,
thdt refer

Big
curb,

ri

MOTHER

Plain
sleek

want
needs

5z4:

you Bring
her says

her still
and

This small package (left)
has a world of distinction.
Contains' famous "Iudlscret"

ono' of tho most noDUlar

--. A

modern perfumes. $2 it $4 '

Qlbert M, FlSherCo. A Albert M; Fisherflof Albert M Rfirr CoI
f
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WEST TEXAS LIONS TO CONVERGE HERE TODAY
....

Full Program
FormalSessionsTo
StartMonday,Last
ThroughTuesday
Breakfast Meetings Scheduled As First

EventsFor Dist. 2--T Visitors
Activities for virtually every minute of the 'day await

delegates to the district 2-- T Lions convention convening
hereSunday, Monday and Tuesday.

i From the time registration opensat 3 p. m. Sundayun- -

AID THE MEN

''HPPlSt:SBBBbI

,tkM bm - .MTTmKi.in
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JPH2iLbbbbbbbbb!
,' .Vv'1fSPAi:s

'&.& r

" .jKSb1b1&1.,4l?wiaWr x JMtJSax

W&l L&-- ' --':-,' &!
Lionesses of Bg Spring have

done their part of thu work In
preparing for the district 2--T

H ... enmenl Ion. Top photo I of
Sirs. Grovcr Dunham, director
of entertainment for visiting
women ; nnd bMow, Mrs. P. W.
Malum--, in charge of conven-
tion registration.

ffarTinsfton
To Talk Here

Past District Governor On
ProgramFor Tuesday

Luncheon
Del W. Harrington, El Paso,

past district governor, will address
Ibe ccnventlon of district 2-- Lion!)

fit tho genoral assembly luncheon

Tuesday noon.
Horrlngton, one of tho leading

flgutcs iu Lionism 'in West Texas,
served as governor of this district
from 1933-S- C Hjhas been a con-

stant attnndcr,of all d.siilct par-

leys and ban taken a lead in them.
Presiding over-th- final function

of the convention wilt bo Kalph
nahd.lv, iramcdlnto past district

, governor. He wes unable to pro- -

sldo over tho convention last year
' as governor.

Her entertainment a trio com-
posed ot Clnrinda Mary Sanders,
Wanda McQualn and Jane Leo
Hannah, accompanied by Mary
Vance Keneaster, ha been en-

gaged for tho lust luncheon.
'Following the entertalrment fcu-tu-re

and tho Insplrntloosl address,
thu convention will go into Its busi
ness sessionIn wh'ch nominations'
wilt be heard fordistrict governor
ind tbe next convention site, Aft-t- r

tha convention has voted and
reports aro heard from special
committees, the annual district
session will bo adjourned by Dls-lil- ct

CJovcrnnr F'mrr Kl'lott,
-

i 'J-- pAsoannamed
q TO BANK POSITION

Wt PASO, "May 1 JP)j-- R. IE.

I Sherman, former El Paso mayor,
...announced tcday ho was notified
r of his appointment as a member

of the board of tbe federal reserve-ban-

here. (

J, L. 4lerman, director, ssd va- -'

cancy has existed on the board for
IS months

,OJl,

i til the final adjournmentat z
p. m. Tuesday,were wiu ne
hardly an unscheduled min
ute.

First Mg gun of the convention
will bo fired at 7:30 p in. at tlio
First Baptist church where the
Hon. William McCraw. attorney
general of tho stale of Texas, will
deliver tin address. McCraw was
a featured speukerat tho conven
tlon labt year in Childress.

Forerunning tho official opening
of the convention, tno presidents,
master key and key members
breakfastwill bo held at the Settles
notel at 7 30 a. m. with H. C. Pen-
der, of tha Lubbock
Lions clubf presiding. Secretaries
will hold tbclr breakfast at the
same time at the Crawford hotel
with C. B. Coulter, secretaryof the
McCamey Lions club, In charge.

To PascalBuckner, president of
tho Big Spring Lions club, will fail
the distinction of calling the ccn
ventlon to order at 9.15 a. m. II
A. Shaw, member of the Amarlllo
club, will lead group singing, am'
Sev. Frank Travis, president of
the Childress club, will otfer the
Invnrritlrir.. Y

The remaining portions of the
program, in order, iniiows:

MunuAi tiunuu
s .0:30 Adorcss. of. lycltpme on be

half of City of Big Spring--1
W. T. Strange,Jr.
Acdress of Welcome on be-

half of Lions Club of Big
Spring Lion Clyde E. Thom-
as.

10.00 Response to Addicsscs of
Welcome. Lion Claude Crane
Midland.
Turn Gavel to District Gov-

ernor.
10:10 EnUi lalr.ment by Lamcsa

Lions Club, featuring their
"Little German Band."

' Appointment of Committees.
Bands parado through Con-

vention Headquarters and
Convention Hall.

10.23 Club Seminar (outstanding
accomplishments of clubs) --

by District Secretary J. It.
Whltworth, Mata'dor.
Entertainment by El Paso
Club.
Entertainment by Floydada
Lions Club Quartette.

11:30 Address J. Earl Tanner, In
tcrnational Director, El Do--

ra.to, Kansas.
12:00 Adjournment.
12:10 Moucl Luncheons-Alp- ine

at Crawford hotel.
Floydada at Mcthodls'.

church.
Colorado at Settles Hotel

MONDAY AFTERNOON
2.00 Convention cnllcd to order by

District Governor.
Introduction of Past Inter-
national Director Sam M
Hraswell of Clarendon, who 11

will preside at Afternoon
Sessions.
Concert by Winning bands.
Awarding prizes to Winning
bands.
Awarding of prizes to MoQol

club.
Awarding of prizos to Presi-

dent and Secretaryof Mode'
Ciub.
Address Dr. Bradford
Knapp, President Texus
Technological College, Lub-
bock.

3--1 Special Ladles Entertain-
ment, Mezzanine Floor, Ba-
ttles Hotel.

3:10 Entertainment Wink Lions
Club.

3:20 Report of District Governor
Entertainment by Alpine
Lions Club
nenort of Ncciology Commit- -
too ItoV. V. E. Farrell,
Wink.
nenort of Rules Committe-e-
Arthur M. Teed, President
liana Club, Pampa.
Entertainment Lubbock
Lions Club.
.Report of Credentials Com-

mittee John Pf Butler, Pres-

ident Lions Club, Midland..
Report of International Con
vention Ccmm'ltteo Carlos
Carter, PresidentLions Club,
El Paso.
Entertainment Midland
IJons Club.

4:00 Adjournment-Swimmi-ng,

golf, etc., at City
Park (car at each hotel),

11:00 Barbecuefit City Park.
7:80 DlUtlct Amateur Program-Chair-man

Lion Robert
niecel.

i&jOQ Oovernur Ball-Ho- tel Set
tles.

TUESDAV
0:30 Ooacral Convention at City

k

ArrangedFor
LOCAL

I'rcHj.iiting seme of Big
Spring residents vha baic

, nffalrs prrllnilnnry to
tho IJons dVtrict 2--T cotuon--

Among the speakeri. .sched-
uled to appear nt the Lions
club convention In Bit; Spring
this week nre J. Earl lunncr
(left) of 1A Dorado, K-- s., Hun- -

Auoltori'im.
Group Singing led by Lion H
A. Siaw Amarlllo.
Invocation--Re-v. P. Waltei
Hcnckcll. Rector Epltcopa
Chinch, Big Spiing
Entertainment by Colorado
Lions Club
Repoit of Commlttres.

10:00 Rrcrt of State Commission
fof the Blind- - Mis Hazel H.
Btchham, executive secre-
tary, Austin, a'-- Lion Jamtf
A. Boeddecker, chairman
State Commijslon for til'
BHnd, Galvcjton.
Entcitainment or Stunt An at
son Lions Club.
Quartetsby competing clubs
Awarding of prizes to win-
ning quartets.

11:00 Renort of Resolutions Com-
mittee: Sam M. Jiii.sweil
Past Intcrralional Director
Clarendon.

30 Addi ess District Governor
RossCovey. Sweetwater, Te;:

12:00 Adjournment.
5 Geneial Assembly luncheon the

nt Settles Hotel- - Chairman
Joo Pickle. Past District
Governor Ralph Handle
Pnnhaudlc,presiding.
Address Past DlrtrUt Gov-
ernor Del W. Hatnnglon.
Entertainment: Pep Squa
Trio Jano Leo Hannah
Wanda McQuain, Clarlndr
Maiy San'Icn:.
Election of District Cover
ncr.
Selection of Convention City.

2:00 Adjournment. of

, "i 'l

Presenting some ot tbe ea
tertalners fer Colorado wkop
vrW pper on varietts pro
grasait chirlnr tbe liw coa--

vobwmi M Bf

LEADERS IN ARRA

I . K & Sre& HbR
-- SSSSBSSISa

tinn. ft to rir.hl: Gioihc C.
Uunhuin. ccnernl chairman oT
cementIon Fns-c- al

ltuckner, president of tho

ere on tho board
of of IJons

WUluim McCra--v (cen-

ter! general of lh

Mi'dcl arc
an part of Lions con
ventionx. tho number
varies from year to yca
can always find a lively Ii'n'-heo- n

staged hy some club
the second day of tho

This year the Alpine. Flovdad'
and Colcrado c'ubs will be bchln'"
the' mot'el to be rtan '

the and Settles hotel?
and the Fitat church.

In

May 1 l)P Five
thousand once hatod byi

Soviets as of the
czars, In Red Snuaic be-
fore party
Joseph Stalin today in a Unique
fcatuie of a mighty May Day dem--
onstraton.

to favor in 1M6 and
now in the Soviet
army, the brllllnat In red
and blue laced with black
snd white, received a great ovation
from more than workers.

some 800
roared across the square.All ki .ds

war roll

wcIc IMt t rifhtl BttUr
ot

Mr. as4 Mrs. B. H,
wbe wM asfiear at a

Mrs.

Conventioners
CONVENTION

s.SMlSBSSBSBsW jWSSBBSSSBBSBpWHBg

nrniiiRenieiits;

Qovernor'sBall, Amateur Program
EntertainmentFeatures Of

FEATURED

COLORADO

SPEAKERS AT CLUB MEET

representative
d'rectors Interna-

tional;
attorney

Model LuncheonStandingFeature
Annual Lions Club Gatherings

luncheons becomln''
indispensable

Although
delegate

wide-awak- e

convtntlo"

lunrhoans
Crawfurd

Mctho"st

Cosncks Join
Soviet Russia's

May Dav Affairs
MOSCOW.

Cossacks,
symbolic

paraded
community Secretary

Returned

Cossacks,
uniforms

1,000,000
Overhead alnlaneu

mechanized machines

ENTERTAINERS

MMtr4 Oreiory, dauajiter
Grecorr,
Monday

HSoba ft$s'Bt

NGING FOR

At

Incorporated

Jncal I.lonn club; Mrs. Gordon
l'hllllps, nho hns represented
the cbainbcr of commcrcn in

state of Texan; and Dr. Brad-
ford Knapp (right) president
of Texas Technological 'college,
Ltihbfu It.

At these luncheons, the host cluk
furnished all entertainment and
Hpeakeis. not to speak of its tail
twister vno usually lies his mos'
active day of the year.

Oftentimes host clubs at the
model luncheons are cumpalgnln"
either for the next convention o'
district governor. This Is partlC'
ul.'lrly true with Colorado th,r
vear, a c)ub seeking to elect on"
of its ncmWs gfiVerhor.

ed past the reviewing stand near
tho tomb of Nikolai Lenin.

Defense Commissar Klcmciiti E.
Voroshiloff, called on the troops for
new vigilance on the Russian bor
ders, and watchfulness against
Trc'skylete."
After an official announcement

during the celebration that 11 spies
had been captured, Vcroshiloff
promised the Soviet would be
merciless In exterminating their
enemies.

Beside the platform, SO high--
range anti-al- i craft guns pointed
skyward.

Build ngs along the main city
streets framed huge pictures of
Karl Marx, Frederick Engelj,
Lenin and Stalin.

TO BE ON LIONS'

Cbarles Moearr, wao will be
heard at Mw amafeur profnua,
Monday eTealBtrt Nina Ki.tfeer-In- e

Qtilnney, dauchter 4E Mr.
and Mrs. jr, F. Qiawyt

nsslMIng In planning the con
cluVe: and Biirnin Barley, sec-rtii- ry

of the lilg Sprint, club.

To Be
Conclave

Entertainment, always an Impor-

tant factor in most any convention
will be given In plentiful quanti-
ties at the district 2--T Lions con-

vention opening here Sunday.
Most gala of all such features

will bo the governor'sball Monday
evening in the settles ballroom. All
convention registrants ore admit
ted free to the affair.

Earlier Monday evening the en
lire convention win be letea to a
barbecue at the city park. L. I.
Stewart, chairman of entertain
ment, has completed arrangements.
Bill Olsen will nrcn.-u-o the food.

tyltfCOeOflSKry, Klwanis,
and ABC club Will' cobpetate with
members of the Lions clubs in
transporting visitors to the park

Amateur Hour
Following the barbecue, conven

tion delegatesWill join with people
of Big Spring in witnessing the
district amateur hour. This feature
is to be held at the municipal
auditorium and will be frco to the
public. Among clubs to present tal
ent on the program is Anson, g

tho candidacy of one of Its
members for governor.

Throughout tho convention the
program is interspersedwith short
entertainment periods. Lamcsa
opens the paradewith tho presenta-
tion of its "LItUe German Band."
Shortly afterwards, bands will pa-
rade through tho convention head
quarters. El Paso Lions club will
stage an offering and tbe Floydada
L.ions club quartot will sing.

In the afternoon of the onenlne
day, the Alpine club Is slated for
entertainment as Is the Lubbock
club. Tho afternoon jesslon will be
concluded by an entertainment by
mo Aiiuiann ciuo.

Swlmmlnr. Golf
Swimming and golf at the cllv

park will be In order for Lions and
Lionesses after adjournment in
the afternoon.

At the governor's ball, a floor
show will bo presentedunder the
direction of Robert Relgcl, who
has staged similar features for the
past three years at Lions conven
tions in Colorado, Platnvlew and
unuarcss.

Rounding out their camna'ensfor
their governorshipcandldstcs.Col- -

oraao nnu Anson Lions club will
present stunts durlncr tho mornlntr
or ine nnai day.

In fact, the fun features are' so
arranged that the convention Is
hardly further than 30 minutes
from a good entertainment atany
nme.

More than 110 OklahomaA. and
M. college students recently com
pleted a first-ai-d course and re-
ceived certificates from the U. S.
Bureau of Mines.

PROGRAM

in

o tha luaheeaprograw ahd
Mn. W. K. MarUA, who k on

the luncheon and tho
minmr hm yrtit iitattenn.
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OVER 50 CLUBS TO

BE REPRESENTED
AT DIST. SESSION

RegistrationBegins At 3 P. M.; Address Bj
McCraw First ProgramHeadlight

Representatives from more than 50 Lions clubs of th
broad expanseof WestTexas will convergehereSunday-fo--
the opening of a threeday sessionof the annual district2--1

convention.
Although registration officially begins at 3 p. m., the

first important development of the convention will be tho
apjJearanccof Attorney General William McCraw in an ad-
dress at the First Baptist church at 7:45 p. m. To this

Lions delegatesand tho gen
eral public will go

Klllolt Here
Tho convention will lw opened

officially Monday n.ornlng by Pas
rnl Tliirlflirr. tirolflint nf t lie. IIlc
j,prnK c)ub nd Dgtrlct Governor
Elmer Elliott, Dalhart, will imme
diately afsumo chargo. Elliott ar-

rived hero Thursday evening after
visiting three, eltibs en route.

Dcclurlng nlmsclf pleased with

progick of nrrangcmcrU, he bH
ho artlclpotcd a laigo attendance
During tho year Elliott has ac
complished tho unusual icccml .

visiting every club In his oistrict
which cxti nds from Dalhart on tho
north to El Puso on the west and
Alpine on tho souih. Intel est in

luo convention, accoidinir to JM

Holt, iJ nt u high level.
Amrnn r.Ml f.1 Ilt'dinL' ti

addressthe convention will bo Dr
Btodford Knapp. president of Tex
as Tech; J. Earl Tanner, Interna-
tional Ulicctor from El Dorado
itunsne, L'cl W. Harrington, pa.',
district governor. El Tuso. Jamif
liocddccltcr, Gnlveston, chtlnnan
of tht tluto convent'on foi blind.
Mits Huel Beckham. Amtlli, sc
ictary to tf)6- - board; Roig, Covey
"wcetwatJaco'OI,nor'8fth- - ad
jacent Liens district, rttld olhcrs.

Frngrtim Featured
leading fcatuies of the meeting

will be breakfasts foi the presi
dents at tho Settles hotel Monilij
morning, nnd for Ihn icnctuile?
at tho Fame time at the Cruwfonl
hotel; model luncheons b the

Floydada, and Colorado
clubs: womens entiitulnmeni
Mini dav evcnlnc: fieo umatour
nlcht at the audltoilum Monday at
7'3n p. in.; tho Govern jr s Hall u:
the Settles at 10 p. m : and tin
genernl usscmbly lunc'.con Tucs
dav noon.

Asslxtlng tho local Lions ciud in
furnishing transportation will b
the Rotary and other service clubs
of this city.

Addn.g fuel to tho convention
fire will be spirited campaignsby

the Anton club on behalf of Gnvir
Bjr'.eson nnd the Colorado club
for Joe Pond for district governor,
nnd the Lubbock club and otheir
for tho next convention site.

work by those clubs Indicate
lively activity from that direction

Headquartersfor the convcntioi
ate to le maintained.in the Settles
hotel.

Aiding Blind One
Of Chief Works Of

Lion Organization
Sight conservation and blind

woik constitute ono of the prln
clpal uclivltic of the Lions Inter
national organization, end proper
recognition o? It will be given at
tho district 2--T convention open
ing here Sunday.

At 10:25 a. m. on Tuesdaymom
Ing the convention will hear re--J

ports irom the stato commission
for the blind, representedby Mis
Hazel H. Beckham, Austin, execu
tive secretary,and Jamcn A. Boed
docker. OulvCBton. chairman fo"
Ihn rammlgbion. Boeddecker is a

membvr of the Galveston club.
Special impoitance Is being at

tached to this portion of the pr
grum since it concern the mos
popular Lion activity In tills dU
trict as well as In the uwoclatlon
as a whole.

Last venr district T had It'
pro rata share of the 21 95 bill--

and sight conservation uctlvltier
listed with tho Intcrnntlonat or
ganization.

KansasLeader In
Lionism Will Be
Big SpringVisitor

Among-- the dlttlngulshcd mem-
bers of Lionism exptctt-- to take
part on the district conventionpro-
gram bere Is J, Earl Tanner, E'
Dorado, Kansas, representativeo',
his state on thh boaixl of directors
of Lions International.

Tanner was elected to his post
1033 for a term of two years.His

elevation to tho position of dirce
tor camo on the heels of a Ion''
record of service in' thn association
for he served as president of hli of
club for two years, was dfjtrlc'
deputy governor for a term, wal
state chairman of tho uctlvltle'"
oomniltlee for his. tho 17th (Kan
ns) district ond In 1033S4 wa'

TO PRESIDE
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ICImer Klllott of Dalhart
(above), who, ns district gov-erii- or,

will provide for sesiloni
of the annual contention of
district Klllott lias been
hero slr.ee Thursday directing
final arrangements for tlu
conclutn.

District 2--T

Membership
Over 2,000

Territory, Including Most
Of West Texas, Second

Largest In State
District 2-- second largestLlon

dlutilct in the state of Texas,
boasts a ettib membership of 43
with n combined membership of
approximately2,000.

In his report to the dittrlct con-
vention hero, Elmer Elliott, Pul-hui- t,

district governor.will discloaa
a net membership gain of around
200 with good possibilities of reach
lug his goal of a UQ gain during
his tenure. He will also show that
pix new clubs with a total of 224
members were organized during
tho yiar. namely Kcrmlt, Strat
ford, Dumas, Floydada, Crosbyton
and Fabens.

District 2--T includes most -- 0-t

West Texas, or virtually all of thb'
territory west of a north and south
lino drawn through Qunnnah. It
extends as far nmth as Dalhart
and aj far west and south as Al-
pine nnd El Paso

Activities
Clubs repotting activities to thu

disttlct governor this year mention
such tlilrgs as Chilstmts parties
for children, underprivileged chil-dicn- 's

work, sight ctnscr.allon an--

blind oik, held rodeos, shows.
assistedin flood control, programs,
headed toftball lrogues, gave pic-
nics, ladles night programs,offered
radio skits, assistedRed C"Osa and
Salvation Armv, anonso'edspscIU
classes, Boy Scout and cub pro-
gram, and scores of otter service
activities.

Clubs In district 2--T arc Alpine.
Amnnllo, Anson, Big Spring. Bor--
gcr, Browniield, Chllurfss, Claren
don, Claude. Colorado, Crane,
Crosbytun, Dalhart D.mmltt, El
'nso. F'ovdeda, Fort Stockton.

Hamlin, Hereford, Hlggins, Ircuin,
Kermlt, Ijimesa, Lubbock.

McLean, Mattt'or, Miami,
Midland. Monahins. Odessa, h,

Pampa, Panhindle. Pe-o-i.

Perryton, Plalnviow, Rankin, Sny
der. Spearman.Sterling City. Strat-
ford. Sunrny, Turkey, Wheeler am
Wink

.T

11 CubsJrLine
For Lions Award

a " -- W

Eleven clubs stf-n-J a nosslbla
chanceof winning tho model plitb
award to ba presentedby D'str'ct
(overntr El.rr-e- r Ellwtt here at th
district convcntlrc Tuerdav

The award will be made on the
basis of f.ctlvltles, attendance and
membershipgains.

Among those who standa chanco
receiving the award, a beautiful

banner dons in club colors of gol'l
una purple, are Pecos, trading o4
the Ust terort with JM points. TmU
hart. El Paso, Clarecdon, Ltbbock.
Matador. Childress. Irnin. Pan

jsaiUE governor of Kansaa clubs, jbandta. Midland and McCasAay;.

.A. atlWli. L. JeaUHmjaMii. sli&t '
ii 'iidikmivliiihu
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High School Group Will Present
Weekly Radio Programs; 'Sports

NigM Each TuesdayOver KBST
filg Spring high school will pre-

sent a program over KBST evory
Saturday afternoon between 4:18
and 4:49. The broadcastwill be un-

der the direction of LawrenceLib-

erty, a student program director
on "high school day" at KBST. The
program will .consist of talent from
the high school .interspersedwith
school news and activities.

Tuesday night might be appro-pratcl- y

termed "sport night" at
KBST) because three sport pro-
grams are aired that evening.
These in addition to the mldaftcr-noo- n

SportsParadegiven by Hank
Hart at 2:30. Tho regular week-da- y

evening baseball news will be on
at 7530. Then at 8, a novelty base
ball game will be played over the
air. This is a new type of broadcast
and will originate in the stud'o of
KBST. Following this broadcastat
8:30 will be a twist by throw ac-

count of the wrestling matches
right from the ringside.

Three young ladles who call
themselves Kay, Em and Rene,
harmonize over KBST every Thurs-

i j aay aicernoon ai :ia. incy maae
their first appearance over the
local station on high school day.

"The regular Saturday evening
Studio frolic has been changed
from the former half hourstarting
at 8 o clock, to the earlier period
of 7. The program will be broken
lij the middle with baseball Bcorcs
and"-insid-e dope on the players in
theAmericanand National leagues.
The studio frolic presents KBST
artists In revue and nonsense con
jured up by the "Visitor From Out

WELCOME

LIONS

Crawford
Hotel

of Town,"
gram.

an emcee on the pro--

A series of studio programs to
be presented every Monday and
Thursday noon. 12:15 until 1. has
been planned by KBST. The uro
gram wtu rcature tlie Scrcnaders
and Lola Hall, tho artists alternat
ing programs.

Starting May 4, KBST will pre-
sent each Tuesday afternoon at
4:15 the baritono volco of Law
rence Liberty. Lawrcnco is not
a newcomer to KBST. but has
been off the air for a few months
owing to the press of rchaol af-
fairs. Ills return will be welcomed
by ills many fans throughout this
territory.

Jlmmle Ross' orchestra' has in
augurated a new series of dance
programs to be nlred by KBST
each weekday nfternoon at
Jlmmle and the gang will be re-
membered for the former series
of broadcastsover KBST appear
ing in the morning at 9.

Discontinuing the two piano
programs of Rhythm and Ro
mance, Mary Vance Kcncastcr and
Jimmie Wlllson will be heard In
n new scries of broadcasts to bo
known as Twenty Fingers In
Rhythmic Harmony. This two pi
ano feature will be presentedeach
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
evcnir.g at 6 o'clock.

Frances Stamper will voice her
program of Moods in Blue hencc--
forwurd en Saturdays at 4.43 In
stead of S. B. C Moser, contralto
soloist, will be on the air Thurs
days at 5.45 Insteadof her former
time of 4:45.

Tho Texas Wranglers, after end-
ing four monthsof appearingeach
weekday mbrnlng ut 10-3- over
KBST, are now taking a weck3
vacation. In their absence, a
transcription feature of Standard
Broadcast Service, has teen sub
stituted. Al Clauser and H's Ok-

lahoma Outlaws will be heard on
the 1C-3- broadcast

RANCH WORKER AT
STANTON SUCCUMBS

STANTON. May 1 Body .

Frank Meeks, about 50, who died
at his home here Thursday, Was
shipped Friday night '.o Eureka,
I1L, for burial. Death followed a
heart attack.

Known as "John Brown" during
most of his residence in
this region, Mr. Medics had work-
ed as a cowboy on a number of
ranches in this section.

A brother. Dr. C. B. Meeks, of
Chicago, lias been notified of the
death. Burnam Funeral Home was
n charge of arrangementshere.

WELCOME
LIONS

Wehopeyour stayin our city will

be a pleasantone and that your
conventionwill beoneof themost
successfulonesin your history.

Weenjoyhavingyou andsincere-
ly hopeyou will return soon and
stay longer.

SANDERS
TIRE COMPANY

R. C. STARK, Mgr.

Wholesale& Retail

KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRES

m
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Views snapped as Big Spring
high school studentstook over
operation of the local radio sta-
tion, KBST, for a day. In tho
top view, left to right, are IL
C. Burrus, who was station
manager for the day; Bobby
McEwen, commercial manager;
and LawrenceLiberty, program
director. In the lower photo, an
"action shot," FrancesStamper
sings as McEwen and Lola
Hall stand by ready to make
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KBST

iWBir'

l &

announcementinto the micro-
phone. At the piano Is Mary
Vance .Keiieaster, regular
KBST accompanist (Photo by
Bradshaw)

Mr. and Mrr. G. A. Norman of
Long Beach, Cnlit, are the guest?
of their son, C W. Norman, antf
Mrs. Norman. They plan to spand
rcvera! days here before continuing
their trip to Kaufman to visit oth
er relatives.

Welcome
Lions

Come Back Again Soon!

BARROW
GrtieStovethatSellsfovXess

.v

To

The University of California con-

ducts a large horse breeding farm
establishedby W. K. Kellogg, the
cereal manufacturer.

..w ,?

lidfts Unit Is
Oldest

CluK In City
More Than35 Active Mem

bers Now; Worthwhile
ProjectsSponsored

Big Spring L'ons club lays claim
to being the first International ser-

vice organizationto receive a char-
ter In this city.

Tho club was first organized In

1023, but lasted for only two 'years
before Its supporters relinquished
their charter and rallied to tho sup-
port of a local luncheon club.

After two other clubs had boen
organized, the Lions club was re-

vived h'ero In 1929 by the San An-gc- lo

club. Cecil ColllngS, now dis-

trict attorney,was Installed as first
president

A period of good attendanceand
worthy projects followed until tho
depressionbegan to take hold.
Gradually membership dwindled
untl) a remnant of 10 faithful, by
a one vote margin, elected to dis-

band In 1933, Unwilling to see the
club disintegrate, tho minority sent
for an international representative.

80 At One Time
In short order the club was not

only revived, but the membership
boomed asnever before, so much so
that veteransbecamealarmedwhen
the total swelled past 80 In little
more than two weeks. Naturally,
another period of reaction set in,
but this timo the club came out
with well more than a score of
faithful.

Today the membership stands
past 35 active Lions. The consider-
ation of service rather than exist
ence has one more become upper
most In the minds of the club.

Among projects sponsored by the
club In recent years are the city
park fish pond, the starting of a
Mexican plaza, four household ser
vice courses for Mexican women,
a Mexican troop of Boy Scouts,a
pack of Mexican cubss, two Christ
mas parties for Mexican children,
Involving approximately 1,500 gift
packages,two Easter egg r Us for
Mexican children, fitting and fur
nishing severalpair of glasses, and
other activities.

It is easily noticed that tho club
has purrrsely confined most of its
activities to the Mexican section
of the city.

Pascal Buckner heads the club
during the current term, and will
be succeeded by C L. Howe in
July. Burma Barley is secretary
and will succeed himself.

ELECTRIFICATION FUND
WASHINGTON. May 1 UP) The

Bartlett, Tex Community Light
& Powercompanymay use on ad-

ditional $9,i00 to increaseto $45,500
the amount available for building
sixty miles of line, the rural elec-
trification administration announc
ed today. The line would serve 1G3

customersIn Williamson and Bell
counties.

THE TOWN IS YOURS

LIONS
We Bid You...

WELCOME
First Bank

In Big Spring

We
WELCOME

LIONS

State National Bank

Sendee'

National

WELCOME

O
N

S
MODERN

CLEANERS

M. M. MANCILL
Phone860

303 East3rd

HOSPITAL NOTES

Ht Spring Hospital
Mrtixfe..Xtmblo and baby havi

rtluiT.ctr to
land.

their hoir.o In Mid'

Mrs. Roy Pcarco. who has been
qutto 111 of pneumonia, was Im.
proving Saturday afternoon.

H

P. IL Liberty underwent on op
eration for removal of tonsils

Saturday tnprnlng.

Shortcs. routn Apke,rty,
hosolal.for

Wltnn-nf- , Coahoma
w?nt operation

apponuicui
doing

owned
Irwin, farmer living Antloch,
Indiana, farrowed pigs,
Which survived.
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Welcome
LIONS

The keys to the city are

yours. We hope you enjoy

your stay in Big Spring, and

that, your convention is a

huge success

MELLINGER'S
Big Spring'sLargest Store

For Men and Boys

LIONS
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PetsickTire Co.
E. Pne233
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Full CalendarIs Arranged For
National Music Week Activities

Churches To Officially
Open 'WeekAt Morning

Musical Services

Natiorfal Musks week will
begin here officially this
niornlng with . musical serv
icesat thechurches having at
least one number obedicated
to the music week activities.
This is thefirst year such ob
servances have been partici-
pated in by Big Siring and
the Music Study club that is
sponsoring-- the events have
arranged an attractive pro
gram through the District
Chairman of Tsational Music
Veek Activities, Mrs. Anne

Gibson HoUser.
( In nddltlon to the events ar-
ranged by the club, Big Spring is
being hostessto .entries in the al

Piano Playing tournament,
&I for the first time. Through
hanpy coincidence the tournament

'. dates fell during tho music week
and a noted musician 'will bo hero
to judgu 'the tournament and offer
a concert. He is Dr. Elliott Grlf-fl- s,

eminent pianist, composer and
concert artist who is an instructor
In piano Jn New York City.

Tho program through the week
baa been well arranged and after
the offerings today to give tho offi-
cial start, Monday will begin tho
first day of piano competition and
the hour hasbeen set at 0 o'clock
In the auditorium of the first Bap-
tist church.

.On Monday evening at 8 o'clock
the Muslo Study club Is sponsor
ing a concert by Dr. Griffis. This
nlso will bo held in the church
auditorium andIs frco to tho pub-
lic. Immediately following the con-

cert an Informal reception will be
held in tho church parlors for
members of the study club and
their Invited guests. Mrs. S. H. Gib- -
eon and Mrs. Raymond Wynn will

m te in ennrge or arrangements.
Tbe piano tournament win con

tinue through Tuesdaynnd con-Clu-

on Wednesday. In tho eve-

ning of tho latter date,at 8 o'clock
In the auditorium of the First
Methodist church Mrs. Lula Mae
Carlton will offer a program by the

.Choral section of tbe Music Study
tClu. This entertainment,as are all
of the week's events. Is free of
charge and the pubUc Is cordially
Invited to attend.

As a climax to the activities Fri-
day evening at 7:45 an open air
concertwill be given by the high
school under the direction of Dan

V. Conley. The concert is to be
beld on the court house lawn.

It is the desire of tbe sponsoring
Organization that large audiences
be presentto enjoy the musical off
erings of thesetalentedpeople who
Kill be on the programsduring this
week.

The piano tournament Is due to
attract teachers and pupils from
Midland, Floydada, Monument,
Pecos, Odessaand Forsan with
possibility of several more towns
being representedas members of
the Music Guild, Big Spring unit
Included In the group nro Mrs. H.
D. Williams, general chairman of
the unl' and also chairman of the
tournatflbnt arrangements, Mrs.
Anne Gibson Houser. Misses Ro
berta Gay, Virginia Lois Ogden,
and Julia Williams, Mrs. Roy Wli-Bo- n,

Mrs. Ohmer H. Kirk, Mrs.
PaulineSetscr Hudson, Mrs. Bruce
Frazlcr, Mrs. Roy Wilson, Mrs.
Tom Hastings, and Wallace Wlm-berle-

,f FISHING ON LLANO
i

.
' Sam Barboe, Dee Bailey, M. D.
Davis, and 12. L. Deason are on the
Llano river where they are hold
ing their semi-annual party.
f Ebony," their, colored cook, is also
In the party.

i
$Mis Iva Delle McCoy of Hous
ton, wnu IIUS UCCU Ult) uuu&e gUCAl
of Dr. ami Mrs. J. K. Hogan, rv
fumed to her home yesterday
JQ"--
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Tlie.se nix Itlg Spring women

arc making arrangements for
tho National 1'inno rjnying
tournament th.it begins here
tomorrow- - for the first time.
They, with other members of
tho E'lU'J, Big Spring unit, will
sponsor tho appearance of
more,than 200 piano bludenU
during Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday. Pictured are Sirs.
Anne Gibson Homer, top row,
left and right Virginia Lois
Ogdcn. Center row, lift, Mrs.
Roy Wilson and right, Mis
llolierta Gny; lower Icit, Mrs.
Bruce Frazler, nnd right, Mrs.
R. D. Williams who Is gtncrul
cliulrnipn of the guild and of
tournament arrangements.
(Og-Ie- photo by Thumian.
Wlknn, Gny and Williams pho.
I os by Bradshnw.)

Harris Children Honored
With Joint Birthday
Anniversary Party

Hershell and Claudie Mae Harris
were honored with a joint birth
day anniversary party Friday af-

ternoon at tho homo of their par-
ents at 808 West Fifth street.

Games 'were played under the
direction of Mrs. C. C. Harris and
afterwards refreshments were
served to Jack and Paul Hood,
Richard and Alfred Goodson, A. J.
Crass, Alice Ruth and Edna San-
ders, Fisher andMyrtle Tines, Na-
omi Winn, Mary Hood, Dorothy
Cross, Stella Laverello Tines, Mary
Ann Goodson, Ruth Hood, C. B.
Harris. Audrey Nettie, Hershell
and Claudie Mae Harris.

PresbyterianYoung-Peopl- e

HaveWeiner
RoastAt City Park

Members of the Young People'
departmentof the First Presbyter--
Ian chu(ch were entertained with
a weiner roost at the City park
Friday evening. Following the meal
the" group joined in many pleasant

games.
Those "present tor .tho outing tor

eluded Muuta-Mar- .Elizabeth'Bar-di- n,

qdult adviser.'.SueAlice 'Cole,
Evelyn La Londe. 'CatherineHani
son, Catherine Mcnnnlei, Edna
Cochron, EtheJ Elaine Cochron,
Lucy Bob. Thompson,. Lois' Thomp-
son, Marcelle Martin, BUIy Marie
Wilson, Mary Alice. Wheat of

Messrs. Ramon Duntvan and
Roger Wolf, both cf Coahoma,
Howard Carmack, Temp Currie,
Jr., David McConnclt, Joe Crlm-lan- d,

W. H. Crenshaw.W. T. Mann,
Jr., Frank Deason, Bam Aatklns,
Wayne Martin and Dr, and Mrs.
v. . jtcuonneu.
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StantonStudy Club '
Has Annual Picnic
For Families

STANTON, May 1 (Spl)-Stan- -trn

Study club members continued
the club tradition of a yraily plo-nl- o

when they ertertcir.cd their
families on the courthouse luwn
Thursday evening.

A covered dish picnic cupper was
.erved, with inoimallty a keynote
No effort was made to arrangean
entertainment program.

Mrs. Bess Richards was a guest
Attending were Mr. and Mrs

Alio Foircst, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tom, Mr.
and Mm. ISdmund Tom, Mr, and
Mrs. H. A. Houston, Mr. and Mrs.
Riggs Shopperd, Mr. nnd Mrs
Morgan Hall, Mr. and Mrs. O. U
Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simpson
Ml. and Mrs. Dale Kuily.'Mr, and
Mrs. Bryan Henderson, Mr. and
Mrs. II D. Haley, Mr. and Mrs.
John Vitz, Mr. And Mrs. Jamer
Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Mac Rccd, Mr.
and Mrs. Poo Woofiard, Mrs. J. 12.

Kelly, Mrs. Rlchaixls, Miss Beryl
Tidwell, Miss Maude Alexander,
and Mlt a Josephine Houston and
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Bony.

Mrs. Poe Wocdard is president
of the club.

IloUy Mills Makes Talk
In Behalf Of.College
Before Senor Class
ABobby Mills. A. "and M. college
student;was the guestof his moth
er, Mrs. W, O, Mlms, over the
week-en- He made tbe trip here
to speakto .the senior class of the
high school- - in behalf of his col
lege. This Is putt of the term's re
quirementand tit was chosenfrom
a numberor! local studentsto make
the address. Hismother andMrs.

Gay Month
Is Set For
BS Seniors

By NANCY PHIMrS
The last month of school has ar-

rived bringing with it thoughts of
banquets, picnics and farewell
school dances. This Is a month ded'
Icatcd to the seniorswho are leav
ing to start in new fields of work
and study.

Graduation Is always a sad as
well as happy occasion. These sen
lors will walk down the aisles for
the last time ob high school stu
dents and there will be many with
tears In their eves but with smiles
on their Tips as they see the future
lying before them like clay waiting
to be shaped and molded as they
see fit.

Because May Is the last month
of the school year It Is made the
happiest, with almost every week
end gaily and colorfully filled with
different annual school .Affairs
Tuesday Is the date of tho annual
homecoming - pep squad picnic
which is to tako place at the Boy
Scout hut. It Is here that a cere
mony will tnke place In which the
out-goin-g officers of the pep squad
hand" down their offices to those
elected for next year--.

The senior play wilt bo given In
the city auditorrium May 11 and
promises to be a hlliarous comedy.

May 14 is looked forward to
eagerly for many weeks by all the
juniors and seniors. The junior--

senior banquet and prom takes
place on, this ,date. Each year the
banquet Is arranged differently
carrying out clever Ideas.The prom
will be held In the high school gym
nasium which will be attractively
decorated.

With hardly a chance to breathe
between times the great event of
the year takes place on May 21.
It is senior day and pep squad
night. During the day seniors will
be seen parading up and down the
halls dressed as kids or tramps.
That night a transformation will
take place and the "kids" will be-
come lovely maidens In flowing
evening dresses and the tramps
will perform a miracle and bepome
well groomed young men. The rea
son for this drastic change will be
the annual pep squad banquetand
prom, a red letter date,

Starting May 23 Uio more
events will take place. The

baccalaureatesermon will be glv
en at the city auditorium and is
to be delivered by Rev. P. Walter
Henckell.

On May 28 the month'sactivities
will come to an end with gradua-
tion exercises. It will be the last
gathering of all the seniors and
they will leave that night as high
school graduate, carrying their
heads high and their clear eyes
sparkling with the words, "The
yorld is ours."

Dr. And Mrs. Hogan
Entertain For Miss
McCoy Of Houston

Complimenting their house guest.
Miss Iva Dcllc McCoy ot Houston
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Hcgan were
host and hostessfor a bunco party
at their home at 1008 11th Place
rndny evening.

Tho house was decorated with
bowls of roses, nnd In the dining
room me table was laid with
cloth of lace and coi.tercd with
roses placed on a reflector. Sandy
cups of pink oiiI green carried out
he chosen theme,
In tno S'U.'i--s ilrs Tracy Smith

was highest scorer,Mrs. W. B. Cur
rlo was low and Miss McCoy was
presentedwith nn honorccs gift.

At the refreshment hour plates
holding pink and green Ice cream
wcro passed to Mr. ana Mrs. u
A. Woodward, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
CornclUon, Mr. nnd Mis. W. B
Currie, Mr. and Mrs. Larson Lloyd,
Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Smith. Dr. und
Mrs. Frame B. Boyle and Mrs. P.
Teague and Burk Sum'ntrs and
the host and hostess.

Dinner To Honor Dr.
Lefkowitz And Five
ConfirmantsSlated

To honor Dr. David Lefkowltz
of Dallas and confirmants of Tem
ple Israel, dinner will be served at
the Settles hotel today noon fol
lowing the confirmation services
that begin this morning at 10
o'clock in the Settles hotel ball
room.

Those to be confirmed are Mar--
jorie Merkln, Joel Prager, Sammy
Mellinger, Julian Fisher and Ellen
Sedcn, They have been Instructed
by Mrs.- Julian Eckhaus who also
instructed the class that was con-
firmed in May, 1934, by Dr. Lefko-
wltz.

The public Is invited to attend
the services.

PLAY POSTPONED
The play, "Elmer Walts Outside,"

that was scheduled to be given' on
May i by membersof Uie Senior
departmentof tbe First Methodist
church has been IndeflrlUly post
poned according to an-- announce
ment made Saturday by Mrs. C. E.
Thomas, spbnuor.

EXPECTED TO RETURN
Mrs. J, B. Kennedy was" expect

ed to return tbU morning ?rom
Galveston whero she has beenvis--
Iting her daughter. Jonnle Lucille.
Mlsa Kentiftrfv wU "aecoBananvher

a, ju, Atnrueo urvvo tutu uov huihukiw B&awu smtm ib nay suiu
, College Btation today, JwHi rtlura. Kontfoy, ,,
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Miss Marie Dunham,
of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Dun-

ham, was recently named by
representBig

Harold HarveysAre
TenderedCourtesy

Receptioii-SIiowc- r Given For Newlyweds At Ernest
Oilom Home; Novel ArrangementsCom

bined Willi Beauty For Affuir
Complimenting Mr. and Mrs. Harold II. Harvey whose marriage

took place last week, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Odom were host and hostess
for a cleverly planned reception-showe- r at their home, 1002 Main street
Friday evening.

Guestswere greeted the door by Mrs. J. A. Cook of San Angela
andMrs. J. L. Coleman. In the receiving line were Mr and Mrs. Odom,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey, Mrs. T. M. Collins, Intimate friend of the bride,
Mrs. Claudie C. Harvey, mother of the bridegroom. Miss Sudle Mae
Harvey, Mrs. C. Wilkes, and Mrs. J. M. Anderson. Miss Grace
Wilkes presided at the bride'sbook wherethe guestsregistered.

Senior Play To
Be Presented
On May II

"I Will I Wont." a collcgi
comedy in three acts, will be offer
ed ns the annual senior class play
Tuesday evening in the municipal
auditorium. Miss Dorothy Jordan,
teacher of speech in the high
school, is directing the play and
practices are being held daily.

Miss Camilic Kobcrg is Yhe-- ti

ing lady, and plays the part of a
lovely co-e- d who is In trouble, be
cause she is campuscd, and can't
leave collego to attend a house
party. Homer Adams Is the leading
man, and plays the part of a young
doctor who knows the condition of
things and helps the young lady
whom he admires greatly all that
he can. The comedy role, that of
a diplomatic colored servant, is
ably played by Miss Eddye Ray
Lees,

The Btory of this three-ac-t farce
comedy, written by Julian Lee re
volves around the scheme ot this
pretty co-e-d (Miss Kobcrg) who
because of her low gradBS is made
to suffer, and how she gets around
to doing what she vants to do.
Luckily, or unluckily, she finds her
cousin who Is willing to come to
the college and impersonate . her
for a whole month. The cousin
breaks her ankle shortly after her
arrival at school, and this brings
into play the aid of tbe young doc
tor, who knows what Is going on
and helps the damsel In distress.
Thlns happen fast The play Is
snappy and highly entertaining- and
splendid work Is being done by tbe
various high 'school seniors who
take part In tbe play.

Supporting, Miss Koberg and
Adams In "I Will I WpnT are
Helen Rogers. Addis Lee Cotton,
Janice jacoDi, nancy l'ntups, iza-
dye Ray Lees, Bobby McEweh,
Harry Blomshleld, and Blllis Dan--
ner,

Between acts of the play. song.
dances,and muslo war be offered
fcy various high jsefcool students,
under the arrangement of Mies
Pearl Butler, senior sponsor,

tho local chamberof commerce

to Spring In so-

cial events at the West Texas

at

D.

In the dining room the table was
attractively laid with a cloth of
white linen and waB centeredwith
the bride's cako that was topped
with a miniature bride and groom.
A large white wedding bell hung
from tho chandelier and from it
streamers of white satin ribbon
dropped to the, centerpiece. The
cako was banked with satin rlb- -

Intermlnglcd with bridal
cath. On either end of the table

crystal candelabra holdinir white

theme.
furnished a further decora

A yilcvcr note was added when
guest's were Invited into the novel
reu anu wnuo Kitchen that was

ated with red and white
rs. Mrs. Sol Bledsoe, assisted

by Misses Maurice Bledsoe and
Janice Slaughter, served punch
from the bowl that was surrounded
with red verbenasand white but-
tercups.

After the serving the guests re-

turned to tho dining loom where
they drew numbers from under
the cake by pulling the pink, blue
and white streamers.After match-
ing numbers for partners, each
couple was given a cuptowel to
hem. As each was completed the
"hemmers" put their initials on the
towel and presented it to the
nonoree.

Program
The four wno finished fltst wen

eligible to tho balloon bursting
contest that was won by the bride
and bridegroom. For winning tills
game, Mrs. Harvey was, presented
with a bean pot and Mr, Harvey
with a rolling pin,

After tho contest a rhort pro
gram waa held during which piano
setoctlons were given by Elie Bur
ton Boyd. Misses Lurlcna Paxton,
and Helen Dulcy and.John Wayne
Brown, Readingswere offered by
little Marijo Thurman and Addle
Ruth Fulkersott of Lamesa. Reu-
ben Cb'oate and Mr, Brown gave
vocal solos. During the forepart
of the evening Misses Paxton and
Duley gave a number of piano

Miss Anne Martin assistedMrs.
Harvey In cutting Uie cake that
was served wltn we cream, Plato
favor were miniature wedding
bells tied with dainty pink ribbons.

UUU were presented la novel
siyis By Kappa, rtu umega zrav
ernHy brothers of tho bridegroom

Proceeds rom th. olav wlU t who brevattt the pasfcagM that
used to buy diploma lor aueiet were seat C, p. P. gach of
of thk year griUUuUeg !. ICeatlatte.P face fj

IS

chamber of commerce conven-
tion to be held in Browmvood
on May 10, 11, It. (l'lioto by
Iiradshaw).

Farewell Party
Is Given For

I I 'I If I

niio natcnes
As an Informal farewell couitesy

to Mr. nnd Mrs. Hllo Hatch, who
soon are to leave for Fort Worth
to make their home, a group of
friends fathered nt the country
club Friday evening for a steak
barbecue.

A delicious meal of steaks,beans,
bread and saladswas served to
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Williamson,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Parks, Mr. and
Mrs. Ebb Hatch, Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Edwards, Dr. and Mrs. M,
II. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. J. Y.
Robb, Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Spencc,
Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo Oldham, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Whipkey, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs,
John Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Wasson, Mrs. Call Blomshleld, Mrs,
It. T. Plner, Miss Neil Hatch, and
Mr. and Mrs. Hllo Hatch.

t

Miss Mildred Newell Is
Given Faretrell Favor

Miss Mildred Newell, former
supervisor at the Big Spiing hos
pital who Is to make her future
home in Cucro, was the honorce for
a party recently at the home of
Mrs. Dallas Childers.

In tho forepart of the evening
Miss Newell. Miss Violet Newell
and Mrs. Herbert Fox were dinner
guests nnd later other friends call
cd to bid her farewell.

Tlic list Included Misses Nora
Mae Phillips. Ruby Eubanks. Du- -

block, Ida Prather, Virginia
Ogden, Elizabeth Carruthers
Mrs. Stovall.

Lois
and

During the evening piano und
violin selections played by the
hostess, honoree and Miss Ogden
afforded entertainment

Teachers PresentPupils
hi PianoRecital In ,
Crawford Ballroom

Piano pupils' of Misses Roberta
Gay and Virginia Lois Ogden wure
presented In a joint recital Friday
evening In the Crawford hotel, ball'
room before an audienceof. Invited
guests.

Those who performedwere .Eva
JaneDarby,' Castle-Berr- y Campbell,
J. T. Golden, Mary Frances Phil-
lips, Joan Kennedy, Doris Jean
Clay, Betty Ammann, Benny Am-msn- n,

Dick Kennedy, Else Burton
Boyd, Mary Helen Lomaz, Dolores
Qages end Gene Nabors.

DAUGHTER TO LOESS
Mr. and Mrs, Irving Loeb, for

merly of this city but now residing
In Bweetwatsr, have announcedtbe
arrival ot m daughter whoa, they
nave ntte4 Anne, 8ba arrived on
'Tuesday. '

Reception
ForWomen
oh Monday
Local Lionesses Plan Af-

fair For Visiting Wives
Of Delegates

While the Lions air tocrlng an
wrangling over the ronvention '
convcntlc.n questions Monday nf
crnoon, the visiting Lionesses w.'l
bo chatting at the infolm.il rccp
tlon that Is to be h-- In thnr
honor by local Lionesses In club
rooms No. One nnd Nc . Four o i

the mezzanine floor of the Settle
hotel between the hour of .1 nnd '
o'clock

Wives of nil local Lions will b
present to greet thnni in addition
to members of the special commit
tit composed of Mis. G. C Dun
hnm, chahmun of
Mrs. 1'. W. Mnlone, chairman of
registration; Mr. Cecil Colllnga
Mrs. Lee Hubby, Mrs. O. R. Bolili- - .

gcr nno Mrs. J. H. Knkp.tilclt
During the hourn short program

has been arranged an.1 will lh
elude a humcrou.i reading by Mr.
Mildred Norman, n vocal polo liv
Mrs. F. J. Gibson an I bi accordion
solo by Mrs. H. W. Broughton
Mrs. Kirkpatrick, official Llo 1

pianist, will accompany Mrs,
Glbon

Presiding nt the refreshment
table Mill be Mrs. B. J. Mcpanlel
Mrs. Joe Ernest and Mrs. Harm
Lester

t

Mrs. L. C. Graves
EntertainsEntre
NousClub At Home

Mrs L C. Graves was hostess for
tho Entre Nous Bridge club Friday
evening nrd invited as guests o.
the club Mrs. Emory Duff and Mrs.
T L Williamson.

Mrs. Duff won the blnpo prh
nnd Mm. R. F. Rluhm w.is highest
scorer.

At the conclusion of the gamei
refreshmentswere reived to Mrs.
Duff, Mrs. Williamson, Mrs.
Bluhm, Mrs.' Guy Stlnbaugh. Mm.
S. A, McCombs, Mrs. A. M. Mc--
Lcod, Mrs C Y. Cllnk?cales and
Mrs. Glenn Hancock.

HOUSES HAVE GUESTS
Mrs. C. R. Preston and Mrs. M.

K. House and grandson,Billy Mar-
vin Mortlson of Bulllngcr, arrived
I'ridav Afternoon from Fort Worth.
Mrs. Preston, who Is k sitter of
Mr. House, will remain,hero as n
guest of tile Houses for sevcrt
days. Billy Marvin will reraaii.
tor a month. Mri. House has been
tho guest of Mrs. Preston for the
past week.

FOR . . .

MOTHER

PERFUME

NEW REIGN

'2.50 M.50 '13.50

cSoiic cJlccr
Sweeping along on the creif of
every,, wave of excitoment that
heralds the crowning of a new
monarch . . . "Bond Street. the
new perfume . . . .egal a the
Coronation proceuion . . '. new
and exciting. Presented solely to

lh royally blazonedpackaging.

YARDLEY of LONDOIN

3 STORES
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: RfeiedAndJuliet'Will BeAt TheRitzTuesdayWednesday
Usual Prices

- Will Prevail
ForShowings

Great Driimn Willi Shear--
cr, Howard On Twice-Dail- y

Schedule

Long unchallenged as the
love story ever peimcd, Wil

liam Shakespeare's"Romeo anil
Juliet" haa been mode into ono of
t'ie noteworthy photopliya to comi
tut of Hollywood. For tome Uuio
offcicd In larger cities as a road--

Juw attiac'Ion at advanced prcos,
"Itomco and Juliet" now Is being
jhown at popular prices, and on
the latter basla comes Tuesday and
Wednesday to the Rltz theatro In
Oir Spring.

It will be-- ghen a formal presen
tation of only two screenings daily,
u' 2nni 8 15 p. :n. There will bo n
e icclal mntmoe showing for school
cli ldren Wednesday at 4.15 p. m.

Starred In the titular roles aro
Norma Shearer, known as the
screen'sfirst lady, and Lesllo How-ni-d,

player of xoman--
tlo roles.

Scope of the Camera
Recognlied. generally as one of

t ic repcrb works of filmdom, hip
picture presents the famed story
with added luster and in greater
tcopa than is possible on a stage.
Producers strlved faithfully to

'
In-in- the Shakespearewurk to the
screenwith a minimum of change.
The eternal truth of the great love
s'ory is the picture's theme, and
presentedare Shakespeare'sdrara-r.tl- c

timing, his richly portrayed
characters."Romeo and Juliet" la
described as first rate entertain-
ment, with every elonient of ro-

mance, drama, pathos,humor and
spectacle.

Tho exciting story of the thrill
ing and adventurousfont days in
the lives of these two young lovers
of Verona, their eager, desperatu
love, the bitter hatred of their

families that brings about
J.hcir secretnyirriage and the swift

invents that , follow, have been
msgnifCcentry filmed against tho
colorful pageantryof the 15th cen-

tury.
Famous Scenes

Tho picture attains poetic
helKhU. The balcony tecne, trie
nightingaleand the lark scene anJ
the tcmb scene are deftly and
tc. lerly handled.

"Ttomeo and Juliet" lias been
mlled an achievement for Mis"
Shearer and Howard, who have
won plenty of previous laurels. It
in called, too, an achievement for
("corge Cnkor who directed the
p'cture. A previous success of his

ns VDa,vld CoFperfleld."
In the major supportingcast ar

John Barrymorc, as Mercutlo;
E-n-a Mae Oliver, who contr'butes
h 'nior as the nurse; Basil Rath-hon- o

as tho fiery Tybalt; Rrglualrt
l;rnny as Benvollo: C Aubrey
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Best of
"Romeo and

Juliet" Is tho
scrno between the two young
lowers. The famed
am In a

Texas, May 1 UP Mrs.
Rose Ik 71, mother of R.
B. Haynes, of the Miami
(Tex.) Chief, died at the borne of
her Bon In Miami today. She was

with him as
for ten years.

Mrs. was a teacher in
Texas schools for 35 years,and the
widow of E. R. who died in
1931 when county
of schools.

Funeral services were Bet for
Lubbock with
burial there in the Mrs.
J. B. Cole, El Paso, a sister, and
three also survive.

t
DOWN

May 1 UP)
storm were ordered

lowered along the coast from Hous-
ton to City, La., at 4:30 p.
m., today by the United Stateswea-
ther bureau.

Smith as Ralp'a
Forbesus Paris; Henry Kolker as
Friar Violet Kemble
Cooper lb Lady

The Rltz recently
"Romeo and Juliet" in a

special preview teachers
and others. They had only high
est praise fur the picture.
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ADDED ATTKACTIONS:
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mnembcrrd eplMide
Shakespeare's

rontintio balcony

characters,
portrayed noteworthy

TEXAS PUBLISHER'S
SUCCUMBS

PAMPA.
Haynes,

publisher

associated publisher

Haynes

Haynes,
superintendent

tomorrow morning,
afternoon.

grandchildren

WARNINGS
GALVESTON, North-

east warnings

Morgan

Capulrt;

Laurence;
Capulet

iranagemer.t
presented

fortchol

TOMORROW
TODAY
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Walter 111 INCH ELL
BEN BERNlEy1
ALICE FAYE PATSY KELLY
NED SPARKS JACK HALEY

Grace 4k. Walter
BRADLEYV19L
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nenen production by Norma
Shearer, "first of tho
screen'' and tcslle Howard,
crcat romanticist. "Tiomco and
Juliet," now playinr for tho
first times at popular prices.

MERGE MIRTH AND MUSIC
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Alice Fnye and Ben Bernle,
Walter WlnclitU and Patsy
Kelly thcke provide laughter
and melidy In a musical com-
edy production called "Wnko
Up And Live." offered at tho

Jack Benny
And AidesIn

Fun Picture
Burns-Alle-n, Martha Raye

Among Others In
College Holiday'

Presenting that
son of 111, Jack Benny,
and him with some of
the most popular cinema wits has
been Paramount's Job In "College
Holiday" which makes its appear-
ance Sunday and Monday at tjie
Lyric theatre.

Benny la supportedby such fun-make-rs

as George Bums and
Gracie Allen, Mary Boland, and
Martha Raye, Also in the lineup
are Lelf Erickson, Marsha Hunt,
Btlenne GIrardot, Johnny Downs,
Kleanore Whitney, Olympe Bradna
and Ben Blue.

The story takes shape when
GIrardot and Miss Boland, who
are the beads of a group of scat
terbrained cultistfl, take over a
hotel to teat their theories on
scientific mating.

Fleeing from the hotel In a sheet
after having been stripped of bis
clothing by the sheriff is Benny. He

LYRIC

SPRDfG, JfiEXAS, HERALD 8UNDAT

comes to theJllti theatre Tuca
day and in a spe-

cial two-a-dt- y

will be at S and
8:15 p. m.

THEY

I

isw'wllm--,.j"T.- ,

accomplished
Waukegan,

surrounding

Wednesday
prevclatlon.

Screenings

IVrs Sunday and Monday. Tho
story revolves around a screen
version of the famous radio
feud between Maestro Bernle
and Rosslp WhnchelL

is mistaken for a fellow cultist and
Is taken In by 'the two. When he
hears the scheme he figures he
can put the hotel back on its feet
by Importing a crew of collegians,
ostensibly to serve the cult
actually to aave the hotel., ..

He brings them andttiv fun be--
clns. Matters are Intensified bv
Gracie Alleir'who is chosen by the
cultists to pair the young couples.
She does. In typical and traditional
Allen manner and it aUatwinda up
In a blaze of music and comedy.

Ralph Rainger, Leo Robin, Bert
Lane and Ralph Freed collaborated
In furnish ng the music for the
show. Such numbers as "Sweet-
heart Waltz," "A Rhyme of Love,"
So WhatT," "I Adore You" and
'Who's That Knocking At My

Heart?" are heard.
Movie goers can be assured of

the fact that there Is a story Since
J. P. JicEvoy, possessor of one of
the brightest comedy minds In
America, had a big part in shaping
the plot. Other well known authors
who had a hand In the work were
Walter DeLeon, Harlan Ware,
Frederick Hazlltt Brennen and
Henry Myers.

a

WALLY ALONE
MONTS, Jrance, May 1 OP)

Wallis Simpson greetedMay Day In
the lovely Touralne Woods today-s-till

alone. Her spokesman,Her-
man L. Rogers, said EM ward of
Windsor would not come to France
from Austria before his brother's
May 12 coronation.

TODAY
TOMORROW

jKBPHI Gracie ALLErW

fKJHI Mary B0UNft&
nsaKHJM'rthaRAYCaIA
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"BAB KAO'S NIGHT OUT
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QueenFilm
Has A Navy

Background
Richard Dix, ChesterMor

ris, Miss Del Rio In
'Devil's Playground'

Stones concerning the United
Statesnavy are always Interesting
tind with Richard Dlx and Chester
Morris supplying the action, "Dev
lin Playground" should be attrac-
tive ledecd. This Columbia pro-
duction puts In its appearanceat
tho Queen theatro Sunday and
continues thrdugh Monday.

In addition to rnc two nvlo star,
Dolores Del Rio' makes her first
Hollywood appearance In more
than a year as tho woman part of
the triangle that provides tho love
interest of tho production. Miss
Del Rio has been In England for
the past twclvo months making
pictures.

Revolving around tho unusual
triangle of two naval officers,
once Inseparable,vho battle and
part over tho friendship of a volup-
tuous siren interested In neither nf
them. "Devil's Playground" turns
lis attention In a thrilling climix
to a crash betweena derelict llnor
and a fully manned submarine,

Withe a geplr.g hols amidships,
the sleek gray vessel sinks to the
bottom of the sea fifty fathoms
below the surface. With tho crew
trapped in an airtight compart
ment diver after dlwr attempts
tlie hazardousdescentwith a life- -
bearing hose but the pressure is
too much to overcome.

Dlx, as tho navy's ace diver, re-

fuses to try. It at first since he
Has parted with Morris, who ie
commanding the sunken vessel.
but In a dramatic flnalo the situ
Uon is overcome.

Erlo C Kenton directed "Devil's
Playground" while the story was
adapted to tho screen by Liam
O'Flaherty and Jerome Chodorov.

Help of the U. S navy was en-

listed and many of Uncle Sam's
tars becume actors. Men from Ui
Lexington. New York, Chicago and
Nevada took part in some of the
scenes.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES.
Sunday Morning-Afaternoo- n

11:00 Morning Services.
12:00 Concert Orch. NBC.
12:15 Joe Green Orch. NBC
12:30 Songs All For You Organ.
12:45 Religious Quarter Hour.
1:00 Stanton School Program.
1:30 Voice of the Bible.
2:00 Studio Services.
2:30 Sign Off.

Sunday Evening
5:00 Ferde Grofe Orch. NBC.
5:15 Mr. and Mrs. Ira Powell.
5:30 Bible Classof the Air.
6:00 Beeman Family.
6:30 Cecil Floyd's Quartet
6:45 Virginia Ogden, Piano.
7:00 Earnest Bethel,, Vocalist.

hnil 'u akl aiiiinrfc urui. xixu.
lTTT3a B. T. Cardwell.

7:45 Eveninir Services.
8:45 "Goodn ght."

Monday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock. NBC.
7:25 World Book Man.
7:30 Just About Time. Standard,
7:45 Devotional.
8:00 George Hall Orch. NEfC.
8:15 Home Folks. NBC.
8:30 Gaitles. Standard.
8:45 Hollywood Brevities. Stan-djr- d.

9:00 All RequestProgram.
9:30 Transcribed Program.
9:45 This Rhythmic Age.

10:00 What's the Name of That
. Song?

10:15 Newscast.
10:30 Oklahoma Outlaws. Stan--

.dard.
10:45 'Song Styles. NBC.
10:55 Market Report.
11:00 Farm and Ranch Hour.
11:15 Moming Concert. Standard,
11:30 Weldon Stamps.
11:45 Dreamers.NBC.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 Variety of Sacred Songs.
12:30 Songs All for You Organ.
12:45 The Serenaders.
1:00 --The Drifters.
1:15 String Ensemble. Standard.
1:30 Rudolph Frlml Orch. NBC.
1:45 Master Singers.NBC.
2:00 Rhythm Rascsala. Standard.
2:15 Newscast.
2:30 Transcribed Program.
2:45 Harmony HalL Standard.
8:00 Market Report.
8:05 Afternoon Concert. Stan

dard.
3:30 Sketches In Ivory.
3:45 Carol Lee and Studio Orch.

Standard.
Monday Evening

4:00 Dance Hour. NBC.
4:15 Arnold Marshall.
4:30 Xavler Cugat Orch. '
4:45 Olive M. Broughton.
0:00 Modernlstla Varieties. NBC.
0:10 Jimmle Ross Orch.
0:80 American Family Robinson.

WBS.
0:40 Dance DKtles. NBC.
0:00 Mrs. Omar Pitman and Mrs.

Harry Hurt.
0:30 Btudlo Program.
6:40 Curbstone Reporter, '

7:00 Smile Time. NBC, '
7:10 Baseball News.
7:20 Mexican Orchestra.
7;90 Mellow Consols Moments

JustmU Wlllson.
7:46 Newscast.

;60 "CteefeifBt"

X trmi,a recently brewfet to
l talliM flail A1 - ......,. --...ij.
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Dolores Del Rio, Richard Dix
and Chojler Morris sharostar-
ring honors In a comedy-dram- a

offered at the Cuccn Snnday
and Monday. Tho Picture,

who have the Ben
feud via

radio have an to eee
these in on th
screenas tho old and the

at
paces and use gags for In

Up and a
that is at

the Rltz and
The how--

over, is only ono of
tions to the
aro such rs Alice Faye
Jack and Wal
ter in p

in
and a deal

of new
and play

their radio
to new of

has the
of his lads; has a

Girl in the of Miss

partof the
Jack a

actor who for radio fame
but who such an o
'mike at an that
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Bernie And Winchell
At It Again, In New
Musicomedy Ritz

Alice Faye,JackHaley,PatskyKelly Among
Others In Gay Picture Opening

Today, WakeUp And live'
Those heard

Bernlc-Walt- er Winchell
opportunity

duelists action
Maestro

gossip column'st stind twenty
weapons,

"Wako Lite," muslca'
comedynumber offered

Sunday Monday.
Bernie-Wlnchc- ll affair,

many contribu
amusement. Thcr.3

players
Haicy, Patsy Kelly

Cauett support; theres
sprightly story; there's humor
profusion there's great

catcuv music.
Bernle Winchell them-

selves, carrying catch--
heights

merriment. Bernle sup-
port Winchell

Friday person
Kelly.

Story picture revolve
around Haley, would-b- e

yearns
suffers attack

fright" audition

QUEEN

IIMTHB KVf7 Miiuw wwncjr

called "Devil's Playground,"
exploits mem-

bers submarine

he cant register. His partner
(Grace Brtflley) quits him. Finally
be getsa job as a guido in a radio
center. The flrewoiks start when,
ono night, he bursts into rong In
front of a supposedly "dead" mike
which is in reality connectedwith
lierr.le'a broadcast. Thus he be
comes a "phantom singer" on the
macstro's program. He's a suc
cess and naturally Bernie wants to
find him. 80 does that eld snoop
er, Winchell; and so do the one
time partnerand her agent, Wal-

ter Catlett. It remains for come.lv
Alice Faye to discover the new
star and help him to fame.

Laughs and action in "Wake UP
And Live" are interspersed With
good songs, with Miss Faye, Lena
Ray, Joan Davis and others fea
tured. Numbers In the film In-

clude "It'a Swell of You." "Never
rn a MiJl'on Years," "I'm Bubbll-n-

Over," "There's a Lull In My Life,"
Waks Up And Live," "Oh, But

rm Happy,, and --1 ixnro You Too
Much, Muchacha."

. TODAY
TOMORROW

HH RICHARD DIX DOLORES DEL RIO

ffitmp MORRIS
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QUEEN
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GEORGE McKAY
Jl Columbia "Picture,

COLORFUL BOMBAY
"THRU THE MIBEOR"
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AT LAST AT
POPULARPRICES!
The salflhlUf t cnttrtalnmsntA A,wflcllMarrsrsMil ThiiUselleve
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psgsantzy.. . all in on Immoitel
mancel NewYork crowddtostt
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Harvey
(Continued From Pago

fered a pertinent commenton nls
respectivedelivery.

The brido wu presentedwith n
bouquet of white tvu nations In o
blue crystal bowl and alsotecelved
a box of pantiesfrom Mrs, Dove
Couch who also cent a shoulder
corsage

Guest List
Thoso Mho registered were Mr

and Mrs. Joe Jim Green, fir. nrid
Mrs. J,A. Cook of SanAngelo, Mr.
and Sol Mr. airs I a at
Clyde Dooley, Mrs. MaiUhome
Harrington, wrs. wnanw
Cuvnar, Mr. and Mrs. T, B. Fulker--
son of Lamcsa, Mr. and Mr
ReubenCltont, Mr. oud Mrs. Jaclc
Hodges Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ward
Hull.

Mrs. J. Anderson, Mrs. B. W.
Boyd, Mrs. Arthur Mrs.
JessSlaughter,Mrs. Man-
uel, Mrs. T. M Collins. Mrs. J. L.

Colebian. Mrs. C C. Harvey, Mrs.
1), C. Wilkes, Mrs. Max Wlescn.

Misses Nancy Enid Avrlett, Jim-ml- o

Leu Goldman, Evelyn Merrill
Dorothy Dublin, Anno Martin, Lm-le- ne

Paxton, Helen Sudle
Mac. Harvey, Graco Wlkes, Thoo
Buluvon. Addle Kuth FulKrrson
Janice'Blatightcr, Maurlco Bledsoe
and lltllo Misses Morljo Thutman
and Mary Lou Buckley.

Messrs. Melvln Coleman, R. W
Ihompson, Herman Corley, T. E
Jordan, Jr., John Wayne Brown
Horace. Garrett, Bert Rhive, Mar-
vin House, Jr., Ei'ze Burton Boyl
and Randall Cook of San Angilo.

(Jltta were sent by and Mrs.
Wayne Pierce, Mr. and Mrs

SP.M.

3)

M.
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TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

ii

CharlesFrost, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Carpenter, Mr. d Mrs. X. B.
Bliss; Mrs. Lloyd snd Misses Bob-M- a

Ruth Lloyd, Mavis Terrell and
Halt Is Bells Mulllnej end
Messrs. Of.to Piiters,' Qc6rpe
Clioate, Joe Bltck, Bob Miller,
Elmo Martin and Jack Gullcy.

Mrs. A. 17. Bugg Favor
Niece With Gift Shotccr

As a favor to her niece, Mrs. A.
W. White, Uio former Miss Alpha
Byrne whoso marriage took place
on fasterSunday, Mrs. A. H, Bugg

Mrs. Bledsoe, and wn8 hostessfor shower
Mr. aim recently.

air. nna

Window,
Winston

Duley,

Mr

IUTZ,

ner

The couple--
,

who Is at home In
Crane1, were married In Sweet-
water;by the Rov. Frank Fort. Mr.
White Is employed by tho Rich
mond Drilling company.

After the, gifts were presented,
Mrs. Bugg served refreshments to
Mrs. L. P. Jordan, Mrs. Homer
Williams, Mrs. Jack Morton, Mrs,
H. 'D. McKlnney, Mrs. H. C. Bur
nett, Mrs. Beulah Morrison, Mrs,
Finis Bugg, Mrs. Anna Stephens,
Mrs. J. L. Moreland, Mrs. George
O'Brien, Mrs. Edith Hill, Mrs. Levi
Robinson, Mrs. C. M. Gray, Mrs.
Ben Carpenter,Mrs. Emma Lynch,
Mrs. R. A. Humble, and Mrs. V.
Hill Long and Mrs. Leo Cox of
GardenCity.

TWO YOUTHS KILLED
AS CAR HITS TRAIN

FREEPORT, May 1 UP) Tho
crash of an nutotnobllo Into a
freight train near Brazoria today
had left two young men dead, and
three Injured, one critically.

Dead were E. C. Meadows, 23, of
Houston and Robert Kelly, IS, son
of Capt I. It Kelly, guard at
Clemens State prison farm near
Brazoria. Harry Andrus, Brazoria,
was badly h.urt, and Bobby Scho--
fleld, 18, and Wallace Lew's, 18,
both of Brazoria, suffered bruises.

The automobile, reportedly
crashedbetween two freights cars
as the train was moving slowly.

Beef cattle raisersshould Bclcct
a type smooth in conformation
and blocky in build, advises F. W.
Bell-- animal husbandry expert at
KansasState College.
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By PEGGY ROBERTS
Pattern No. 617

No matter whether you already
have one bJffet set or several, you
could still use another when th"
design is as attractive os this. A
large star surroundedby graceful
spriyj of roses makes up the pat--
turn that was designee, to matcii
tho centerpieceNo. 604 that w
published several months ago. If
you already have the centerpiece
surely you'll want this net; but If
you neglected to order 604 before.
now is the time to get both.

The pattern envelope contains

For
At

STANTON, May 1 (Spl)-Cu- lml

nating a "ladder" contest In th1"

Szetso Bridge club, nf

members entertained holders of
high sfores with a cleverly plan-
ned "backward" at the home
of Mrs. G. A. Bond Thursday

Guests arriving at the front door
were directed by arrows to the
back door for entrance.
Who had neglected to put .on tfrulr
dressesbackward were foiced tr
do so befoio being pcrn.ltted tc
enter the kitchen and bruakfas
nook where tables were set for
jridsc

Five games of bridge were play
ed, the tallies, handmadeand dec-
orated with baskets of flowers by
Miss Lcia Hamilton,, being drawn
from a small May pole whose base
was banked with forget-me-not- s

club members, ar
henorecs, were allo.vcd to choc?
their partners from among the low

Tho was decorated with
spring flowers and purty accest
sorles reiterated the siring color
motif. The four tables were lal'
with organdyIn ppoch, crchld, pin
and yellow, combined with

In keeping with the "backward
theme, vcre server
In buffet style throughout (he aft
crnoon, hostesses being served bo

IS IT
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JAMES A. Mgr.

GAS IS IT
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High-scori-

DAVIS,

complete, direc-
tions, with two block and spice
diagrams to aid you; also what
crochet hook ard what material
and how much you will nerd.

To obtain tills pattern, send for
No. 617 and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Send
10 cents extra for pittcrn No. 604.
AddieFs Big Spring Herald
Needlework Departmont, 72
Avenue, Hiw York, N Y.

(Copyright 1937, ry Needlework
Feature Service).

"Backward" PartyIs Given
Szetso Club Stanton

pnrty

Those

scorers.
houre

refreshments

GAS WORTH THAN

A New Gas Range
for Mother

EM PI RE (Ul SOUTHERN
SERVICE NJJk COMPANY

WO&TH WORE THAN COSTS

HERALD.' MORNING.
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Fifth

Bridge

MORE COSTS

foro guests. Pink and gold sand-
wiches in buffet service leflected
party colors and the party plate
scived nt the close of the games
furthered the color scheme. Plate
favors were baskelE ofprlng bios
soins

Pnzo for low scoie for the aftei
noon's play went to Miss Mary
Price, while "m'ddle" score prize
was awarded Mrs Jim Zimmer
man.

Mrs. Alfred Tom received the
pi ire offered the "most backward
person at the party.

Hottcrscfl for the affair wore
Mrs. Bond, Mrs. Ronaki Tom, Mrs.
J. P. Bojd. Mrs Cullcn Wilson,
Mrs. Joe Ellis, Miss Maude AIct- -
aniler and Miss Mpi-- Price.

Others present were Mrs. Toad
Houston, Mrs. Chuck Houston, Mm
Edmund Tom, Mrs Jin- - Tom, Mrs
O. B. Bryan, Mis. Floyd Smith,
Mrs. Alfred Torn, Mrs. Jim Zim
mermankrtd Mrs. Sam Wilkinson.
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CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

MONDAY
WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist

WMS meeting2 30 o'clock at the
church for mission sti'dy. Mi 3
W W Coleman, lnder.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council meet
ipg 3 o clock at tho church for
mission study.

ST THOMAS CATHOLIC Study
clubs St. Catherinewi.h Mrs. I

M. Morgan, 7 13 o'elotk;Sl
Theresa with Mrs. W. E. Mcr

Nallen.-CO-l Be'l stiect at 7 15

FIRST METHODIST WMS meet-
ing 3 o'clock at tho chUrch for
business session.

FIRST BAPTIST WMU circle
meetings. Florence Day at 3
o clock with Mrs J, P. Dodgo
Others unrepoited.

EAST FOURTH STREET Baptist
WMU meeting In f Irrles 3 o'-

clock. Group to writo letters to
foitlgn missionariesand to wrap
packages for graduating class at
Pallas orphanage,

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL unitu
St. Mary's auxiliary mteltng 3 30
o'clock at tho patlsh house; St.
Cecilia club meiting 3.30 o clock
with Mrs. Curtis Driver; Bt.
Anne club meeting 7:30 o'clock
at the parish house.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
meeting 3 o'clock at the church
for Bible study.

Mrs. Lee Hanson Is
Friday Contract
Club Hostess
' Mrs. Lee Hanson wo a hostess
for the meetingof tho Friday Con-

tract club at her homo Friday
afternoon andJiad as guestsMri.
bhlne Philips and Mrs. Fred

tho latter of whom scored
the higher Mrs. Ii W. Broughton
Ecoicd highest of the members;

At the tea hour Mrs. R. C
Strain joined tile group.

Others playing were Mrs. Albcr
Fisher, lira. J. D. Biles Mrs E
M. Conley, Mrs. C W. Cunning
ham and Mrs. G. A. Woodward.

CARTER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carter have

as their guestsMrs. M. D, Burner,
Jr, and daughter, Michael Anne,
of Freer. Mrs. Stoncr la a sister of
Mrs. CarUr.
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Reading
AND .

Writing
By John Slby

Yon will bo pleased to know that
the publishers are mindful of tho
coronation ceremonies across th
8C&7 nrfU have been doing vhat
they can to provide proper booltr
about it ail.

Hector Bolltho has rushed Into
the fray with a volumo callod
"Royal Progress: UaT-lOST- ," an 1

wilt allorUy rush agoln with a biog
raphy of tho former Edwai-- VIH.
"Itpyol Progress" suffers a llttl
from the T do hope It will please
their majesties" attitude, hut Inr
nnlnt lust tho same. R is a short
history of the last century of Brit-
ish; monnrchy which trats th-ro-

family as people rethcr thn"
ns historical figures. As Is usua'
with such trtatment, the poonl"
emerge all the more strongly nr
nisioncai ilgurcs.

Mr. Rolilho's bonk Is In the na-
ture of preparatory rcnd'ng So

Dennis' "Ooronntlon
Commentary" This bcclns. oddl"
cnouch, with another treatmento
tho lost century. But It goes Into
a consldciable discussion of what
tho king Is. what he docs. Into n
history of ho other Edwards nn I

"ncludcs with chanterson the ab-
dication and tho coronation Its-- lf

The hook wns written before Ed-
ward'snbdlcation, but hasnot been
chanced only added to.

J Q. Nonocn narrows the field
a lot. Ho writes directly of the
sceno of the coronntlon In "Roy.il
Westminster and tho Coronatlun "
This is by far the mc.t unusuu'
liook, and granted tolerarco foi n
rortnln stolncss of ttvle. lh
most Interesting. For the abbe"
ind the buildings end department?
centeringunon the abbcv have hac'
a long and a curious history, vvhlc'
Mr. Nonpen telle occuiatclv. H
describes the burglary of 1S03 a--
r It happened last week; theio

--eally was a munler In (he cathe
dral, too, and th's Mr. Nonpe
knows nil about. His Illustrations
run rather monotonously to tombo't some of these are at least beau-
tiful.

Lastlv there Is a good new gukl-
o London by (of all people) E. V

Lucas. If any of your friends nr"
being drawn to London for the
first time, this snrinar, thtvd piob- -

1
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abh Ilk "London Afrrsh."
T.4vsi Progress: 1837-lW,- ,, by

Hector BoUtl'O (Bcrtbnmi W
"Coronation by
Geoffrey Dennis (Dodd, Mead; 3);
"Royal Westminster and the Cor-
onation by J. O. Noppcn (Oxford;
13.60 "London Afresh," by a V.
Lucas, (Llpplncott; (200).

LORD CONWAY DIES

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Christian.
Sn, have received word from Lon
don, England, of tho recent death
of their son-in-la- Lord Conway,
or Ainngton castle. Lady Conway
will be rememberedhero as the
former Miss Iva Christian.
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Complete Ready To

Move Into
Brick

$3 0510
From- - S'ded

prices are now on an upward

trend suresign of more con-

ditions. It is good business to

buy now in of future
if possible,and it Is matter of

to spend wliat you do spend

with Big Spring Stores.

Too many of as realize that Big Spring
Storesbuy In the same markets with the I

very storesIn other cities that we aretemptr
ed to We do not stop to

i
and analyze the universal human
we have to think that the fields are greener

elsewhere.

Our retail have worked for
yearsto makeus proud of Big SpringStores.

Their stocksare their prices are
When we think instead

if obeying our we realize these
things. And It is that we do

think, for our continued successand
hinge thereon.

f--
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OILO
PLACE IN FT.

Hllo Hatch was to leavt this
morning for Fort Worth, where he
has accepted a position with th)
Pontlao automobllo agency in the
slrs department, Frank William-
son, brother of Hurvy William-
son of this city. Is owner of the
agency, Mrs. Hatch will Join Mr
Hatch In Fort Worth In a fL
weeks to mako their home there-

BIRTH NOTICE
Born, to Mr and Mrs. J. B. An

derson of Forsan at Blvings hoi-rlt-

Friday noon, a baby djugh
tcr. Both mother and child are
doing nicely.

Low Cost.
F. H.A.

vVe will you

New Each

&
Texas

iV s

row Campbell and J. D
Phillips left Friday evening via
American Airlines ..for Qlcndale,
Calif., will Mr.
end Mrs. J. R. Phillips for an
automobile trip thrrugh Washing-
ton nnd Otegcn.

at

ClubCafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. 0. Prop.

Cameron'sHome of the Month

- V r. r "'. - - II

BEAUTIFUL SOUTHERN COLONIAL HOME

Veneer

a

a

price by
Many home plans at our office.

help

A Plan

Alt

Big Spring,

TO

Wood

where they

wat frrrc

Your Rent Money
Will Buy A Home

Monthly Payments
Low

$J0J7

GOOD BUSINESS
SPENDWITH

SPRING MERCHANTS
Commodity

prosperous

obviously

anticipation require-

ments on

patronize. recogni.o

AQOODCREDIT

Q

Commentary,"

RE
tendency

establishments

adequate,
equitable. carefully

Impulses

Important
prosper-

ity

Requirements.

specifications.HMMHUI
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TO

Your
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HATCH ACCEPTS
WORTH

Meets

finance.

Month

Inc.

As we havesaid before, twenty five per cent

qf our people dependon Big Spring Stores
for a livelihood. They have an annual pay-

roll that runs into tens of thousandsof dol-

lars and they spendhuge sums locally in oth-

er ways. If they sometimes full to have
what we want, they will gladly get it for us

and Trom the samesource by

the merchantfrom whom we are tempted to
buy in some other city. On a thousand'oth-

er occasions they will huve what we want,

Prom
RECORD

T f
V

Am As

when we want It.

Let ua, then, Big Spring Stores.
They are only more efficient tiutu we

may have realized,but more essential. Qual-

ity being equalBig Spring Stores

afford a wonderful to.fceepBig
Springmoney In Big Spring. Money spent
elsewhere doesn'thelp that twenty five per
cent of our peoplewho dependon Big Spring
Stores their dally bread, doesn't build

any schools, paveany streetsor
any other civic
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uei YOUR TOWN GKOW

CALIFORNIA

Join

DUNHAM,

Cheaper changing
complete

Wm. Co.,

patronized'

ISYOUR
qUARD IT.

patronize

not

andpricc
opportunity

for

accomplish

Improvements.
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
desiring their addresseschangedwill please state In their

communication botn tne oici nna new naarcsscs.
Offlco 210 East Third

728 and 728

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY HERALD

Mall
One Year ...... J5-0-

Six Months J2.75
Three Months . ,, , J1.50
Ono Month $.50

Editor

Carrier
10.00
$3.23
$1.70
$ .CO

RATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally PressLeague. Bank Bldg., Dallas, Texas,

Lathrop Bldg.. Kansas City, Mo, 180 N. Michigan Avo, Chicago, TO
Ave New York

This paper'sfirst duty Is to print nil tho news that's fit to print
and falrl,-- to all unbiased by any consideration, even Includ-

ing Its own editorial opinion.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standing or reputa

tlon of any persons,firm or corporation which may appoarIn any Issue
or tnls paper will be cneerrunycorrected upon Doing Drougm to tne
attention of tho management

St
Telephones

.Managing
..Business

Subscribers

Mercantile

Lexington

honestly

The publishers are not responsible for copy omissions, typographl
cal errorsthat may occur further than to correct It tho next issuo after
it Is brought to their attention and In no ca3e do tho publishers hold
themselves liable for damages further than the amount received b
them for actual space covering the error The right Is reserved to re-
ject or ed' all advertising copy All advertisingorders are accepted
on this basis onlv

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to tho use of republication
of all news dlspntchescredited to It or not othcrwlso credited In the
paper and also the local news published herein. All right for repub
lication or special mspatcnes arc also reserved
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TEXAS' IMMEDIATE PROBLEM

Barren wastesof swirling land, stuntedmesquite shrubs
in leafless gnarls, barren juts of rock standingout stark
abovethe desolation,sandygullieswhose ancient trickles of
waterfailed even to nourishdesert plants.

This is Texas, the "greatAmerican desert"of 2037.
Verdant West Texas plains, checkered with cool farm

housesin grovesof thriving trees, flourishing farms of
wheatand maize and cotton, great orchards and vegetable
fields, growing cities bordered by tree-fringe- d Jakes whose
blue shallows and green depths reflect a generoussky and
bespeak the bounteous life-givi- rams that nourisha nch
land and fructify the soil to supporta populousandprosper-
ouspeople.

Or this is Texas.
How much man will have to do with the choice isyet un-

certain.
Up to now, dust storms of increasing intensity and

ferocity have beenblack warnings that we are 'going back.'
Just how critical the issue is one solely of having

enoughwater,enough rainfall to sustainan increasiagpop
ulation was attestedin official hearingsof a statedepart
ment atAustin recently. "We don't know, exclaimed one
mayor, "whether we are returning to the great American
desertor not." But he told of official worries as streams
dried up, of drying storage lakes to deny the people of his
city water. He told of water being sold at $2 a barrel. An-

other mayor spoke up, also worried, fearful lest his city
grow beyond the safe margin of a month'ssupplyof water
in dry times.

Man and government are trying to do something about
it. Some of the schemesmay be visionary, some useful
Newerand better means to thwart an unpropitious naturej
may befound.

Now, the first step is to store up the bounty of infre
quent floods, to hold this water for immediate useand for
the essentialpreservationof that underground trickle that
feedssprings andkeepsthe shallow and deep wells "alive."
This prevents flood damage, but more important, it pre-
servesthe priceless watgr for use.

Other steps include the covering of soil made bare by
cultivation. This means grassand cover crops, soil-buil-d

iner plans, a limit on the denudation of tree-cover- areas,
And for reforestation,on a scale that makes the tree-be-lt

plansbut a feeble beginning.
And lakes and more lakes.
Maybe with it all we can't stop nature'smarch to claim

back into desert the fair land of Texas. The threat of
damageby dust storms, the discouragementof new popula
tion gains, the danger of a gradual decline by population
shuts,a gradual discredit of great areasor our stateare
not future potentialities. They are very real today.

Certainly Texans by individual efforts and through the
w. agencies of their government, and through the powerful

uiu. Ui, weir luuijrju uumuriiy, win uu everywing pussiuic tu
turn thecourseof our economichistory into more favorable
directions.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Jon Whitcomb is one of New York'b
most energetic illustrators. He doesn'tsit around in his
studio until he is visited by a sure-fir- e idea. Hs chef ene--

my at the momentis the clock, because thereare only 21
hours to each day, and his growing problem is an endeavor
ui crowu inore'wont miu me utx'iiungiy uevreusuig woming
hours,. ,

" He is, in the parlance of the day, riding high just now.
Art editors can'tget enough of his stuff. The other morn-
ingwe were discussing a recenttrip to Florida, and the tele-
phonejangledso insistently that he answeredit himself.

JTheeditor, of a great monthly magazinewantedhim to
illustrate aspecialstory. Whitcomb said, "wait a minute,"
consultedhis book, and wentback io the phone, "I'm sor-
ry," he said, 'but I can't touch it until May 15th." Thus he
dismissedan assignmentthat would have run into the hun-
dreds of dollars.

However,'the onesoccupying him now are worth just as
much as,for instance, "Cfestle Key," in Colliers. This is a
long continued story, and in the midst of his illustrations.
Whitcombfound it necessaryto hurry down to Florida for
some accuratelandscape,stun, ueing an unio Doy, ne
wasn'tfamiliar with --the curl of palms and the drape of
'Spanishmoss asit grows in the deepsouth.

Down therehe bad to do some boating, taking photog-
raphafrom tho choppy sea. "I wasa very bad sailor," he
recallsgingerly, "I had to cling to the rail with one hand
andmy camerawith the other, while becomingill in a most
undignified fashion." h

For alt him currentaffluence, Whitcomb doesn'tplan to
become earetesa. Three bad illustrations, and you're
Uirougta ym. as apad pictureor twp will kill anactor.

m

Whtteosub is a driving worker with an almost sadistic
wiea for JMeUty in detail even tho smallest most unim

portant tf fcto, Hence hiJ rush jwint to Florida.
Ham fekM Im is occupiedsokeavily, his recreationis lim
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Roosevelt vetoes economic, arms
conference.

President also bans change In
gold value.

International gathering favored
by Hull.

fast experiencesheld to be dls--..

couroglng.

Firmness
WASHINGTON, May 1 There

will bo no international economic
conference, no disarmament con
ference, no change in the value of
gold. President Roosevelt has made
his decision. It was reached at a
White House conference of cabinet
members in which there was warm
discussion pro as well as con. At
the end, tho president decided for
the cons and went nshlng.

r- -

It is tuo that som&hlng more
than talk lay behind all these con'
fcrenco and gold rumors In clrcU'
lation lately both hero and abroad,
It, seems to be also true that State
Secretary Hull, while denying the
rumors, personally harbored hope
that something constructive would
be accomplished internationally
through the conferenco medium.
Hull lost the argument at the
White House conference, as well as
his hopes.

The triplicate negative decision
will be madepublic shortly In some
affirmative way, possibly announc-
ing a movement to forward per
sonal contactsand cooperations be
tween Hull and the prime minis
ters of the leading European na
tlons. Or perhaps a safer way to
say It Is that Hull was designated
to work out whatever Is, to be said
as a result of the decision.

Discouragement
Tho reasonswhich causedthe de-

cision are not to be stated definite-
ly. It is obvious, however, that our
ambassador-at-larg-e, Norrrian Da
vis, regardlessof whatever person
al hopes he may have developed in
London, has been unable to inspire
the presidentwith any marked en
couragement for the successof an
economic or arms conference. At
least, the president sees no reason
to assume tho responsibility for
championing a conference, despite
some official and much unofficial
pressure from Britain and some of
the other nations And if the Unit-
ed States doesnot championa con-
ference, of course, no one else will.

It Is the same old story. AH na
tions want something out of a con
ference. None wants to jrlve any
thing. France wants security, Ger- -

miyiy wants credit, Britain a pre--
zeriea pound, Russia protection,
itaiy more credit. And all want
debt cancellation. If any of these
nations is in a mood to make bona
nae concessions. It has not vet
maae lis willingness plain. And you
may do sure they wont.

The history of modern confer
ences also is fresh In executive
memory. When Unclrf Sam played
host before the world! the nations
came singing his praises.They ate
his food, rejoicing that he was the
savior of the world. Good will pop--
pea ana nuDoied like champagne,
But when it was over, the discov
ery was made that some silverware
was missing from the pantry.

Appreciation
FD.R, does not know It, but he

has been nominated for one of the
oldest but not necessarily the most
exclusive clubs of statesmen.It Is
a very honest group of democratic
members of the house who have
foregathereddally In the cloakroom
since any living member can re-

member. They call themselves the
demagogue club.

After the revised budget was re-

ceived a few days back, a meeting
of the club was called to consider
wnat was thought to be a club
crisis One member presented the
situation like this- -

"It has always been the honored
prerogative of members of congress
to demagogue freely. Wc have had
tne exclusive right to promise our
constituents something for noth
ing,

"We have always had the assur
ance that when we passed these
demagogue bills, a presidentvwould
veto mem or the supreme court
would strike them down.

"But now we have a man In the
White House who can out-de-

gogue us, and if our safeguardof
ine supreme court is removed, how
are we going to get

The matter was taken unde?h
semi-serio- advisement.

Merger?
Talk of a constitutional demo

cratic party to supplant the repub
lican party is coming from blrger
authorities with greater misto.
They are seriousabout It.

It is known there Is at least one
democratic senators aealnst whom
the republicans will offer no oppo
sition tne next time he runs. This
has already been discussed and
(unofficially) decided. Several oth
er similar casesare In the discus
sion stage.

Moat republicafauthorltles are
Inclined to leave the mailer to,
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was obtained perfect with one
their individual state organizations
They do not know what will come
of it, but they would not be sur
prised to see it work Into the for
mation of a constitutional demo
cratic party yithin a few years.

Xte possibility is enhanced by
the natural inclination of many
statesmen in both parties to con
sider such lsstftfs as the budget, in
flation, money and the supreme
court as far more vital than party
success. As against this naturalIn
clination, there are large groups of
republican party workers to whom
a merger wou'd mean sacrifice Of

their personal positions. .

Apparently It depends upon the
futuro course of the Roosevelt pro
gram than anything else.

Persistence
. in case you have been thinking
that Mr. R. was casing un on hjs
supremecout packing demands:

--rcsiucnuai iixer unarue west
was so busy working the senate In
tahalf of the court packing that
he was unable to handle the emer
gency fixing job for the president
on the Mlllcr-Tydin- gs bill. The
president's engagement b"' etary,
Marvin Maclntyre, was rushed to
the senate lobby for the emergency
Job.

Sights andSounds
By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD Trial and er
ror

Milton Bene of comic renown
makes his scicen bow In a pro-

tracted and difficult scene of "New
Faces of 1037 " He has a long
speech to make. and Jerome
Cowan and Patricia Wilder and
Paikyakarkus also have speeches,
all of them have to be perfectly
timed.

It is Bcrlc's first day on the set
This Is the office of a penniless
promotion enterprise. The 'phone
rings, and Bcrle, Cowan and Pa
trlcla each seize an Instrument and
as one voice say "Hello." Parkya--

karkus, lounging idly, says: "You
need a bass.

There follows rapid-fir-e talk. The
caller Is a collection agency, and
there Is business of passing the
buck. Wilder to Cowan to Berle.
If it Isn't fast it Isn't funny.

By the fourth take the buck gets
passedas far as Berle, who leaps
In with this: "This hecklin's got ti
stop. Remember but I didn't."

And thats the cue for anol)
trial, from the beginning. Pai
yakarkus, meanwhile, has changu
his lino to "You need a baritono"
solthore'll be no mistaking the mu
steal Implication. Finally, after
think eight attempts, tho scene 1

perfect
But the camera has run out of

film!

ygfcuP

Cough Gets In Film
They were doing a taxicab se

quence for "Make Way For To
morrow,1' Victor Moore and Beu
lab Bondl were the passengersIn
one of those cutavay cabs the
movies use to get the camera'seye
Inside the vehicle.

After severaltakes a perfect one

ited to mldnlto rides in thepark, to,clear thecobwebsout of
ns pram, and to playing the piano in his BeauxArts apart-
ment, for his own amusement,which4t doesraucouslybut
well. v

Jon'ssole robby, beyond the confines of his Btudlo, is
ciotnes. tie does like to dress, itecentiy l was talking to
his tailor and his name'cameup.

"He wasjust in here,"his tailoruaid, "with something
new In the lino of a coat He always has somethingnew
As a matterof fact, he keepsabout three1monthsaheadof
Enquire."

The Thrill Comes

Daily Crossword Puzzle

AOROSS
1. Exclusive

newi stories
7, Resounded

IX. Time ot hlcbsst
strength,
vigor or
bloom

1. Official In
certain
games

15. Dltter etch
16. Traps
18. OH: suffix
19. Fragment
20. Pronpun
21. Princely

Italian
family

23. On the ocean
25. Drag
2S. Outllt
29. Cylindrical
31. Observe
33. Oriental

commander
3L Shout
35. Cutting wit
3g. One who

12
.!... I.... .""

Tlerra del
Fuego

41. Largest
continent

45. Languageof
the Scottish
Highlanders

. Kind of bean

13

15

I".

23

21
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iMSULTiLISELF
DEEPiADARlP ET
ESiPARElA2JTS
HORRI Fl ClN I CE
APOLEVERNa6
pieIwPsIeIeIdMKsIoIo

48. Burrow
B0. coin
SI Exist
52, Set off

iVrr'"v"5 Ty
56. Photographic
ES. Goes Into
60.

beetle
SI. Hate

DOWN
1. Jewish mor.th

33

52

WW.
30

W3

53

25

54

Leo McCarcy's
ccietary had her on the
st as a guest During the take,
much to his embarrassment, the
father coughed.

Puzzle

Siamese

father

"It was a good take," mused
McCarey. "I think we'll use it Yes,
we'll use It It could tne
taxicab driver coughing, now
couldn't

Instrument

Everybody It could.
so elaborate mock ceremony

McCarey procured from the un
intentional cougher a signed "re-

lease" for Paramount to have full
undisputedright to one cough

as recordedon the sound track.
."Wonderful, abese pictures," was

Victor Aioores comment,
A Tongue Twister

Solution

ant

Snapping

option. Director

agreed

Watched Sothern and Rich
ard rehearse a hectio chase

for "There Goes My Girl."
Lane's the managing editor,
his star reporter .wants to quit
and Utarry Gene .Raymond. Lane
has thugskidnap
after clawing scratching her

clear, has to Lanes of- -

for vengeance.
Round 'round hi desk tkey

go, bo arguing whllf feeling, ft u

'7

44

48

have been

it?"
And

with

and

Ann
Lone

scene
Ann

who

had Ann and she,
and

way come
tics

and

2. Cherry color
3. Shellfish
4. Hypothetical

fore
C. One of a low

Indian caste
(. Acts of com-

bining into a
whole

1. Contented
murmur

8. Uncle: Scotch
. Part of a

church

I4

mm
2hZJ
21

34

38

w

s

41 Wa-

21

32'

?

every

dence.

10. Chinese
measureot
distance.

11.
love

Cancel
17. king of

Judah
21 Kind

anowshoe
10. Air: comb form
2S. Not called for
27. Learning
30. Ancient Irish

capital
32. Rh-- r

England
35. Comiort
36. Neither vege

table nor
mineral

37. Head covering
39. One on wbom

an order
drawn

40.
ethers

41. Make trial
or again

41. Artificial
language

47. Second
49. Short for

man'snam
53. Before
51. Elevator

carriage
57. Mother
59. Size of shot

10

22

28

3f

5o

55

18

2

4I

--J
llgjit to me when Ann,!
simulating mounting rage, shriek
ed at Lane: "Contract! Contract!
Is there anything in my contract

gives you the right of KID-- I
NIPPING!"

Yes, they took that one over,
too.

f .

Yakima Catiutt and Richard Tal
made of the "westerns" are both
recognized stunt men.

4o

came

that

rtbbert Montgomery buys tea
and cakes for the rest of the past

afternoon.

Pertaining

Compound

Eleanor Powell plans to make
Hollywood her permanent resi

Bob Burns plays the guitar in
steadof his bazooka, and has pet
pig named Wafford.Msrths, Raye
maxes racesana ran on them,
aboutas usual. But It's all done for
fun and mutle, and those endsaro
excellently achieved.'i t

to
12

A

or

In

Is

I

a

a

Mlts Alsley Forrester Js
the week-en- d with her parents

a very spirited scene,but (be Wh' hi Denloa,

l

Y.V7H OIHAKI)
fey MARGARET WIDDBMBR

Chapter20
KIXKK BARES HER HKART
George backed down, a ladder

behind a tree a little way ahead
ot Dcnhy and Eve, and stool
squarely In their path In his leath
cr working clothes, a handfut ot
twigs In his hands."You can't help
hearing your own name, you
Know." jus taco Was a little rigid
But ho spoke with his ordinary
slow steadiness."Would you feel It
was going over Mrs. Power'shead,
Carter, if I gave you a hand up
with my father?" '

"Good lord. Cloveland. no!" Don
nys face was radiant. "Grateful
ns a pup. All fd ask would bo n
chance to show him my creden
tials, experience, hnve a chanco to
talk to him or his employment
manager "

"All right. I'll see that you tallc
to hhn when he gets back from
his match this nftcmoon."

"Cleveland, ycu'ro a prince! I'll
dash off to my room and dig over
my roiacr or stuff a bit I say
you don't know well. If you wete
llsteninc I guess you do whn
this meansto Eve and me:"

Yes, I do," said George,
stood qullo still, facing Eve, whll
Denny ran fleetly like a Joy
small boy back to the house,

She threw her hands out.
"Oh, George, you re wondcrfi

But ho moved n llttlo awny
ncr, and she saw that his fact was
rale under the sunburn.

"I'm not wonderful," he said.
"But I can't stand it any mom.
If I can't have you myself, I don't
want you whero I can see you all
the tunc. I thought I could. Las
night I found cut I couldn't I
was going to ask you oguln thli
morning, makesuro ono way or thj
other 4 It was our-- sitting there
together with the old man and the
kid, you singing to me, a fort of
dreadful heavenly imitation of our
being married and happy,. That
was wny I' got out so early; . . ,

"I can't move a throc-year-lou-i;

experiment But I can liuiry up
your marriage. You'll ho back. In
your city life. In time f 11 get over
you, I hope, and even matry'somo
body else. . . Eve, do ou hilnJ
going now7"

In spite bf her happiness,Eve
found that v there wero tears
streaming down her face os Mic
turned end went back along the
orchard putft. n

Derm Gets The Job
Denny came hack radiant from

his interview. He said, holding
her In his arms In the hall that
night, with the station taxi chug
ging impatiently at the foot of the
iltlve, "Its almost cinched, dar
ling. Thank yev for rowing me
If wo hiidn" stopped under thit
tree to fight over 741171"

Telephone me tho Dunute you
know!

'Practically calling you up now!
He turned at the door for one lart
kins and a hurried, laughing, "Dar
ling, dor't get too far gone en the
gambrcl roofs and strawberrv
beds! If all goes well, you're mar-
rying a night-clu- b life!"

With a final violent embracehe
was off, leaving Eve laughing at
him a little, but jiuxzled a little too
Didn't he want her to be happy
out here? Or hod rhe shown too
little interest in New York things,
and too much in what alio had
been doing? New York tlld seem
far away.

But then uny4 place did where
you weren't'

And then Judgeran around from
the side of the house shouting to
her that the most wonderful thing
was going to happen.Uncle Henry
said that he" knew vhere thor
was a lady pig v,ith a lot of little
pigs ,nnd there v.us one called a
runt ho could get lor Judge.

"And there's a pig pen way off
by the bain back of the oi chare,
and it can cat what we leave; only
Undo Henry says you're tho mis
tress here, and I have to cek you

Well, you had to be InterestedIn
that' Though she knew that If it
had gone no far as Undo Henry's
suggestions, the pig was practically
a Mannersflcld pig this minute

She went about tho rest of that
day and all the next in a daze of
hopeful Ellen Walton
came out Monday morning. She
was through In New York, she
said quietly. She had other plan.
Evo could scarcely pay attention,
every nervo was strained toward
the telephonebell. Finally at 7:30
it rang.

"Daillng, I've got it!"
After they had talked themselves

out to tho tune cf a dollar's worth
of raptures, Eve hung up. S:k
looked arojnd In wild excitement
for someone to tell It to. Every
body wan out but Ellen, whom she
ran to euith In her bedroom, walk
Ing up and dov.n wltn her brown
head bowed, mrucilng a part she
was Icarn'ng from a blue covered
book In her hand, Ete threw her
arms aroundher.

"Ellen, Ellen, Denny has his job
with Notlhern Stccll We'll bo mar
rying and living happy ever after
by Uih middle of Juno! Isn't it
hcnvonly?"

Ellen laid her "side" carefully on
the tall maple chest by the win
dow, Sho aald In a queerly cold
voice, "Yes, It's wonderful."

Hvo stared at her. Could It bo
that aha cared for Denny? But
that was crazy. As she watched
Ellen suddenly threw herself
acrosstho bed sobbing, her hands
clutching tho counterpane.

"I can't stand It," she panted
"I'll die. My heart's breaking. You
and Marylln happy with your men
and I have nothing! Eve, Eve, I
want George so I could die! I can't
go on living if I don't have him!

Evo threw her arms around her
friend, leaning over her on th
bed. She did not know what to do
or say to this Ellen, this passion
ate, agonized girl she had nevor
known.

"Oh, darling, don't cry foH was
all she could say, But Ellen wen'
on sobbing and talking against
Eye's shoulder,

"IM move heaven arid earth to
mairy him. He's the bctt. decent--
est, finest man I ever knew. Not

that I've known many." She sat up
suddenly and dried heroyes,speak-
ing fiercely. "I've taken a Job with
a little summer stock company at
Sharon,near .his golf dub, to got
a chance to be closo to him. It I
drive over here and slay with you
as. much as. I can, I'll bo close to
him weekends too. If a girl loves
n man enough If she tries hard
enough she gets him. I've seen.
1'lUbo. tho best wife on earth to
him. I worship him. ... he must
lovo mu. . he shall . '. . Oh,
Qcorgo, George "

Sho began to sob again. Evo hold
her tight After a while she quiet
ed. "I didn't mean to break over,"
sho said, "but I had to tell you,
Holp mo, Evo."

Eve neld her tight . . . George!
And yet Gcorgo had said he want-
ed to get over caring. Men often
married on the rebound, aho knew.
And aho would have her tyro best
friends together Shs wouldn't
lose George this way.

'I'll do everything; I can," ah)
said cngri:,. "I'rrusfrre it "will end

"Do you
brca "Oh,

so?" Ellen said
my God, I'vo

r had anything I wanted bo
re! I must have this! '
Evo shivered in the face'of thlt

naked passion. Sniveled again
when Ellen, neat controlled,
steadysaid her quiet goodbys net
duy to George among tho test She
know now what was under the
cool control. ,

Mltzl's House Hunt
Evo and Denny agreed that, all JrV

things considered, It wouldn't bo
fair to Mitzl to let her down about
tho Southamptonreal rati.to hunt.

I feel so happy now that I'd ...
huin the lowest mouso to stpnl
cfb'mbs,"' Eve said down the tele-
phone that they both used extrav-
agantly now. '

"Me, too," Denny said fervently.
But the weekendafter tho South

ampton busincssi I'll bp out My
ljord, woman, It's a wonder we re
member what each other looks
like. I come out then-- and v'
plan and we executo!"

"The barbarian lover!"
"All of that," said Denny'svoice,

passionateeven across the wiles.
Oh, damn, sweet, wouldn't It b)

grund if I was hunting for a
Southamptonsummerplaco for us?
why on earth docs Mitz have to
have everything we want?'"

Sho probably thinks wo have
everything she wants." Eve'svoice
was gay and contented, Bright
sunshine andDenny's job landed

what more could anybody desire?
She went singing away from tho
tclepl one.

De.nny managedto dush out tho
Friday morning following, just to
havo u few hours with her beforo
no drove with Mltzl on her qucJt
for a summerplace.

"Let'3 tell the Feathemtones
and Mltzl and theworld!" he said.impetuously. "Tell 'em I worsalp
you, and I ve got a grand job, and
I'm coming out next week with a
ring In my pocket " -

But Eve remembered that other
time. She was superstitious, soo
suld. "Let's tell after It happens.
Fllen knows, and George, of
course. But theyro both oysters.

"All right, sweit. Not even MitzU
She's a gnfnd person, Mltzl. Shs
was swell over the job being land-
ed by George. Of cour&c, I do
think I owo It to her primarily,"
said Denny thoughtfully. "She told
mo she'd been wuoring liersclf out
selling me to the Clevelands, bless
her. She said, 'I feel as If you and I
had been awfully close, somehow,
in another life, Den, and as if I
owed It to you to do things for
you.' You know, her cyea were
full of tears."

They were kneelingby the straw
beny bed, hunting for early straw
berries. "I'd even hunt strawber
ries for you, thaCshow I lovo you!"
Denny said llghtlj.

Kc sat back on her htcls, was
about to argue ngaln3t Mltzl, and
then didn't With overylhlng so
perfect nothing was worth arguing
over; spring and tho strawberries
and the pink apple trees above
thum, and their love . .

"Den, you precious, you'll never
grow up!"

"Thank heaven!"
Copyright, 1937, Maiguiet

Widdemcr)

Whlli Judge goes to seo (he doer
tor, h! parents decamp, tomorrow.

RETURN XROM IltNT jt
Tom Bly and Ebb Hatch havo

returned from a squirrel hunt near
Menard. They were gone a couplo
of days, and reported excellent
luck. Mr. Bly reported bagging
thirty-on- e squirrels, whllp Mr.
Hutch was successful In getting
only two.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Enstbound
Arrive Denart

No. 13 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a m.
No. 4 12:30 p m,
No. 0 11:10 p.m. 11.30 d ot.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 8:00 p. m. 9;is p m.
No. 7 ...... 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a.m.
No. S ...... 4:10 p. m.

Buses Raetbound
Arrive Denart
0:65 a. m. 8:jb a. m.
8:18 a. m. o-- .

10:87 a. m. li-o- s m
6:81 p. m, 7:35 a m

u;oi p. m. nun
Buses Westbound

p. m.

12:38 a. u. 12; a, m." '23 a. m.
10:84 a, m. n:oo ,
4:20 p. m. 4:23
7:09 n.m. . 8:00 p! nt

Bums Northbound"
10:00 p. m. ' 7.1 .
11:20 p. m . aim Nn0:10 ? 7lp p. m.

Buses Sobriilmun,.

10.1,, p. m. 8 qq P' "'SMlbouad
7:00 p. m. 7.M p
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PHONE TO TLACE
728 AN AD

Ia TO PLACE rilONE
AN AD 728

F- -

f'

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

On Insertion: o line, o line
minimum. Each successive Inser-tlo- ni

4o line. Vekly rate: SI for
0 line minimum: 3o per line per
Issue,over 8 tines. Monthly rates
Jl per lino, no change in copy.

Headers:lOo per ne. P"r l8,e-Car- d

of thanks, 6c per line. Tea
point light face type as double
rate. Caultal letter lines double
regular rate.

cxosino nouns
Week Days 11A.M.
Satarday 4P.M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A spec-

ific nur--r of Insertions must
bo gllA.
All want-ad- s "payableIn advance
or after first Inseitlon.

Telephone728 or 7t9

ANNOUNCEMENTS 9
r Lot and Found 1

LOST: Bnmn Gladstone suitcase
on highway"between ig aprins
and Larnesa. Contains college
boytf clothing. Reward. Addre

,
JamesMinor, jjox ooo, im
Texas. or Box 708, Brown-wool-

Texas.
LOST OR STRAYED Black mare.

Roached mane. About IS hands
high. Reward. Phone 260 or Ml
W.

1 Persgnm
7fW TAXI COMPANY

207 Runnels George Gage

AhlNl OCT ENERGY AT ONCE'
New Ostrcx Tonic Tablets con-

tain raw oyster elements and oth
er stimulants. Ono dose peps up
entire system. If not deiignteo
maker refunds few cents paid
Call .write Collins .Bros. Drugs
Phone 182.

AT ADAMS & VIRGIL ADAMS
arc together again at their old
location. Your business will be
creatlv annreciated,O. K. Barber
Shoo. 705 East 3rd. Next to
Community Ice Plant.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

B17 Mlms Bide.. Abilene. --xs
Mrs-Gr-ace Towler Mann, Designing
nrpRsmftkinir. DraDcrles. Furniture

Cnvers 1

ill Main St Phone904

BusinessServices 8

UHAVEL and sand for sale, clean
and free from dirt. A large
ouantltv on hand ready lor 1m
mediate delivery. T. B. CLARK &
SON, 2201 Runels. Pnone 681.

POWELL MARTIN USED
FURNITURE EXCHANGE

1 piece dining room suite;
bedroom suite; breakfast
suite; nlcd overstuffedbcd-dlva-

new radio tables and congoletun
rugs. Also nice used gas ranges.
Priced to sell.

Phono 484 606 East 3rd

Sell Your Chickens, Eggs and. Hides

C SWOON'S
MIEakt 2nd

Big Spring Old Stand
Also Havo Chicken and Cow Feed

For Sale
--

MartJjS Radio Servico
Expert repairs on all makes of

Radios
Satisfactionguaranteed

201 East2nd Phone1283

Woman's Column
Ui-- THE SINGER SHOP for sew-

ing hints, Hemstitching,Machine-mad-e
Button Holes. Needles for

all makes of machines. OH, Parts
nnd Service. SINGER SEWING
MACHINE AGENCY. 115 Run-relS- i

Phone 092.

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIALS
Shampoo nd rfet 60c
Pets ,.,X.n. 25c
Oil permanent, JL25 tc up
Brow and lash dye ...35c

Nanette Beauty Shop
200 Owens St

SPECIALS
Shampoo and set , . ,50c
Oil Permanent...$1.50 and up
Brow and Lash Dyes 50c

Tonsor Beauty Shop
120 Main Phone 125

CLASS. DISPLAY

RIGHT rftlCES
'.15 Deluxe Ford

sedan, radio $375
'S3 Standard Plymouth

coupe 325
"36 Standard Chevrolet

town sedan, .., 525
Model A's cheap. Many other
cars. See me for best prices on
latethodel cars for cash.

EMBIETT HULL
208, Runnels

AUTO LOANS
If" you nwd to borrow money on
our car or refinanceyour pres-

ent notes come to see us. W.C-,-111

advance more money and
rduce your payments. ' Deals
tosed In S minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Theater Bldg.

SecurityFinance
Company .

Automobile
'and'

Personal Loans

n J. B. COLLINS

,. AGENCY
Insurance

.of
All Kinds

Local companies rendering
satisfactory service

120 Big Spring, Phone

EMPLOYMENT
IP-- V6U LLrttef-T-

o- bUAW,
SKETCH or PAINT Write for
Talent Test (No Fee). Give age
and occupation. Box MAA,

Herald.

II Help Wanted Male II
MEN Ambitious, mechanically In

dined to qualify for DIESEL
Enclncerlnir. EARN while learn
ing.t See Riley at Coleman
Camp.

TWO SALESMEN Town and
' county; best selling line out Call

at 2107 scurry street.

12 Help WantedFemale12
WANTED WhJto woman house

keeper. Apply 603 Runnels. Phone
380.

WEAR FREE DRESSES and Bhow
famous vasnion tocks to
friends. Sample kit free. Earn up
to wecatiy. iiu cAiicricntv
needed. Fashion Frocks, Inc.,
Dept Cincinnati. Ohio.

14 Emply't W'td Female 14

PART or full time position wanted
b y competent stenographer
Phone655.

13 Emply't Wtd Male 13

fEXPERIENCED ranchman wants
work. Married; no children. Can
give good references. Address
Dan H. Smith, Barnhart, Texas.
Box 71 X

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
BARGAIN in Frigldairo for cash.

500 North West Bth. PhoneOZ3.

eG Miscellaneous 26
NEW ELECTRIC WELDER, only

530.25. Does all welding worn,
light and heavy. Guaranteed.
Demonstrate;no obligation. Box
1622. Phone 1461. Agency, Big
Spring, Texas.

ONE $250.00 Dayton Grocer scales.
half price. Ono l'J2a Kora picKup.
One McClcskey Credit filing cabi
net and table. One nouse,
1--2 block from West Ward
School. $250.00 cash, balance like
rent W. J. Wooster, 615 craw--
ford Hotel.

FOR RENT

82 Apartments 32
FURNISHED TWO-ROO- apart

ment. Apply 503 East 16th.
ONE LARGE unfurnished room.

Bills paid. Also two furnltmed
rooms as bedrooms. 500 Lancas
ter, or 505 Bell.

FURNISHED garage apartment
not equipped for cooking. Water
bill paid. $17.50 per month. 505
Nolan. Phone 864.

TWO - ROOM UNFURNISHED
apartment at 702 Douglas street

NICELY FURNISHED 2 - room
apartment with garage. Bills
paid. 504 Scurry Street

NICE TWO - ROOM furnished
apartment.Couple only.206 Don
ley St.

THREE-ROO- unfurnishedapart
ment and one. furnished bedroom.

503 Gregg.
FOUR NEW unfurnished rooms

for rent at 604 Main Street
Phone361. Couple only.

MODERN. FURNISHED apart
ment Electric rerrigerauon;
close In; all bills paid. Biltmore
Apartments, 805 Johnson. Seo J.
L. Wood. Phone 259--J.

THREE-ROO- furnished apart
ment; couple only; permanent
tenant; all bills paid. 107 East
lth.

FURNISHED APARTMENT for
rent Four rooms and bath.
Phom

THREE-BOO- furnished apart
ment in WashingtonPlace; elec
tric rcfrleeraUon: 332.50. no bills
paid. Call Mrs. Amos R. Wood
at 1383. 11U4 liiast xun street.

33 Lt. Uodsekeepmg S3
THREE OR TWO large rooms fur

nlshcd for light housekeeping.
No small children. Call at 804
Lancaster.

14 Bedrooms 34

BOARDERS WANTED. GOOD
HOME COOKED MEALS SERV-
ED AT 610 EAST TL

3LEEPINQ rooms. Furnished and
unfurnished apartments.310 Aus
tin.

FRONT bedroom for rent at 311
JohnsonStreet

BEDROOM fpr men only Apply
801 Runnels.

Houses 30
FOUR-ROO- furnished house. Call

1216--

32) BusinessProperty 89

FOR LEASE Brick business
building, well located In city, see
owner at 1007 Mam aireei.

REAL ESTATE

f. HousesFor Salo 40
FOR SALE Three-roo-m house and

lot at 2102 Nolan Street
50 Oil Land & Leases - 50
WELLi WANTED: On LOOOncre

lease, south-ea-st of Howard-
Glasscock pool and closo to lease
that a major company recently
paid a bonus to get an extension
On. Man drilling well will get

of oil. Well to 2,700 ft
Chancesgood for oil to be found
at much lesser depth. Address
Box 1082. Austin, Texas.

.00"liii2r7-
vi zja

LVJ77TY1
LLf A M W m

CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION
Sealed proposals for constructing 10.875 miles of Or, Dr. Sirs,

Caliche Base Course& Double Aspn. Surf. Treat from near the Mar
tin uounty line to near uie leastcity limits of Big spring on Highway
No. 1, covered by FederalAid Project No. 235--A Reop, U-- il In Howard
County, will be receivedat the StateHighway Department.Austin, Tex-
as, until 0 A. M., May H, 1937, and them publicly opened and read.

The attention of'the bidder Is directed to the requiredspecial pro-
visions covering subletting or' assigning tho contract, the sclccton of
labor, and hoursandconditions of employment

Except as otherwise specified, the minimum wages paid to'all la-
borers,workmen or mechanics employed on this contractBhall be Seven-

ty-Five 75c) Cents per hour for "Skilled Labor". Forty-Fiv-e (45e)
Centsper hour for "Intermediate Grade Labor", nnd Thirty-Fiv- e (85c)
Cents per hour for "Unskilled Labor.'

Attention is directed to the special provisions. Included In tho pro-
posal to lnsuro compliance with the requirementof House Bill No. 54
of the Forty-Thir- d Legislatureof tho Stateof Texas.

i 'Prevailing Minimum PrevailingMinimum
Type of Laborer Per Diem Wage Hourly Wngo Rate

Workman or (Based on an Eight (8)
Mechanic Hour Working Day)

Skilled Labor $6.00 J .75
Intermediate GradeLabor 3.C0 ,45
Unskilled Labor Z80 .35
For the classificationof particular positions under the above types

of Laborers,Workmen, or Mechanics, sco the Required Special Pro-
visions.

The nbove prevailing minimum wage'rates shall govern on this
contract Overtime and legal holiday work shall be paid fpr at the
regular governing rates.

A local employment agency from which the Contractorshall obtain
employment list will be designated prior to the nwrrd of cntrnr
Plahn and specifications' available at, the office of W. A. French, Di-
vision Engineer, Abilene, Texas, and 8tato Highway Department
Austin. Usual rights reserved.
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JPAGE EIGHT

THREE WILDCAT TESTS ARE
SPUDDED S'WEST OF HERE
MoQre Bros. Start Warjs, On Cauble, Hard-

ing: And Quinn Lands; Plan To
Acidize TestIn EastHoward

' Spudding of threo important wild
eat testa In the territory just south
and west of Big Spring stood out

i in the oil developments here last
i week.

Moore Bros, acllvo In exploration
work In this section, spudded their

McUB. Cauble, 330 feet out of
the northeast corner of section 31- -
22-l- s, TAP, Thursday and followed
With two others Friday, the Moore
Bros. No. 1 Harding STO feet out of
the southwest corner of thfe north
half of section T&P. nnd
the Moore Bros. No. 1 Mnble Quinn
in section ls, T&P.

The No. 1 Harding Is located
West of the producing Continental
No. 1 Harding In tho center of tho
southeastquarter of the same see-

tlofi. It is nbout sevenmiles south--

wAof Big Spring, and s south
west of the Continental No.
Brlnflley, 330 feet out ul the so'ith
cast corner of section 18

Block
Tho tests arts located on n 15--

scctlon block in the Hardiiji; ui.a.
Or a test in tho southwest quarter
of section T&P, on the
Quinn ranch,neat the new test, 12

rollers of free oil camo up.
Moore Bros, also plan a wildcat

test in the corner of Glasscoi k,
Midland, and Martin counties

awhere a 24 section block hat been
assembled. Thotest w.U be sunk
en the King ranch.

t Moore Bros. No. 1 TXL wildcat
test midway between the East

j Howard and Chalk poois was
i Cleaning out jpnuuy iiccr arming

plugs from six inch casing at 2300
feet tb test lime from 2700 to 2725
feet, the" total depth from whence
came two and a half ballets of oil
fcourly. Plans are to acldiza the

i well with 1000 gallons. It is lo
cated northeast corner of section

T&P.
Two Completions

Two completions during the
week added a total of 525 bar.-c-l

to the dally potential of the Fast
.Howard and Howard-Glasscoc- k

rcas. B. J Wallace No, 1 A H
Bell, section T&P, s rat
ed at 200.55 barrels. It s located
near the Mitchell county line rnd
slightly southwestof the Sano'ia

I pool in Mitchell county in'l is boi- -

tozned at 2807 feet It tord the
lime at 2565 feet andwas shot with
650 quarts from i565-'80- 7 feet
Continental No. 20--3 Settles, sec
tion 159-2- W&NW survey, was
completed at 1282 feet for an In-
itial production of 424 barren. 1v
of sandwas logged at 1242 ftt

continental no, i-- c cn.uk, sec
tion 124-21-1, W&NW, was prepiring
for a test at 3,210 feet.

Shell lo. 3--A Roberts, section
T&P, was standingwith six-inc- h

casing mudded at 2,989 feet
It picked up water at 2975 Ie.-t-.

fcand an inrrease t' a foot greater
ceth and at 2979 a" e hnleiull
t 'he bottom of the hnl. It is pre-
paring to drill to scat and mud.

' Sulphur Water
Merrick and Lamb Wo 15 Clav,

suction 140-2-9, W&N. was bot-

tomed at 3404 with a Lola full of
sulphur water. It is preparing lo
plug back to 3224 feet with cement
and to mud back to 2550, and put
a 15 foot 'cementcap before trying
for' production from tha level.

7S'ciV locations irclJde! thu Con
tinenUl N6. 30-- Settle-- . 1300 f--

Xrom the south a id 2v0 fpdt from
the cast lines of m .in 110 29,
WfKW, the Continental No. 31 S
Set lcs, 880 feet from thj west and
X7et feet from tho ci 'tu lines of
cuioa '159-2- wtN.v aed Ccntl

fi'iilM ttb. 7 Kloh, 260 feet from
V" feast and ou ieet from the
ciith lines of fl. north hilf ol

jkection T&P No. 30--S Set-
tles was at 624 feet 'n redti.ck,
Ko, 31--S Settles at 18 feet vhere
SO 3--1 inch casing was set, ana
Ko, 7 Kloh had pint dug.

T Other TesU
Other tests drilling in the aiea

vere: Ward No. lo Robcrts7l.ee
0J37-29-, W&NW, at 1255 feet

in reUWeds; superior no. 31 Koo
rts, 154-2- W&NH, at 2976 feet

With, six Inch string cementedwith
0 bucks at 2V6Z iei; uerricK ami

Bristow No. 4 Hook section J40--

29, WNW, fishing for tsols at 3262' tccV, Continental No. 13--A Cl.iy,
section 139-2-9, W&NW, at 2746 feet
in lime: Continental No. 3--A Ea
son, section TiP, at 2275
feet in lime; and Moore Pro?. No. 3
McDowell, section T&P,
at 1210 feet In anhydrite

Hard luck plagued tho Grlsham
and Hunter No, 1 Poa estate in
Garza county, section 5-- K. Ay--

cock. After losing threeholes, the
well was shotwith 300 quarts from
2850-292- 2 feet and apparently blew
Into water. It had i mow at 2890

leet To the west and slightly
north the 8. "Blackle Caprlto No.
1 Post estate drilled to V07 feet
with 2100 feet of sulphur water and
350 feet of oil on top of the co-

lumn. Some gas was shooting.

Hobart Crcighton of Wat saw,
Ind., owner of the largest chicken
form in the state, has a flock

- 20,000 hens.

Plant"potatoes as soon possl
trie after they are out. Walter B.
Balcb, Kansas State College horti
culturist, advises.
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Ordovician

Exploration
In JonesCo.

Hnnililc Reportedly Plan
ning Test In Noodle

Creek Area
ABILENE, May lo

cation was reported here this
wtck for a 5,500-fo- Ordovician
wildcat test to be drilled by Hum
ble Oil & Refining ccn-uan- y tust
of tho Noodle Creek fidd in th"
southwesternpart of Jones coun
ty.

Tho location given would be on
tho R. P. Toaff land, on th
west side ot a brock or bctwenn
5000 and 6.000 ncrrs which expire
within the next yeah It Is in th"
northeast corner of section 39
block IS, T&P survey, five mllef
nortntvest of Mcrkel.

Humble, long interested in the
search fordeeperpiodurtlon from
this area, has drilled for tho Ordo
vician in Th'ockmorton county
and jointly with Pltzcr & West In
eastern Shackelford county. At
present, the company has inter-
ests In the deep wildcat bclnf
ilillletl by Ungren & Prazler near
Moran In southern &' ackclford
co.inty. That test is ihut down
temporarily at 4,233 feet.

Sources here said the test would
probably be rotary dril'ed and
Production in the Noodle Creek
field is held by Humble to th
north of the proncscd location.

Tool Opener
Other Interest in this area dur

ing the week centeredon the com'
plellon of a new pool opener for
Jones county, the Fnin-McGa-

Oil Corporation No. Claud
Lewis pumping 82 barrels of oi
from Bluff Creek sind at 1,920--

feet, and tnc sruddlng of a vtost
offset to that discovery by the
owners.

Tho No. 1--A 'Lewis Is two and
a hair miles south of the Sandv
Rldsc field, producing from trf
same horizon, and 13 In eectioi
J7, block 15, T&P survey. It is in
'he renter of one of the block"
totaling about 8,000 nnts wh'C
tho Wichita Falls compimy asiem
bled.

Third producer for the new Ta'v
pool in northwestern Shc elfoi
county, the Ow O
Corporation No. 2 D A. Iitr, ap
peared as probably tho test th'"
week, owners cstimntlrc it at 10

baircls nlly following trtatmti t

with acid v,
24 BbH. Hourlj

It flowrd Into pits n"d storage
nt the rate of 24 barrels per hour
after cleaning itself out from th"
2.000-gallo-n treatment It Is 410
feet south of the pool opener In
section

.Two offsets to tho discovery
well, which ratrd 352 barrels dall"
as potential, were abandonednr
dry holes: a third was rompletej
for 92 barrels pumping

llngrcn & Frailer No. 14--C Doi-s-ey

was the largest well for th
week, flowing 715 barrels in 2'
hours from the Lower Hope san'
at 2,195-2,21- 5 feet It is in th
south end of the field, in section
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HockleyWell
Re-Acidiz-

ed,

Makes Flow
Three Yoakum Locations;

Gas Blowouts-I-n
Gnincs Tests

SAN ANOELO, May 1 The Tex
as Co. and others' No. 1 Bob
Slaughter, Hockley county discov
ery well nnd one of the farthest
north In the Basin, this week flow
ed ouz i-- z barrels of oil the first
24 hours after being at
a plugged back depth of 5,023 feet
Magnolia leased n 1781 ncro tract
one m le southwestof the producer
and likely will drill on It soon Yoa-
kum county gained locations for a
wildcat nnd two tests n ehrt dis-
tance west of the Bennett pool. Cos
blowouts by two Gaines tests, one
offsetting a producer, the other a
wildcat, attracted attention.

Rotary fluid was blown from
Shell No. 1
Gaines county test thrco miles
northwest of Seminole, when gas
ncreascdfrom 4,880 to 4,901 feet

A memberof tho crew was gassed,
not seriously. The test is 660 feet
out of tho northwest corner of sec
tion nn east offset
to AmeradaNo. A Averltt, Gaines
second oil producer. Carter-Con- tl

ncntal No. 1 Wasson, northern
Gaines wildcat, blew out while
waiting for cemented casing
to set st 3,093 feet the total depth.
It is in the southwestquarter of
section

High Structure
Wentx No. 1 Dalmont In south

ern Gaines county drew attention
by topping the anhydrite at 1,820
feet, 1,482 feet above sea level and
161 feet higher than in Landreth
No. 1 W. H. Kirk, first producer
in the county, two miles to the
northeast

Texas-Pacifi- c staked a location
for No. 2 L. P. Bennett 440 feet
out of the northwest corner of sec
tion H Gibson, 220 feet
south and 1,540 feet west of Its
No. 1 Bennett Yoakum county's
second well. The T-- P producer is
060 Ieet north and 1,320 feet west
of Honolulu and Cascade No.
Bennett, the dlscpvery. Honolulu
moved in materials for No. 1 Ruth
Bennett, 330 feet out of the north
cast corner of section 677, which
adjoins section 678 on th !
Moore Bros of Midland tentatively
siakcu a location lor a w.ldcat 10

4, Buei.o turvcy Nc 19:.
Thrmai, D. Huniplucy No. lc

Dorsey, also in tho H wley field
made 549 barrels from the Cook
rand at 2,050-5- 6 feet. It Is on th'
east side of the field in section
iH, Pui-ii- survey No. 196

Humphrey No. 19 and 20 Dor
sey both wero In early Mages o"
completion from tho Took sand
this week end, having encounlerc'l
oil saturation et 2,170 .eet.

In Taylor county, the Golden
Petroleum company No 1 Chrlv
tian Brauue, section 15, Guadalupe
cojnty Fcnool lends, was spudded
on a test for production three
miles west of the old View field.

Operatois were d'gging pits and
moving in materials for a test
announced bv Charles W Sanger
on the Ayer land, three miles east
of Abilene this week. It Is slated
for drilling to 3,000 feet, and is In
section 39-B- survey.
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Amcrada-Humbl- e.

-

Phone260

miles west arid slightly south 61
the Bennett field, 440 feet out of
the northeast corner o! section

H. Gibson. Early drill
tng of Usts north of the Bennett
wells by Joe Crump and Slosl Oil
company Is likely.

Leasesrurchased
J O. Whlttlngton of Longvlew

was reported to have purchased
cases on v.uuo to io.odo acres In

southwesternBailey county from
McElvcy Bros, of Temple. It Is un
derstood he plans to 'drill a 6,000--
iooi test in league . 162, Presidio
county school land.

Tho Paclfio Western Oil cornorn--
tion, largest California Indepen-
dent entered West Texas bv nur.
cnasing in ice zt sections in block

in northeastern Lovlnc
county. J, Paul Getty and associ
ates own controlling Interest in the
Pacific Western, which in turn
holds 300,000 sharesof Tide Water
Associated Oil company stock, also
siock in tne Mission corporation.
Geophysical work was dono on the
Loving county block before It was
bought by Pacific Western.

The Delaware Basin now is one
of tho most active In West Texas
as the result of the onenlnir in
Jnnuary of its second pool by
Mason O.l company No. 2 Minnie
Kyle in northwesternLoving coun
ty, tjinnonna Nn 1 Kyle, n south
offset to tho discovery, was stand
Ing at 3,741 fcfct with caslnc
ccmeniea,nna Mason No. 3 Kyle,
west offset to the producer, was
rigging up standard tools after ce
menting bottomed at 3,689
feet Three other tests in the vi-
cinity nre gettng under way.
Mason No. 2 Kyle, a
day well at 3,910 feet, is 2,310 feet
from the north and cast lines of
section

EAST TEXAS POINT
GETS TWO-INC- H RAJN

TALCO, May 1 UP) A severe
electrical-rainstor- here today
Drougnt more than two Inches of
rain In an hour, and llehtninir lo
nlted an o'l storagotank, but there
was little damageand only a minor
Injury was reported.

Fire fighters used chemicals to
extinguish the oil tank blaze on
Byrd Frost properties. Harry
Brown, fire chief, suffored an in
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Activities
TheSpotlight

Magnolia No. 9
Has Record

Of Bhls.
SAN ANGELO, May 1 Crane

county.hold the center ot the stage
of West Texasoil operationsacaln
this week. Gulf No. 4 Waddelt, ap
parent opener of tho Permian
Basin's second major Ordovician
field, mado a choked natural flow
of 512.78 barrels of 45 gravity.
sweet o i in six hours; Magnolia
No. 9 Edwards set a new potential
tecord lor tho Waddell pool of 22
200 barrels dally, based on a six- -
hour gaugo averaging 925 barrels
hourly, tnd Slnclalr-Pralrl- c No

University, 2 2 miles north-
west of the Waddell field, flowed
380 barrels of oil In 26 hours after
acidizing.

Gulf No Edwards, west off
set to F.elds, Cherry and others'
No. 1 Daugherty, opener of the
Eaves pool in Winkler coanty two
miles north of the Leek field, miss
ed the pay zone in tho area but
showed oil ot threo levels between
3,080 and 3,110 feet and was esti-
mated good for 50 barrels dally.
This horizon corresponds to that
which is productive in the Eaves
pool in Lea county, New Mexico,
only a few ro lcs to the north. The
Gulf well Is In tho southeastqflnr- -
tcr of section

Hits Sulphur Water
In the small producing area In

northern Ward county four miles
west of tho O'Brien pool, Magnolia
No. Secly made 79.4 barrels of
oil in 24 hours from pay at 3,001
to 3,010 feet, then developed sul-
phur water. It was to be acidized.
Location is 2,310 feet from the
north line and 330 feet from the
cast line of section

Production by Gulf No. 4 Wad

GIVE MOTHER SEALYl

108-1-0 MAIN

In

Edwards
Potential

22,200

1

burger, topped 3,445 feet below sen
level.' It was through --a 2 1-- 2 inch
tubing with a one inch, and a 3--4

Inch opening. Tubing pressurewas
160 pounds, casing pressure 960
pounds. Gas nmountcd to 2,540,000
cubic rcet dally. The well Is 1,980
feet from the north and cast lines
of section Gulf Btaked n
location for No. 6 Waddell, south
offset' to No. 4 and 1,980 feet from
the jojjtii and cast lines of section

Aold Treatment
Masnblla No. D Edwnnla flowed

925 barrels hourly at 3,553 feot
through casing nnd tubing after
belli treated with 5.0GO nallons of
acid, It lu 990 feet out of the
southwtst corner of section

Tho previous tccotd poten
tial In tho Waddell pool was 14,312
barrels by Magnolia No. 3 Ed
wards.

No. Univer
sity swabbedonly 10 barrels of o 1

iiourly before treating pay be
tween 3,512 and 3.615 feet with TV

000 gallon of acid. Snowdun to
staked nn cost offset

No. 1 University, 330 feet out o'
the not thu est corner of the south--
cast nuarter of section U

and No 2 330 feet ou
of tho northeast corner of the
same reftlor.. The Sinclair pro
durcr Is 2,310 fct from the south
and west linos of section
1 2 miles cast of Clark, Cooper
& Smith No. 1 Jordan, a

pumper 3 2 miles south of
the Penn (Jui'k'ns) field in south
crn Ector countv.

Test Abandoned
'Magnus No. 1 Juuklim & Spcn

ccr, rnstern Schleicher countv
wildcat, failed to respond to t'1--
trcutn cnt of tho with
7,500 gullons ot acid n"d was aban-
doned at 5.919 feet It was in thr
center of the southwestquattcr o
Rcctlon 4, certificate 527, W. W.
Susxell original crnntce. Tex-T-

Oil Corp. soon will start a sched-
uled Ordovic'an. test on tho Jud
klna & Spencer land threo m'loj
southeast of thto 'Mngrus fallur"
nnd in tlie' center of the soi'thwcst
quaiter of section

Superior OH Co. ana ouies iso
1 Mossle Unit, seeking Onlovicia"
nay on tho J, S. Toad ranch in
Crockttt county, in the northea

delL western Crane countv Ordo-- nuarter of section
vlclan producer,rating 2,051.12 bar hud reached3,576 feet It) sand am'

1jured leg when he jumped from the rels daily, was from a total Dan Auld and others No.
A000 barrel tank. of 6,014 feet, 10 feet In the In rforthcattorn Edwurda
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"A Every Howard County

Strike Halts
LondonBuses

Residents Forced To Use
Subwnys, Cabs And

Bicycles
May 1 UP- -A of

twontV-fiv- o thousand ftPPn5UVr' l'L.lit.13
London's big .red busesdrove this AWAITING BATTLE
busy city to bicycles.
suDwnys nnu taxicabstoday.

Tho governmentwent to work to
keep the other branchesof trans
portation running.

The city, busy nuttlnc flnnl
touches to its dress-u-p for the May
12 of King George VI,
ii-i-i me iuii xorce oi tno walkout
With tho familiar buses off tho
streets,people jammed into "The
Underground;" wero forced
to walk; many rode bicycles 'and
taxis.

Women in high heel shoespedal)--
cu along tno streets. Bicycle deal
ers did a bilsk business despite a
i.ou increase in prices A trusty

county, the northwest quartet of
section was lunnln"
8 casing at 3.040 feet In
shale. Sun No. 1 Oppct.hel.mcr &
Dletcrt, northeastern Real count'
wllocat in tno southeast qua'ter
or section wiivrsp, had passed
5,825 feet In lime. Both tests are
seeking tho Ordovician.

Eighty-si-x locations wero listed
in 13 tountlss this week, com
narcd to a record number of 101
in 11 counties the precedingweek
and 43 producers and dry holes
were completed In nine counties.

$1.50

Piece
& Brown

Value

We
For

Home"

coronation

Value

5

With Tab!o

blko still could be boughtfor 3t.
The governmentset up a court

ot inquiry begin taking evidence
on the strikes The dead'
lock, however, may not bo broken
until the end of next week, later.

Most of the busmen, who are de-
manding shorter hoursUnd slower
schedules,spent the day doing noth
ing or jeering street car opera
tors. Some of them marchedwith

nnd communistsin a May
Day at Hydo Park.

LONDON, strike
wnrW. on

others

ABOARD
Mny

1 !P Saturday nightin tropical
writers far from sight of land; found
40,000 officers nnd men of tho
United States fleet aboard 139 wni'-shlp- s,

wondering: whethernext Sat
urday night would be spent In a
wnr-gam- o high seas battlo
tho beaches at Waiklkt.

The third week in the six weeks'
maneuverswas marked by division
of fbrccs into tho black and white
fleets ready for tho major action
of the 1937 war games'.

Somewhere Admiral C. Blocl)
was operatinga powerful Invadlns
force. Separatedby undisclosed
distance were tho forces of tho
white fleet, commandedby Vice
Admiral William T. Tarrant.

Perhapsa week or more may be
spent search before the fleets
clash, have their high seas engage
ment and steam to Pearl Harbor
navy yard for tho Hawaiianholiday
week.

Jersey cow owned
by Claude Buffy of Gaston, Ind
has given birth to thrco sots of
twin calves.

MODERNIZE
Your Kitchen
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Florence fettinge
with BalancedCooklngiTop

An Gift Mother On Day

And OneThat Will Be Appreciated
Many Years

Priced $39.50Up to $110,95

EASY TERMS
ROUND Sheraton

Piece
MIRRORS Bedroom Suite

Walnut Veneer
to $12.50 $125 Value

S79.50

CLOTHES
HAMPERS

Values

$1.29

HcraltTlH

From

$1.35

2
Cliinco

Liviner Room
$120.50

$110.95

Trade

Used
Furniture

5 Piece Walnut
Modern

Dinnette Sujte
$00.50

$84.95
Piece

Unfinished
Breakfast Suite

Extension
$10.95

to
Monday.

or

laborilcs
demonstration

BATTLESHIP PENN-
SYLVANIA,

or on

C

an

in

A

Gas

Ideal For tier

4

Suite

SFieco
Walnut Finish

Bedroom Suite
"

$34.50 Value
$27.95

BUY ON
CREDIT

AT
RIX'S

Armstrong
and Quaker
RUGS

9 x 12 $8.95

LAWN
CHAIRS

$8.95

YOUR CREDIT
IS GOOD

AT
RIX'S
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